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L. H A.RPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Ailllnm , in Advance, 
VOLU1\ £E XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 187 4. 
P.t!:NT:CD AND P11ULISHEDWBRX.LY 
BY L. B:ARPER. 
Or'FICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER3Tt I 
rc a>1s.-8:.!.00 per aunum,,trlctlyinad· 
~a nee. 
:,;-o new na.me entered upon our books ,unleu 
!\C:oompanied by the money. 
Sf!r _\1lvertising done &t theu:, ua.lra.tee. 
'l!l.\AVELEJl' 8 GVIDE. 
--o--
Jl3veland, Mt.Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
YA.IL & EJL:. ACCOMMOD..l TION • 
t'iueinnali. .•.•....••••... 1
1 
........... . 
Columous ....... 12.00 M 4.30PM 
C~ntref.11ug., •.• 1.32rM 7.03" 
Mt. Lilh:rty .... 1..17 u 7.27" 
Mt. Yernou ..... 2.10 ;; I S.02" 
Q.1,1nhier ..... ... . 2.30 ........... . 
lltnvu.rd ......••• 2.43 11 , ......... .. 
D.LnviUc ......... 3.00 " ....... ... ,. 
(1,Utl~ •• , •••.•••• ,. 3.16 H ........... , 
6.0 " 
7 .10 " 
7.35" 
8.05 " 
8.30 II 
10.20 " Miller-burg .... 4.22 " 
Orrville .....•... 5.28 " 
Akron ........... 6.40 u 
lill l~on ......... 7 .30 11 
Chit·dnod . ... . 8.40 " 
............ , 2.00Pll 
...... .... . . 4.20 " 
...... ...... 6.20 " 
.................... 
GOING WEST. 
MAIL ..t EX, ACOO:\IMODATION. 
Clevd•nd ...... a.25AMI ..... ... .. .. 
lhui-son ......... 9.46 11 I........  8.5~ ~;-1 
.Akron ....... ., .. 10.21 " ........... 10,!~ ,, 
Or rville ......... 11.56 " .......... 11 • .>~ 
Millersburg ... 1.01PM .... ... ..... 4.4->1;;11 
Oann ......... ... , 2.10 " ............ 6.28 u 
JJ rnville ........ :l.26 " ... .... . , 6.55 ,, 
1J ),V trd .. ,,,,..,, 2.43 ;; .. , .. ,.., ... 7.211 " GtnflLer ......... 2.58 .............. 7.4 , 1 
It. Vernon .... 3.14 " 5.53AM S.11 
.Mt. Liberty ... 3.40" 6.33" ..... ... ... . 
Ceutroburg ..... 3.55 " I 7 .00 u .......... .. 
Cr)lum.blu ....... 6.30 " 9.45 " .......... .. 
Ciu~inuati. ............................ , 
R. C. HURD, Pre,'t. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
n .. tthnorc 1H1d Olllo R11ilroad • 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and aftor Sunday, Nov. ~3d, 18?3, 'frains 
r,11 the 13. & O. R. R. 1 (L. E. Div.,) w1ll rnn ns 
lullows : 
GOING SOIJTJI. 
L':'flf"C 8::mdnsky, 6;30PM 7:35A;I{ 11:20AM 
14 lionrocvillc 7:30 " 8:22A'Y: 12:50PM 
• 1 Shi!lby , 8 :;}2 " 9,:35 u 3:10 11 
1Iausfi~ld 9:25 " 10:10 " 4:35 11 
" ~It. Vern~u 11:18 11 11:53 r1 8:10 1r 
,\.rtirc:Newnrk, ' 12:25AM 12:55f')! 10:20 11 
GOING NORTH, 
' Xewark, 1:15P,~l 4:~~~~ 5:30,~!'1 
·' 1£t. Vernon 2:t5 5:oa 7:30 
d ~{n.nsficlll, ' 3:52 " 7:37 " 10.48 11 
• 
1 Shelby, 4:'23 :: 8:1~ :: 12:!0~~ 
u :Monroeville, 5:40 9:3;:, 2:.:>6 
\rd.veSandll~ky, 6:20" 10:25" 4.00" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
p 1 ( tgbu.rg, Ft. W. & Chicago n. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Decembor 14, 1873. 
TUAIN8 GOIXG WEST. 
s rATt ,i,;s.J' ExP'ss.1 M.1.rL. I ExP'ss.1 EXP'ss. 
l'ltt,b,u!( .. 1:15Al! 0:00AM 10:00AM 2:15PM 
l~o..:he,.ter. 11 7:30 " 11:20 " 3:25 11 
.\llia.uce ... 5:40" 11:00 14 2:39PM G:13 11 
Orrville.... 7:15 " 12:54.P:,.{ 4:23" 7:50 11 
,\fan:,;,fi~ld.. 9:-tl " 3:16 11 6:32. u 9;5,5 11 
Crel)tline R. 9:.30 " 4:00 11 7:10 11 10:25 .c 
~ · f' I •l: IO 11 ;i;._00,i\:\f 7 :45 u 10!85 ti 
r:/1~0:.~·~:::: i1~ig;~ ~~;~ :: 1t~ii :: 1fgg~~ 
Ft. \\T,t.yne 2:5) 41 11:50 u 1:30.1."M. 3:23 '' 
Plvinonth.15:0:l u ·J:4.5rM 4:01" G:05" 
(::1ict,.{O, .. 8:20" 7:10" 7:30" g:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
~TATIO:<s. ! MAi:i,. !EXP'ss. IEPP'ss.lE:n•ss 
Cblca;;:o ... l0:20PMI 9:20AM 5:35~~ 5:15~~ 
·'l ymouth 2:i2UI 12:10PM 9:10 9:20 
Ft. \Vayne 5:30 " 2:35 11 11:30 ' 1 12:40:PM 
Linrn ........ ~:Ol 11 14::tl" 1:38.A.M 3:00., 
.foru~t ...... 9:30 11 5:22" 2:45 ': 4:2~;; 
f'rc-.tline a t l:Li 11 6:50" 4:20 · 6:lo 
Cre,tline I. U:30,UI 7:10" 4:30 " t.i:15.A).[ 
~l,1,11--;tieh.J..: 11:5 11 7:37 II 4:57 H 6:50 If 
Otrdlle ... 1 l:5qPM 9:29 ° 6:40" 9:13 c, 
Alli1tnce ... , 3!40 ' 11:10" S:35" 11:20" 
n, )Cl1~~ter. 6:0'& ............ 10:42 ' ' 2:10PM. 
Pittsburg .. 7:10 11 2:20AM ll:45PM 3:30"J 
r'. R. ~iVER8. Gen'l Ticket A.gout. 
Pltt,bnro(ll, tJlu. & !!It. Louis II. R. 
PAN·IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Co,de1i,e,.Z Time Card.-Pittsburgh 4: Little 
}b!i11t.i. Divi.ticm. llov. 2d, 1873. 
•rJHINS GOING WEST. 
. :;",·u1-,so.1 No.2, I No.4. I 'fto. 6. I R'!;fo 
l'1U!1l.llUg. 2.43P.:uj ..... .... ... ~.t .5AM! 9.-t0AM 
Drcs•lon Jil0.2~ " •........... 8.0.J ", 3.67PM 8.~t·~~:;l;;:1 'i:iJ.\ i ·5:(lOAi\i i·o:25";;· ·6:z-5·;:·· 
Vrn,lon .... , 2.20 ° 6.03 " 111.26 " 7.30 •' 
Xeui:t ..... 13.35 " 7.20 " ll2.35PM 8.44" 
1( )rr.)\V'.... 4.53 II 8 .50 II 1.43 H 9.55 II 
Ci,1cinnnti 6 !lo 11 10.60 1 ' 3.10 11 11.25" 
X-1nia ...... \ 3.40 " 7.~5 11 12.40 11 9.00" 
D wton ..... 5.05 " 9.00 '' 11.35 •1 10.S0P)I 
Richmond 8.05 ° ............ 3.45 11 .......... .. 
J 11 lfall.np's 1 U.40Pl\I ...... ...... ti.50 " , ......... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
i:lTA.TlONS. I No.t. I No.3. I No .5. I No.7. 
.rndisaop'sl ....................... ll0.00Alll.j 3.30PM 
Riolunond ............. ······ ····/ 1.00PM 7.l0nr 
Dayton..... S.30A.lI ;j,35PM 3.05 u 111.00 ° 
Xenia ...... 19.20 •' 7.10" 4.00 "'12.30AM 
Cincinnati 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 11 9.45PM. 
~[orro,v.... 8.18 ° 6.00 " 3.00 11 11.16 ° 
Xenia ...... , 8 .25 ., 7.15 44 4.00" 12.30AM 
London .... 10.38 cc 8.48 " 5.14 11 1.51 " 
Columbus. 11.40 11 9.50 11 6.10 11 2.55 41 
~:~:~~~·:r:1··t68~;~ : ::::::::~: .'s 40";;·/·i'ifi';~· 
Pittsburg. 7.20" ............ 1 i.15uqll.50" 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All othe.rTra.ina 
d&Uy, except Sunday. 
J;'. U . MYERS, 
Ge,1.'l Pa3aenger and Ttckd .Agent. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Pete,· W. Spen-y, } 
v:;:; KuoxCom.Pleas 
l.;aac K. Yance, elal. 
B Yvirtueof nn order of ea]e iasued out of the Court of Comn\on Pleas, of Kno:< 
County, Ohio, nml to me directed, I wil_l offer 
for stUe at tile door of the Court Ilouse 1n Mt, 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio,on 
.JJ01ulay, /1,c Gtli day of Ap,·il, 1874. 
at t o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
d!.!cribcd rt10.I estate situate in Knox County, 
to-,vit: Odng the North part of Lot No.13, 
in the 4th quarter oftown~hip U, range 13, U. 
S. M. La.n·l. iu said coun1yl. boundecl ars f(!l· 
lo,,.;; 81;1Jinnmg at the N. E. corotir of sa1U 
Lot N,,. 1:i, thence N. 89° W. UO½ pole,, 
tl1•1ll'e ~. 2° W. 66 poles and 16 links to a 
st.1.k,·, \Viiert, a hickorv tree bears N. 38° E. 
11 li,1k-1; thence S. 8!)0 E. l~O poles to n. stone; 
th•!JCe :-.. 1° E. Gt; 1nlcs and 15 links to the 
l)l:\\!8 nf b~~inuiug, estimated to contain 5U 
&<!r~i ,mi l two poles of hmd. Also, 20 acres off 
tl1u W c-;t p.Lrt-of Lot No . 12, in the same quar· 
t~r, ll)w11-.hip_, muge, counti and State as tbe 
uh 1ve di.:icl":bcd tract and bounded 8.3 follows: 
Co n1:1~u11in~ at the ~forth ·west corner of aaid 
L1t N°'>. 1:!. thence South 77 and 84·100 poles; 
th •,rno East 40 and 24 100 pole•; thence North 
10 R ,ds; thence En.st 1 rod; thence North 67 
an 1 8! 1•10 rods; thence West 41 and 24·100 
ro<l-, t1 th~ ph,ct? of beginning with the privi· 
le&:e of a road wide enough to drive throngh 
with a wai:-ou from the rond to said lots of land. 
6ahi roil'\ or right of way to be on ·the line be· 
tween Henry Rowe's two lots of land, 
Appraised at $,._~OO. 
Terms of sale: Ca~h. 
JOUN bL ARMSTRONG, 
She,riff Kuox County, Ohio. )lcClelland & Culbertson, atty's for Pltff. 
:Ulf.rl!h 6·w5 $l5 . 
. \ l>VERTISERS should send to Gao. 
Ll. P. ROWELL & Co .. 41 Park Row, N. Y .• 
for thdr Eighty.page Pamphlet, containin&c 
1 i,w; of 3{M)O newspapers, showing cost of nd-
vertbin,s.r. "Mnilrd flee. 
USEFUL INFORHA.TIO N. 
OHURCH DffiECTORY. 
Chri,tian Clm>·ch, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKelliie. Services every Sabbath at I~ 
o'clock A. M. t\lld 7¼ o'clock P . .M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock .A.. M.-Rev .J.H. GARVIN. 
Evang,UcalLut1"r an (,~,urch,Sandn.,ky St. 
-Rev. W.W. LANG. 
Presbyteri an Church, corner Gay and Chc1t• 
nuhtreets.-Rev. D. B. HERVI::Y. 
Metho,Ust Epitcopal Oh1,rch1 coruer Oayaud 
Chcatnntstreets .-R ev. L. \V.,\.RNEU. 
Prote&lant Epl.!copvl Ol,u1·cl1,oorner G&-y And 
Highstreets.-Rcv. Wll. T.IIOMPSOl'". 
fi 'i,rst Metlwdi.st (Jkurch, Mulbeay street 
between Sugar and Hamtrumi c.-Rev. II. B. 
KNIGHT 
Catholic , Oh1.,rch, corner High and lleKena 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BmrnT. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, beh?een :Yul• 
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
Congregational Ohurch, Main street.-Rev, 
!RA M. BILL>IA,... 
Unitecl Pr~byterian 0/1,urcli, oornfJr lI&iu 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOOIE'l!'Y MlUiJ'l!'INGS. 
~IASONIC. 
MT. Zrox LODGE, No.· 9, meets ot Masonic 
Hall, Ma.in street, tlle first Fridtty evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No.26, meet8atM:11son-
ic Hall, the first .Monday evertlug after the first 
Friday of each month. _ 
CLI:t,,""TON Co :l',D1ANDF.BY No . 5, meets atAfo ... 
sonic Hall, the se9ond :Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. J;'ELLOWS. 
.hfoUNT Z!O" LODGE No. 20, meet•inf!all 
No.1, Kremliu,on ,vednesday cveuin~ "feach 
week. · 
QUINDAR0 LODGE No. 316, ,:;eets in Ila!lov• 
er \Varner Miller 's Storr, 11.'u.ewayeveningof 
each week, 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2tl and 4th Friday evening of 
each montn. 
Knights of l'ythia!I. 
Timon Lodge No. 45 K. of P., meeb at Qulndaro Hall, Thursday evening of cooh 
week . 
THE COillEDl' OF LOVE, 
In ball•room, at dance, 
1 
.Mid f'air forma and (ancice, 
'Nuth bright eyea and 1ClU1Ce@. 
LoTe'& .fluttering by; 
In falry•like grottoes (But l~tely the hot·houae), 
O1er t-wo charming mottoe9, 
b breathed Io,e's first sight; 
And bosom! are hca.Ying 
In moment!! for leaving, 
And Cupid i, weaviug 
His meshes nrouudi 
And fingers nre squeezing, 
While papa is !roeiing, 
And (aside) 11 0h, how pleasing: 
Hi1 coat can't be found." 
Come& then golden dreaming, 
When moonlight isstreamlng, 
In love's image seeming. 
To honor abor-e, 
And oh! how entra.nclns, 
In fary l&nd fancying 
That you are atill dancing 
\Vilh her whom. you lore. 
Then mlilinga on meetin_f:, 
And heart• quiokl1 beatmg, 
And <luenn&·cheattng, 
For love is so keeo. 
A.nd wt11ic and playthiu~, 
And soft little aa.yings, 
And wilderneSJ ·Strayiuge, 
And "Where have you beeu I" 
Then pMSiouate ki1:se!, 
Sweet, stolen impresses, 
While Cupid confuse• 
It all to paps, who 
Fin;t claims· vour attention 
(What euned intervention), 
Then a.,ks your intention, 
And where the duce ttro you ?11 
But love has it., sighing, 
Its aobbing and crying, 
Its poor vfotirus 1ying (At lea.,t so they say) ; 
lmprovetl Order or Ucd Hen. 
The Mohioon Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. R. 
M., meets every Monday crcninG", in ti.le old • 
Masonic Hall. · And pallid Ups quiver 
I. 0, 6. 'I', 
Kokosing Lodge, No. 593 meet• in Hall No. 
2, Kremli.u, on Friday evening of each 1rQek. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
OOUN'l'Y OFFICERS. 
Co,nmo>t Plea, J1«!9e ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
/ihe,-ijf ......••.... JOfI.N M. AmlSTUOt.G. 
Clerk of the Co1Lrt .............. S. J. BREN'l'. 
,foditor ........ ... ......... JOHN M. EWALT. 
Trea,ur e,· ......•.... •.•.. W.M. E. DUNHAM. 
Pro,ecuting .tltt1r1·1t•!I··· •..... ABEL UART. 
Recorde,· ............... ........ JOBN MYERS. 
Probat, J1Ldg, ....•... C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyor ....................... £. W. COTTON. 
Coroner ............ GEORGE A. WELKER. 
Commiasi011era-D. F. llahey, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering . . 
Inftnnar-y Director.!-Samuc1 Snyder, "\\' m. 
Commins, Richard Campbell. 
School Exwnin~t·s-J ohn lL :C wnlt, isa.ae 
Lafe1·er, Jr. and -- --
JuSTICES OF TIIE PEACE. 
As ifpR.rting forever, 
\\Thea really they eever 
But till the next day. 
And then 'mid more dancing, 
Some siren entra..ncing, 
WiJlset 1our eye glancing-Wei ! uot the right \tay. 
.A.nd then come! the action , 
ProcllUms satisfaction, 
And for this attraction 
The devil'• to pay. 
Thus Cupid ensnare! one, 
And heavenward bears one, 
Then down to earth tears ono1 And calls it 11 Roma.nc~.' 
... tnd while one'a heart'• wr inging, 
We'll i.ai]y be singing, 
Aud o.ll this is springing 
From some switchiog glance, 
-The Graphic. 
THE S'l10RY 0~' A KISS. 
--Otinton.Town3h(p-1I1:V.Parke, )It, Vernon; "You wiehed to see rue, Doct-0r?" 
D. A. :P. Greer, Mt. Vernon. 
Co/leg, Townsi,ip.-D . L. Fobos, G. J. W. "I did, Miss Dallas, 11nd upon a very ,er-
l'ierce, Gambier. iou• motter. Pardon mo if I appear t-o be 
Hilliar 1'011·n1hip.-,v. L. :l-Iill.!:!, Ch~n· 1• • I d ·t J Ueleei·; George PrordoL~, Ct:·. · .. .-0 • .&" ld.rn& ,~·;.th ;our secret&; o 1 on Y 
Un,io;1, Townahip.-Wilsou Bufliugton, Mtll- to 1:u1Ve a fellow creature's life." 
wood; S. H. Porter, Dan;ille. , ~ fl h cl cl · 
Plea,ont Tow,uhip. -Wm. rr. ircLain, Mt. The young woman• ,ace ua e urmg 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Yernon. the remarks, but p&!ed when he a poke 10 
Brou•n Township. - Miles Daikeus, Demoo• gravely. He continued: 
racy; John W. LeoJ.1a1·d, Jelloway. 
Clay Township.-Samucl Fowls, Illaden•· "Three weeks a.go I WM called to the 
burg; David Lawman, Bladensburg. bedside of Harry Gilman, &od found him 
1Jlor1·ia Townehip.-Jo.m es. Stoele, Freder• I 
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. prostra.ted with n brain fever. e:iw at 
Wayne Townsl<ip.-\V. J. Struble, f'redcriok· thll outset that the caae wa.s a. desperate 
town; J. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; Andres< one, but hoped that skill and care might Caton 1 Fredericktown. 
Berli» Town,hip.-S. J. Moore, Shsler's bring him throu11h. From that day until 
Mills; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• Mill,. this I have beeu almuot con1tsnt in rr,y at• to~ilftf:'J;,:;:.~1:,-L/!:1·. Cummins, Milford • tendance upon him; have battled lfith 
Morgan Tow111hip.-Charles S. llcLoln, the dlienae Inch by inch ; and striving 
Martin,burg; Richard S. Tullos., Utica. with what •kill I had nt command t-0 •ave B1itler Township.-Geo. W. Gamble, New ., 
Castle. 
Pike Town,hip.-J ohu B. Scarbrough, North 
Llberty; W.W. Walkey, Democracy. 
Jackson, Townahip".-John S. McCamruent, 
Bladensburg; \ViWa.m Da.rling, Bladensburg. 
Millir Toumship.-\V. A , Hunter, Ilra.n• 
don; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
Monroe Tow11.thip.-.Alliison A.dams, ~It. 
Vernon; ,villiam Hart-'ook, Mt. Vernon. 
J ,jfe,·,on Township.-John D. Shrimplin, 
Gann; Charles Miller, Greersville. 
Howard Tow118hip.-Paul Welker, Hill-
wood ; Wesley Spindler, Monroe irm, . 
Li/Jerty 1'own&liip.-John \V. Jackson, lit . 
Liberty; John Koonsmaii, Mt. ·vernon. 
Ha,·r/8Q,i Town,l>ip.-R. H. Bebout, Iliad· 
ensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gtimbicr. 
lllidlebury Town~hip.-0. B. John son, Fred· 
ericktown i \Villiam Penn. Leverings. 
NOTARIES PUBLI C. 
MOUNTVERNON.-D. C. Alontgomery,Clurk 
Irvine, Jr.,H. T. PorterbAbeJ Bart,Jos. \Vat• 
sou, H. H. Greer, ,vm. unbar, L. H. hlJtoh. 
ell, E. I. Mendenhall, Willfom McClelland, J. 
M. Rowe, A. R. Mclutire, Glissan T. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, ,vm. C. Culber~on, C. S. Pyle, 
B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. 
Billman, John S. Braddock. 
BERLIN-John C. l!errin. 
JELLOWA Y.-S. M. Vincent. 
GAMBIER . ._._Daniel L. Fohcs. 
DANVILLE.-T. F. Black, Jas. W. llrad· 
field. 
BLADE:'ISllURG-Johu IL Boggs. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A. Greenlee, li. Ilald· 
win, W. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MA YOn.-Joseph S. D~vis. 
CLERK.-C. S. Pyle. 
MAnsrrAL.-Calvin Magera. 
STREET COMMISSJO~P.:R.-Lymau lt a.rsh, 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David Lesvis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,vard-J as. !I. Andrew s, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Wsrd-1''manu cl Miller, Henry King. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critehfield, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th Ward-N. McGif!in, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. B. Brown, Wm. Mahn0ey. 
CITY Bo.um 011' EDUCATION-Jo,oph s. 
Davis, J.M. Byers, W. B. Russell, H. Steph• 
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett. 
SUPER!NTENDKNT-R. B. Marso. First As· 
~istant-Dnvill Ramsey. 
him. 
"Early io my attendance I saw there 
was aome dreadful disaapp ointment be· 
neath his malady, if not the cause of his 
prostration. In the hours that hi• mind 
wandered, your name conatantly ou his 
tongue, His sister told me in answer to 
my questions, that Harry \Vas deeply and 
truly in love with you, but that a.n es• 
trangement has come between you lately; 
and l think tbia blow is the one that 
brought him under my care. To-night the 
cri;is in bis dieease will be reached, and 
to·night will answer our questions ao to 
whether he will live or die. Without any 
help but such as I can render him he may 
be saved; but a man's life is too gre11t a 
jewel to trill-, with, and- we feel if you 
would but help us we could surely eave him 
Will you consent toaasiat us?" 
"What could I dn ?" 1he aaked. 
"The plan 1 have marked out in my 
mind." said he, "is ,imply thla: About 
midnight he will arouee from his present 
stupor in the nut ten minut.es, his fate 
svill be decided. The main point will be 
to have him make an effort for his life. 
Should he try to live, his chances will be 
among the best; shou Id he make no such 
effort, ,rn might with stimulants cnrp> him 
beyond danger; hut if at tba.t moment he 
recalls tbe past, and despondently sinks 
under it, no power under heaven but you 
can save him. 11 
uAnd what you have mo do ?" 
"Just this, Mias Dalla.,: If when he 
awakens, he is hopeful and remembers 
nothing of his di,appointment, we will not 
need yon at all. But should he begin to 
aiuk, the sight ofy()ll would &:we him." 
,iBnt how ?11 
"We could preLend that you had recalled 
your dec!aion of" few weeks ago. 
·'Ob, that would be too horrible! I could 
never do thnt." 
"Not eave a man's life? he n,ked sol-
emnly. · · 
"He would not thank rue for saving his 
life by such a. mockery," she said. "Why Huntsberry Property. I might .have to say that I loved him, 
THE UNDERSIGNED >viii offer for sale miirht I not?" e.t Public Auction on the preru.ises1 c-n '"Yee." 
Saturday, .April 4, 1874, "Oh , I could not do it I" 
At 9 o'cloek A. ill., Lot., No. 467 and 468, "Not even to save his life?" 
froutjng on Gambior, Ridgel{.. a.ud Front Sh;., ' 1You said that before/' s~e eaid, ubut 
in Monnt Vernon. These ots hove a lar~e not for that could I do th10 thmg. Harry 
two.story BRIC'K DWELLING HOUSE and I have ever beeo dear friends. I nev-
WOOD HOUSE, ICE J'!Ot!SE, CARRIAGE er fancied that he could love me until ho 
HOUSE, STABLE, J'.ruit Trees, . .Shrubbery, •nrpri•ed mo by his avowal, and then I 
cto., on the same. It" an:,oug, 11 not one of t Id blru ·t ould not he How could I 
the best property on Gambier street. I O I c . · h I 
TERMS OF SALE-$100 in hsncl enough to stand a; bis bed ,1de _now and aa.y ,t ~f 
make up¼ in Ju days,¾ in one yeor, ¼ 111 two loved h1mc! No, no, 1t cannot be. Thmk 
yea.rs, and t in three years from the Jr..y of of sorno other plan." 
sale. The deferred payments to be secured by I "l have tbonizbt ofalwaye, Mies Dallas. 
mortgage Md rolicy of insnrance. with inter· I may not have-to a,k to do this thing you 
est from. day ol s~le, payao.le nnn!'anr. . di.like so much unless in the contin gency 
The right to reJe<'t all b1ds unoer ~7.600 1s k f 'I ·11 t t b t 
reserved. The Lots could not be purchased I 6po e O • WI no say O you IV a 
and the Buildings put on them for less than yon ought to do, my dear young lady, but 
$10,000. 'I promise you, ifl am compelled .to Mk 
ELLA QUAID. your assistance, that I will explam the 
~\'~. MoC.LJo:LLAND, whole matter to Harry, just as it is, and 
Auuun r. of Eliza Abernethy. give hime a correct report and undentand-
Ynreh 20·w2 ing of your part in it." . . 
A.tlminl!ltrator•s Notice. "But how could I ever rueoth1m aga.rn?" 
THE unde1·signed bas been duly app<,inted "Jt will be !lo harder than it i1 now. and qualified by the Probate Court of And I ham no doubt now Harry will leave 
Knox Co.1 0., Administrator of the Es~te of the place after be recovers." 
llapti,tDurbin,Jr.,l~te oiKnox~ ,Ohio, de·. "l would be glad to help you Doctor. 
ceased . .All pe1·sons _rndebt~d to sa1~ estate are but this would l!!leem like profanity to me." 
requested_ to ma;ke im';Uedle.te payme~t, and "It is to save a fellow creature's life and those havmg claim!! o.gamst the same will 11re· ,, , 
sent them duly proved to the undersii,ned for be Ill! tbe blame on me. 
allow&uce. BAPTIST DURBIN, Sr., "I wish I could do it, but what 1111 aw· 
Mar. ~o.ws~ Administrator. ful thing it i• for II girl to do I . 
VISITING c."RDS, imitation of En· "I .can appreciate J,our beaitat10n, 11nd graving neatly executed at Ille BANNER yet. 1f you were my aughter I would say 
office, ' · it was your duty to do it. 
t:i,"Thank you for saying that, Doctor; it 
decideo me. I will do what you ask." 
"Thank&· I will call for :,ou th!, even-
' I • " ing, aod exp am your part to you. 
Later in the night there gathered around 
the bed of the eick man his mother and 
giater•, the doctor had explained to the 
others the part he had persuaded Kate to 
act, if it should be nece,sary, and they )lad 
thanked her over and over for con1entmg. 
They ,at near each other; the mother and 
•iotera wondering in their own hearte 
that any girl could know their Harry and 
uot Jove him, hut yet, they aro womt1n 
to know that love o.~n not bo forced or 
~easoned. 
"How is he nolV Doctor?" the mother 
whiepers, and bi's reply. "There is no 
change ." 
They await the slow turuings of auotl.J-
er hour, and ti.Jen the sleeper makes 1ome 
movement. with hi• lip,, and the doctor, 
bending over, catches the word "Kate," 
bu'\ he doe., not tell it to the others. By 
and by there is another movement-, and 
the doctor beckous them out of the room. 
"In a quarter of an hour he will awak· 
en," be oaya. You Mre. Gilman and Ruth 
will ,tand nenr me and bo ready to t•atch 
the first qu05tion he asb nnd anowera it. 
Mias Dallas you will stand at the door snd 
come if I speak to you, and act B! I told 
you be(ore. Ifw~ are prompt and careful, 
and God wills it, we will save his life." 
'fhe mother and eistcra stepped sof!:ly 
back to the bed•ide, and the doctor, re&i!-
ingjthe tromor in Kate's eyes, went to speak 
to her. 
''You will not hav e to sny n word, i\Iis-!! 
Dallas. I will play the tFanicnl doctor. to 
perfection and save you, as well ,,. q111et 
any ap?rehensions that come to his mind. 
God bless you I" • 
It was no common case with Dr. Bro.wn, 
this attendance on Horry Gilm.an. When 
he ca.me to l\Ielville n poor, unknown 
graduate, seeking to es~hlish himself OJ?d 
earn his daily bread, 1t was Hnrry Gil· 
man's father who had been the firot to 
trust him the first to ,ay a kindly 1vord to 
him, the 'one who had taken him to hi, 
own fireside and made him feel be wa• in 
the hon,e of a friend; the one who had 
honored him with his friendship in all the 
ancceeding yeara. Doctor Brown wns now, 
with skill and care, repaying to tho son 
the debt he owed the father, and he could 
not have done more for his own child. As 
he looked into tbe face of Kate Dallas, he 
could not but feel it was a fearful experi-
ment be was about to make in two Ii.es, 
bnt be brushed the thought aside, and re· 
turned to the patient. • 
There was the promonitory symptoms of 
awakening on my part of the sick man, 
and the hearts r,f the women around him 
seemed almost bursting with auspon•e and 
anxiety. At lust the eyes opened ; the 
wild look in them soon gave way to recog-
uhion, and the lips foebly uttered : 
1'A--Iother." • 
She could not spe~k; her heart was too 
full of words, but she bent over and kissed 
him. 
HHave I been here long?" 
"Nnt such a long while," said tho 
cheery voice of the doctor, "bat plenty 
long enough. Here, take a drop of this," 
and be gave bim some stimulating drops. 
"Have I been sick?" 
"You have been pretty eick my boy bul 
you must not talk. Turn over and go to 
sleep again, and you can talk as long as 
you wish to morrow/' 
"Is ti! .. t Ruth?"' 
"Yes , Harry." 
"Tell Kate-' 
"Noneense," brolre in the doctor, take 
a lit.le more of tble and go t-0 sleep with-
out auother word, but he turned his eyes 
to Kate, which said 1t wotild have to he 
done." 
Sbe tri0<I to still the beating of her heart 
hut Rhe had no fear for hor,clf. 
"Tell Kate-" Harry started ngain, but 
the doctor, after a quiet draught wa., ad-
ministered, said: 
"Why don't you call her yourself!" 
"Who? Ia ehe here? be asked excitedly, 
but the doctor caught his hand quietly, 
•aylng, "Do not get excited, Harry, but 
lioten ; obey me exactly, and nil wlll be 
well.' . 
''Mi•• Dallas and you have had some 
misunderstanding, but you h:,.ve fancied it 
to be much more serious than it realy 11118. 
ShP is here now to see after :,ou ; ehe 
"ants yon to get well, and If you obey me 
you will." 
The sick mao'• eyea opened wider and 
wider as bis phy,lcian proceeded and when 
he said, "Miss Dallas is now here," be 
would have raised himself but the doctor 
was watching, and preventing his making 
more than the first effort. He turned to 
Kate, and in answer to hie look, "he came 
close to the bedside. 
11
.i\-Iy orders," ttaid the doctor, "arc, that 
yon look at Miss Dallae a. moment, but you 
must not speak, and then she and your 
own people must leave the room." 
Kate's face was almost deathly pl\le as 
ehe turned toward Harry. 
"Kate oh, Kate I cried he with tho 
most e~preme happiness written in his 
fac&. 
"There, there·!" said the doctor, "you 
disobey me already. Clear out of the 
room, you women, at oncc.n 
"No," eaid Harry, "stop a minute l 
Kate will you kiss me l" 
"Yes," she s:.id, and she pressed .her lips 
to his face. 
"Yon may go now," aud he took the 
draught the doctor offered him , turned to 
the wall with sweet contentment written 
on bis face, and iu a few momenta the . 
doctor's practical ea~s told him his patient 
was asleep. · · 
He walked out where the women were 
awaiting him, took Kate's hand in his and 
said, (CYou have saved his life.1' 
"Thank God" came swelling up from 
the mother'• heart. 
From this point Harry'• recovery wn• 
rnpid. His f1e'luent inquirie• for Kate 
were parried until tho hoar came when 
Dr. Brown felt the story had best be told. 
There was no danger to be feared for Har· 
ry, lfhile something might poasibly hap-
pen to annoy Kate; se he set about unfold· 
ing the strategem. Ilarry listened ntten· 
ti vely, his face turned red and pale by 
turns, but he so11ke no word until tho sto· 
ry was finished. 
,:I did this," eaid the doctor, "beets.use it 
was tho last chance of saving your life. I 
kept her back until I saw it had to be 
done." 
"Have you seen Kate since th11t night ?" 
Harry asked quietly. • 
"I saw her but once, and then only for 
a moment. The poor girl'• nerTe• under-
wont a tcrri:,Je strain that night. and I call· 
ed to help her." 
"Doctor, I want to ask rou ouc question. 
Do you think I cnn ever ham auy hope of 
wiuniug her love." 
"To bo frank wit!, you, my dear boy, I 
do not think yotr ever can. I have given 
you a careful account of what passed be-
tween us a.tour int.erview, and to me, her 
manner ehowed that you had no port in 
her heart." 
"Yet mother says she bas sent over dai-
ly to inquire for me." 
"Yes, but it was at my ,uggestion, until 
I had told you the story.'" · 
"Doctor, I am, so far o,..q you can tell, in 
my right mind; nm I not?'' 
uoertainly you are. t) • 
"The fever ha.s all gon~." 
"Of course it has. · What are you driv,-
ing at?" 
11
.Tust this," snid he with despairing bit~ 
ternl'lls, "I wi•h to heaven you bad let me 
die I" 
"Why, Harry?" 
"I mean it. You ought to have let 1rie 
die." 
"ll!y boy, you are too yooug to talk like 
this. There ie more in lire than just lov-
ing end being loved. You have your 
mother and sisters, if you caro nothing for 
youroelf." 
"Well, let It go. Aslam allve, I muat 
malrn the best of it; I thank you just as 
much as iflifo wa• dear to me. When can 
I drive out?" 
"To-morrow if you cho~~. Wbero did 
you "ant to go?" 
"To see Kate Dallas." 
11N ot to worry her, Harry?" 
"No, thank her and then withdraw from 
her pre11ence forever." 
'·Oan I help you?" 
"No, except to let me visit her without 
announcing that I am coming." 
HJt ~ball ho as_ you wish." 
The next day Harry wa• driven t,o the 
home of Kate Dallas and as be eat in th~ 
parlor awaiting her app•.arnnco hie thin 
white lips seemed to move as if he were 
reh~arsing bis part-. 
•·r 11m glad to see you out again, Harry, 
she sa id, as she came toward him, but 
though her voice was sprightly, her face 
WM fully as pale ae hi• . 
"Thank you, Kate, this is my firat call; 
but Dr. Brown cvnsented to my ride to· 
day." 
Her eyes tried to read iu his ir tbe doc· 
tor had told the ,tory, but oho ,aid: 
"I hope you will ooon he out of the doc· 
tor's bands." 
"I learned from Dr. Brown only last 
evening," he went on, as if determined to 
say et once what he had come to say, "of 
what you consented to. do for him during 
my sickness. I ought to thank you, per-
haps, for saving my life. I do thank yon 
heartily for all you did, and all the more 
because I know it waa II terrible task for 
yon. He told rue th~ the comflete hi.story 
of his plan, and while I wish· had never 
been thought of, I cnnnot but see how 
great a sacrifice you made for it." 
A Boy in a Bad Fiit. 
It ha.s never been settled to the sati•fa.c-
tlon of the public who the runn in the iron 
.ltlssk was, but generations t-0 come will 
know all about Dick Pnlmer, of Detroit , 
IT bo got ii::side of something wore than a 
mask recently. His mother sent him af. 
ter a brass kettle recently, which one of 
her ne!ghbore had borrowed, and on his 
1<ay home the boy turned the kettle upside 
down and put it on his head. Another 
boy gave it a bl01v nod It shut down on 
Dick's face as closelr, as a clam In hie 
shell, one of t~e "ears ' digging into the 
boy's head behind, and the other prces!ng 
ou hi$ nose. The victim shouted and 
jumped and clawed a.t the kettle, but he 
could not budge it. A man came along 
nnd lifted nt it, but Dick'• no.e began to 
come out by the roots, and the man bad to 
sto? . A crowd ran out from the corner 
grocery, Dick's mother was sent for, and 
the bny, dancing up and do"n, cried, "Oh, 
golly I" without ceRsing. One bor safd 
they would have to talre a cold chisc a.ud 
drill Dick out of t-he kettle, and another 
•aid they'd have to melt tho kettle off, 
while everybody rapped on it to ,ee how 
solidly it was on. Then they tried to lift 
it off, but Dick roared "murder!" until 
they stopped. Some aaid grease his head, 
and some said grense the kettle, while tbe 
bov'• mother ant down on a curb stone and 
sobbed out: "Ob, Richa rd, why dld yon do 
this?" ' 
Th.e crowd took it cooly; it wae not their 
funeral, and a boy with a braes kettle ou 
his head Isn't seen every day. Tears fell 
from the kettle, nnd a hollow voice kept 
repeating: "I'll never do it ngain.'' Fi· 
un.lly they laid Richard on tho walk, s.nd 
while one man eet on his legs and another 
on bis stomach, a third compreseed the 
kettle between his hands, and the boy 
crawlad out, . his nose all scratched and 
twiated out of shape, a hole in bis head 
and a bump on his forehend. Hie mother 
wildly embraced him, and the boy• cried 
"hip la!" and little Richard was led home 
to loaf around on the lounge aod ha,-e 
toa,t nod fried eggs for a week. 
She had covered her face with her hands 
as soon "" he began, and still kept them. 
there. He waited a moment e.s if to give 
he, au opportunity to •peak, but she re-
100ined silent. A Lawyer's Advice . HI have come/' he resumed, "not to 
thank you only, but also to say "flood- An Irishman by th e name of '£om Mur-
bye.'' She uncovered her face at this, an<l phy onco borrowed a sum of money from 
her eyes filled with aaxiety-he went on, one of hi• neighbors, which he promised to 
"In a few days I will leave Melville for- pay upon a certain time. Bt1t month af-
e,er, hut if-no matter where I am-tho 
day shall come when I can be of help "r ter mouth pMsed by and no signs of tbe 
assistance to you, yon will remeber that I agreemQnt being kept, hia creditor at Jut 
owe my life to you, and"-he almost broke warned him that unlea• he paid it UJ?0n 11 
down her-"all that I am or !lave will he certain day he should sue him for 1t and 
at your ,ervice.'' recover by law. Thia rather frightened 
She had covered her face agaiu, and bad Tom, and not being able .to raise the moo-
he looked closely he might have seen teare ey, went to a lawyer to get advice OD the 
forcing their way between her fingers, but matter. 
ber eyes were on the carpet, where they After hearing Tom's story through to 
hnd been nil the time. the end, he asked him: 
"I am sorry," he contiuued, "more sorry "Hae yonr oeighbor got nny wriling to 
than I can tell you, that I have over been show that you are lndobtoo to him fifty 
the cause of annoyance to you or have over doHai:s !" . ,, 
brought ought of sadness Into yonr life DlVll a b1t. 
but you ha Te beautiful days yet in store fo; "Well, then, if you haven't tho money, 
you, wherein these will be forgotten, and· rou can t~~e your time; he cannot collect 
I hope you will think of me, if at all, as 1t ~;,' law. . ., . 
one who would rejoice in your ha.ppineos fh~.k yer hoa~r, much obhged, said 
and would be happy in your joy.'' Tom, rISIDJI and g~mg to the. door. 
He waited a moment as if hoping Rhe "Hold on, my friend," said the lawyer. 
' "Ft'?" would ,ay a word but the tenre were drop· a ,or 
Ping from bor ey;s thick and fa.et and her "You owe me two dollars." 
· ' "Ft'" tongue refused to 1peak. a ,or. . 
Finding that she did not intend to "Why, for my a~v,co, to be i~re. Do 
break the silence h-e arose to take his de- yon suppoae I can hve by chargmg noth· 
parture, and therI, for the first time, eaw ing ?" . . 
her tear,. A wild, exulting l!ght leaped '.fom ecr:itch~d bts bead a moment 10 
into his face and ,,yes but ched nway as ovident pt'rplOXIty, for he had no money. 
soon again. ' . A.t last a happy thonght eeemcd to atrike 
'Good-bye, Kate,' he said and be mo,ed him. 
toward her. "An' have yees any par;r tcr show .that 
Her answer was a sob. I owes yees two dollars?' ho a,ked with ll 
'H is my lot,' ho said, 'to bring 7our t,.inkle in his eye. 
life unpJe,.,,ant e:<periencea, when my dear- "W.hy .no, ,?f course not ; bnt wh&t d06! 
est wish would bring you joy. I ahall tb~ta1~mf7? . • , 
never be a cloud on your horizon again, so '.{'hin 1,11 Ji•t be after tak1n ye,· own 
once more good·bye.' · advice, an pay nather you nor my neigh-
She turned her facer.om him, and said ~or I" •aying which. he left the office and 
between her sobs 'I don't want-to drive 118 occupant to meditate on a. lawyer tak-
you-from your..'..bome.' in,g bis own. '!-dvice, and a doctor takiog 
'Let that give you no pain,' he s11id ten· his own med!Clne. derly ; 'I could not live here now.' ___ _ ,..__._. ___ _ 
'But it is I who am driving you away,'' A Millerablll'gh Dog Story. 
she said. Judge Estill of the Holmes County Far· 
'No; you must not take the blame,' ail.id mer, relates tho following temperanee s'J>· be. '1 ,bould uever have supposed you 
could lo\"e me, but let that go how. Good· ry in hia last issue. The incident hap· 
bye.' poned a. great many years ago, a.ud is told 
'Don't go,' was her a-newer. by Joha B. Gough, In his lccturEl!, but the 
'I must. I could not stay and see y~u faots have but recently came to Estill'e 
the wifo of some one else.' ears, and he substitutes a date to suit the 
'Don't go,' ehe r6pe2.ted. timee: 
Heavens I Could he believe his own On Snturday evening a man who bad ev, 
hh~ar;! HC!oald ltfibleledposs_ibhlel.tbhat shedio-:etdh ldently been huyin11: by the pint and io· 
1m. 8 eyes wit ig t o.n WI dulglng "to,, freely/' wM found on the cor· 
ono step he was by lier side. 'Kate,' said ner of Jackson and Jeffe rson streets main· 
be, 'am l coming from death once more to taining his :perpeudicularity by holding to 
life? Can you love me? Do you love a lamp poat. There were strong anrface 
me? Ask me to stay but once agaiu I I indications of a rebellion in hi1 stoma.ch 
am yours for life or death if you love me. and he made huge deliveries, at ehort in-
What shall it be, darling, shall I go or tervals, of badly chewed victuals and illy 
stay?' digested liquids, precedini each emission 
'Don't go,' wa, all she said. with hie! hie I Several friends gathered 
&bout him-they were evidently fri ends 
from the encouraging remarks they made 
to the victim. A little dog happened 
along and nadertook o.n investigation of 
tbe deposits in the gutter. One friend 
asked whne he had obtained such a load, 
and gazing at it , he proceeded : "I know 
where I eat them herin'. them oyster~, 
them ginger cakes, them pigs feet, them 
boiled eggs, the cheese, the bologna, the 
switzer case, but d-n rue if I know wbere 
I eat that dog. Some follow mnet have 
pi~yed a trick on me by mixing the dog io 
with the Yictuals.'' 
A Lawyer Floored. 
A correspondent at Fredonia, N. Y., 
writes: "Being in attendance at the Oir-
cuit Court iu Albany in the y•ar 1870, I 
happened to hear the trial of a breach-of-
promise casi,. The plaintiff wne a lady of 
rather delicate nerves, and although, thro' 
the aid of her counsel, her case was look-
ing well, yet when she came to be cross ex-
amined by tho opposite attorney, she quail• 
ed before bis searching examination, and 
finally fell down in a swoon. The aympa· 
tbiea of every cne were aroused, and the 
defeud~nt's counsel ,aw that he must do 
something. The young lady's face was of 
a purple·rcd during her swoon, and so, 
when the next witne,s was called (a mid-
dle·aged lady), said: 
"Witness, you saw the plaintiff faint a 
sliort time ago?" 
11 Yes, air," said the wih1ess. 
"Well, people tur.n pnle when they faint 
do they not ?" 
The witness hesitated a mom.eut. lhca 
said. 
"No, not always." 
"Did you over bear of a case of fainting 
where the party did not turn pa.le ?" 
"Ye! , eir." 
,.Did you erer sec such a case?" 
''Yes, sir." 
ff\Vhen ?,, 
"About a year a.~o/' 
11 Where was it ?, 
"In this cit,v.'' 
"Who was 1t ?" 
"Twas a. nigger. 1~ ' 
The plaintiff won tho case. 
More Indian Policy. 
According to the Rev. Bateman, ludian 
agent for the Pyrumid Lake and Waltrer 
river reoer\"ations, N evnda, the two reser· 
vations hayo cost $52,681.57 since 1871.-
Deducting agent's salary aod old indebted· 
neae, the fivo hundred Indians have cost 
about $1,500 per fuoutb in ei:cess of all the 
products of the farms, trout stream•, and 
•everal tons of flour furnished by the mili· 
tnry. According to the intelligent Ohief 
Natchez, there are felV or no Indian s on 
the reservation during eight or niM month• 
in the year, nud there aro at least two hun· 
dred of the ave hundred who never go near 
thE'\ r&erv1:1,tio11, but live on the charity of 
citizen,. Tbe age.nt ha. called for an in-
vestigation. He should have it. 
It is proposed to e:<tend the rnmifica· 
cations of the Order of the Granger• to 
Canada. 
--- -------- -
Horrible, if True. 
Tbe Milford (Del.) New3 says tbal John 
Young, colored, an old man who died near 
FrederiM, Kent county, !Mt Sunday morn • 
ing, confessed just before hi• death , to ono 
John Madison, colored attendant, that he 
(Young) was the man who killed the old 
peddler, for the murder of whom one Ed. 
Darnell was convicted and hul)g " few 
years ago at Dover. It will be remember-
ed that the old peddler's body was found 
in a mill poud horribly mangled, and 
showing every indication of having met 
with foul play. Circumsta.11ces poin ted 
to the boy Darnell and a man named Wru. 
Loper, who were arraigned. Loper sue• 
ceeded in proving an nlibi1 was acquitted, 
and the boy convicted ana hung. If this 
atory is true, and there seems no reason to 
doubt it, it affords another illnatration of 
the fo.libility of circum,tantisl evidence, 
and the possibility ofbangini; the innocent 
for the guilty. 
-------- ---
Suffering Iowa. 
J){u h suffering etill exists in four or Ii ve 
·of the northwestern counties of Iowa. The 
State appropriation of $50,000 will be 
materfally useful, but the Farme!'!!' Gran-
ges of the State are 110t delaying their in-
terference to see whether other aid is need-
ed. A few days ago Mr. Prindle, agAnt of 
the State Grange, returned to Sioux City 
from his mission of benevolence, and made 
bis report. He had expended in cash, 
neide from wl.iat has beeu paid for provis-
ions, etc., upward• of Sl,000 for freight, 
medical attendance, and in various other 
in•tance, in which nothing but ready mon-
ey woo Id afford relief. The grnnge still 
has on hand not far from $4,000, which 
will be expended in .the purcbaae of grain, 
etc. 
Dr,,ug-tha, gra.sahoppers, tornadoes and 
other visitationA peculiar to some of om 
1Vide·•pread pnirie gnrdeno, Me not nnfre 
queotly sorry drawbacks to the music, 
r10. movevour family \Ve,t, 11 
GRANGE ITE:lUi. 
Georgia has 750,0uu Grangers. 
The Grangers have a groeery ct.ore nt 
Jacksonville, ! JI. 
. Olay county, • T cb., hnaseven r.ell organ• 
tzed Granges. 
Uany new Gra.oge5 aro beiug formed in 
Williama Co., 0. 
"Hay fever" is what members o( Con-
greao call the Gruger ra;,'<'. 
The sixth Grange in Dunn county, Wis· 
cousin, wao organized at Etta Galla !:Isl 
week. 
'Ibe Orangerd of Knox county, Illinoi!, 
want a plow nod wagon manufactory at 
Edinn. 
There are more Granges in Bourhon Oo., 
Kansa.s, th:m in any other county in the 
State. 
The Granger• of Bourbon Oo., Ill., have 
organi~ed a mill and ma.nufa.cturing com· 
pauy. 
Seven Grang05 have been organued lu 
Richardson county, Nebraska, this winter, 
with a loyal memberahlp of fiye hundred 
and fifty. · · 
The Polk county, Iowa, rlltrona are 
talking of a 100,000 bushel elevator at De~ 
Mcines, aud also of a farmers' in,urance 
company. 
NlJMBER 47. 
JU jorts aK jaragrapha· 
-~------. - -
te"- Oincinna.ti la gettini ree.dy for it1 
exposition of 1874 • 
~ The Swedish colony of New Upsala 
Fin., is progressing. 
~ Sunset Cox is II eandidato f.,r Go,-
crnor of Sew York. 
~ An O•hkoah judge got four bani of 
soap for a n:arriage foo. 
I$" Jett Da-ri1 i8 ln Eog!{ll}d · W! 
heaittl continuEl! r,oor. ' 
~ Indiana scandal makes Oolrax a 
canilidate for Congreaa. 
liJ1" The Chicago Board ofTrndc is rai&-
ing money for the Iowa sufferere. 
W- Over 3,000,000 bu,hels of oyeters 
were exported from Virginia ia 1873. 
.;Q- Sto\"e·plpe hata and kid gloves are 
en regle for Boston organ-grinder!. 
.;e- Navigation has been resumod 
t.hroagh the eutire length of the Illinoi• 
river. 
~ A remnant or the 
tribe of lnd1&111 still lil"e 
Virginia. 
old PoeahOt:Jtaa 
In 8'lu thlllllltern 
i£i1'" Jacksondlle, Fla., flatters Itself 
tb11.t 18,000 vloitors ha,-e been there since 
October 1. 
l@" The tariff on anuff ia fifty cents a 
pound. This makes it mighty expeneive 
to sneeze. 
There are now ten Granges iu Trigg 
county, Kentucky, with a mombeuhip of 
over five hundred, including manv of ~ The one thing about spriug that we 
the most prominent and intelligent cit!- never could reconcile ourselves to is house 
zens. cleaning. 
Bentoo county, i\Io., Patrons h,i.ve rcsolv- ~ Sec'y Belknap d~niea that he made 
ed to totally abstain from. the use of coffee , pfeseut of $10,000 in diamond, to his 
"until the price of the article shall have bride. 
~ee!1 reduced,,within th o reach of ovcry 1:,.- ~ Hog products iu tin cans for Euro-
ormg man. peun consumption is a new iuduttry In 
The National Grange appropriated $8,- Oincinnati. 
000 to the State Grange of Iowa, in consid- ..,,_ B I h y . 
era.tion of th e great expeµse incurred by ~, ,..., r g aru oung.10 reported to have 
that Grange in relieving the wants of <>7,000.000 to his credit in the Banlr of 
tho dietressed brethren in Northwestern England. 
Iowa. Appropriations of $1,000 to l\Iin· 46r By iudust.ry a good farmer in Eu-
ne•ote., and of $760 to Dakota, were also rope can get ~0 a year and a snit of 
made. clothes ~• lfngo.. 
The DeKalb county, Illlnoia, Patrons of lfii1"' P. P. Wintermute, the murderer oC 
Husbandry are moving in the matter of Gen~ral McCook, of Dakota is at liberty 
establishing a mauufactory of agri<lllltural on $35,000 bait. ' 
implements. It i• said that by making 
their own plo1'·s a savioe; of fifty per cent. 
can be effected, while over four hundred 
dollar. can he eaved 011 each thre.,hing ma· 
chino.u 
In the National Grange of bt. Louis the 
report of the Ocmmilten on Commercial 
Relations was adopted, asking Ocn~rees to 
fix seven years for patentees to enjoy the 
beuef!t. of their patents, and that they b• 
allowed twenty-five percent. upon the cost 
of their production@. A Committee on 
Centennial was appointed. 
A Midnight Sensation in Ir ans:is City. 
The Kansas Oity [ews onys ! Tbere w:u 
a Lig excitement ne&r Ho.elruan's store, 
on East Eighteenth street, a. few night. 
ago. An 1U1;ed couple and n bull.dog re· 
side there, and on the ovening in quootion 
the peace antl quiet of the trio was dis• 
turhed by t'io 3,£':;•os•;on, of a vagrnnt cow 
that "booked" open th~ gal.a and entered 
the enclosure. The old gentleman he~rd 
tbe noise made by the cow, jumped out of 
bed, gr&bbed his cane, loosed "Tiger," and 
a fucked the cow. N OIV thio cow had had 
a "V&ried oxperieuco with all sorts of dog• 
throughout the city, and wno especially 
proficient in tho art of handling a hnll-dog. 
So, jaet as the old man caught tbe bovine 
by the tail, said bovine lifted Tl!Jer hlgl.i 
in the air 1vlth her horns, and whisked out. 
the gate with the old man banging to her 
caada.l appendage, ancl beating her to bis 
beart'a content with his he.,vy cane. The 
old m11n and the cow went flying dowo the 
street, and Tiger, after turning a somer. 
sault or two In the air, came down kersou•e 
into tbe cistern in the yard, tho top of 
which wa• open. 
Now the old Indy, noticing th&t the 
noise in the yard had ceaaed, nnd wonder· 
ing at the prolong•d absence. of her hus· 
band, stepped out into the yard to eeo what 
waa the matter. She heard a splashing of 
the water in the cistern, and, horror of 
horrors, (ahe thought ) it wa, the old man l 
Yell I well, her shrickes 1<ould have 
drowned out the sound of Gabriel', trump· 
et bad that musical angel entered into com-
petition with her. The neighbors, ala1m 0 
ed at her cries, gathered around her at 
once, and in quite a crowd. "He can't 
swim l" "Ob, he'll be drowued," and away 
went two or three for a ladder. The ladder 
""' brought, pla~ed in the cistern, and a 
man descended, jnst as she old gentleman 
rushed io at the gate. He had heard a 
block or two away, o.s he was returning 
home frotn hie chase after tho cow that 
eome one hnd fallen into the ci,tern at 
his house, aod he believed it was his wife, 
for who elee could be about there? Seeing 
the crowd of eparsely·dressed neighbors 
around the cistern ( the old lady hnd 
swooned away by thi• time and had been 
carried Into the house ), be ran Into the 
crowd crying in tbe greatest agony, "Save 
!,er ! for God's sake t Oh, my poor wife!" 
"Save the d-1;" exclaimed three or four 
in a breath ; "your wife says yott are in the 
cistern.1' 
By this time the old lady had recovered 
sufficiently to resume ber hyoterical 
screaming ngain, and commenced yelling 
at a greater rate than ever, j u,t ae lhe man 
who went down into tho cistern, cra1Vled 
out, aud exclaimed, "H'e nothing hut thnt 
d-ddo~l" 
The mgh t was cold, the ne ighbors bad 
uot taken time to dress, and their bodies 
were r,ol"d M their indignation was lfarm 
when they learned what had di,tnrhed 
their rut and draggod them from their 
bed, at such an untimely hour of th e 
night. They had one consolation, howev-
er-Tiger \YR.'! as dead a dog as ever breath-
less lay. 
--------- -A Stri.Dg of Mottoes . 
For lawyere-Holy writ . 
:For printere-Set 'em up . 
For thieves-Troe ru1 steel. 
.For ruilkmen-Ohalk it up. 
For cabmeu-Hire au<\ hire. 
For millcr1-None so dusty . 
For firemen-Gone to blo.ros. 
For gunnc1s-Off like a shot. 
For cooka-Onion Is strength. 
For optici.nna-1\Iind your eyo, 
For old maids-Jllarry come up. 
For tallo1'8- '£rue M the needle . 
J,'or garrot ers-Neck or nothing. 
For postmen-True to the letter . 
For violin-playe1'8-Fiddle-dc·dee. 
For ugly people-The plain truth. 
For undertal.ers-A!ways say die. 
For retired authors-Above proof. 
Fo r un,uccessful poete-Hard lines. 
For betting men-Wher e's th e odds? 
Fo r oheesemongers-High and mighty . 
For bakcrs~Early to bed :ind early to 
rise. 
For pork·butcher.-The whole hog o, 
none. 
For publicans-Love tne, iove m · 
grog. 
For fisbmongera-Confeesiou is good ro 
the soul. 
For hair·dr~.ssere-Two head, are bell<· 
1 han one,, 
For the iumatee or BeJlam-Out o, 
sight out of mind, 
_,. l\.Iarshal Serrano, Pra.ident of the 
Spanish Republic, receives a salary 0($100, 
000 per annum. 
-6@- Dan Rice proposes to make another 
fortune belore ho dies. B~ing in the "ring" 
he ought to know how. 
Ui1" Tho President .vould like to go to 
Europe with Miss Nellie this eummer. 
Few will object. 
ll$" M ro. Elizahoth Cady Stanton thinks 
that the "whisky war" i! nothing el!O thl\D 
a reign of mob law. 
~.:'i'" Old Dominion Indians used to eal 
oyst,,rs before Oapt. Smith was in1·lted t-0 join Powhatan's club. 
:5"" That climbing of the Junl!frau by 
an American lady was a put up job, She 
did It; but she le going to lecture. 
~ W. W. Oorcoran has pre,enwd. 
.SJ,,.,J to St. Mary's (colored) Epiacop&I 
Church ofWaahington City. 
r,,;;J- A return aho,.ing tho number of 
liquor saloons in New Yorlr pllu:ee them 
8.620, and the yearlv receipts at ~2 812,· 
070. ' ' 
aE9'" Olevcland ia clearing ita throat for 
the lloods of melody-and beer-,.hieh 
flmv during tho forthcoming National San• 
gerfost. 
~ His uame is Georgi, Charles Wil• 
liaru Frederick .Algeron Sartoria, with the 
accent on tlie firet syllable of tho eur• 
aamo. 
fil!ir The Empress Eugenie and her eon 
has-e flu ally broken off relation a with Prince 
Na pol eon becaaae he refused t-0 go to Chi•· 
elhurst. 
~ A large number of the towns In 
Oentral and Western Mas1achu1etts ha-re 
elected women to pl!ICel! on school commit• 
tees. 
I@'" Emerson says: "The way to m&ke 
tho world better le by reforming number 
one; then there Is eurely one less vlllaln 
In the world.'' 
~ This ie the time at which :,ouniz la• 
diea write to thelrdres1maker that she ,.'re • 
ally must come, or they shan't anything to 
wear, Easter. 
-11:i"' Ano Eliu. xviith has .f:one to try 
her luck iu W aab!ngton. C~ngre8iman 
don't care how many wive• Bngham had, 
"or any other man." 
11:ir Bailey, the Danbury New1 man i1 
going to Europe. He ia to e&il on the 
13th of April, and will be abaent aoout aix 
montbe. 
i@"' In Engfand recently a man attend• 
ing the funeral of his father was arrEl!ted 
for ttn offence committed fourteen yea1'8 
previously. 
~ Croton !alee hne been stocked with 
a supply of salmon trout; 60,000 of the 
aamo species have recently been deposited 
in Oneida lake. 
tsr The Missouri Grangen aro getting 
up co-operative manufacturing oompanle.,, 
and propOl!e to make their own agricultu• 
ral Implements. 
lliir" When a Chicago girl quarrels with 
her lo,•er, she informe ker friend• that 1ho 
"isn 't on S'J ucezing terms with that fraud 
any more." 
v;;r The Supreme Court of Missiasippl 
has affirmed the legitimacy of children 
boru of marriages between white and color-
ed pcroone. 
00,- "Came to his death while being hlt 
"ith a long-handled stew-ran in the hands 
of blo wife,'' is the expre~S1ve verdict of an 
Illlnol• jury. 
~ The Liverpool Daily PosL haa1 now 
a epecial wire for the exclusive tran•mis• 
oiou of Its news froru London, the cen!ra 
of intelligence. 
Ila- California and !Pennsylvania legis-
lators seem likely to agree on $1000 a ses-
sion a.s compensation for serving in the 
General Assembly. 
~ Macon, Georgia, has started a La-
dies' Calico Church Club, all the members 
binding themselves to attend church in 
calico clothce. 
fPi/" /J. pllgrimnge of ~merican Catho-
lics to R~1ue ls projected. Those partici-
pating In it will sail from New York about 
the first of )fay. 
£ciir" The Danbury man observes tbat 
the placidity of exprei1aion woru by a man 
who is "next' in a full barber shop 
not be counterfeited. · ' 
can 
~ A Washington paper says· "A 
hopeful toper looka for an early summe r 
aud a. good, equare, old·ftl8hioned cholera 
to •top all this nonsense.'' 
ecir An Tniliana hen hM just laid a pair 
of C!(lre joinPd together by a membraine 
,ann, ~nd if th• c•hicken• are hatcheil it 
s proposed to nRme them Obang and 
Sng. 
ll€ir" Georgi~. known before the war !Ill 
he Empire State of tbe South is now do-
ermined to rightfully hold th~t appella-
tion. She h!.S now tbirty-fonr cotton and 
woolen mill, . 
~annr~. 
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,,ouNT VEHNON. 01110: 
• About ll, .. Demijohn." The ,vhisky War in Ollio. 
Tho ]not ~It. Vernon Republican has the --
following: The whisky war baa not yet bro.ken out 
"Will the editor vf t!>e J},1_:-,-:•rnR make at Wapakoneta. 
oath that he did net 1eceiro by express a Sl:rteen out of forty drinking places in 
,lernijohu filled with strong drink a few GalUpoli•, have been cl011ed. 
dnys since?" The Woman'• Tomperance League bas 
As wo do nothing ire are a.shamed of, been fally organized in Toledo. 
we will here state, for the benefit of In Dayton there is a large army of wo-
0010 STATE NE1VS • 
- The Clermont county fruit crop ia 
still uninjurecl. 
- Joseph W. Eliott, It pioneer of Fay-
ette county, ia dead. 
- Tho youog whe .. t in Clermout coun· 
ty in good condition. 
- In l\Iadiso:i county th e growing 
wheat generally promises well. 11whomsoc\er it rnay concern," thst we re - men on the war-path, bu\ no 1urrenden. 
E'Hll.l.\Y l!ORNING ......... )!il.RCH 27, 1874 ceived by el'.prcs3 from Pittsburgh, a few The praying crusa de began it Ports· 
days ago, a pacl:egc of very choico Old on the 20th, but there were no surren-
Bourbon, who!:!e age was reported to us at ders. 
- Mr. Mart. Smith assume, control of 
the Chesterville Hotel on the 1st of April. 
- The totul indebtedness of Cleveland 
is $4,272,000, and h er tax rate ~2.40. 
- Miss Mary Vincent has been appoint-
ed matron of the Ironton Childr en's Home. 
- Connellsviilo coal loses 25 per cent. 
in weight and gain• 37 ~ per cent. in bulk 
coking. 
~ Tho Legislature bao postponed the 
Morgan Rnicl Claims until nest January. 
Keep po,!tponing them. 
arJudge Lewis Dent, brother-in-law of 
l'resiJenl Grant, died in We.shington ~n 
.llonday morning at 6 o'clock, of tumor in 
he stomach. 
.I$" Seward, Chase, Grceloy, Sumner, 
the founders of the Republic,m party, all 
stood alooffrom it and the corruptionists 
who control it before they pa.ssed to their 
fin~! Recount. 
-~ Th-; =investigations inlo the 
· affaira of the Fir,t Nation&! Rank, of 
Washington City, D. C., slowthat . Henry 
D. Cooke, Pre•ident of tLrt institution, 
owed it nearly $50,000 when it foiled. 
The Delaware ·8ig11al call, the i\It Ver· 
n~n BA~XER and thP New York Tribu,ie 
dram-shop papers,-Rep. 
The Editor of the Signal is an idiot, 
whom it would be base flattery to call a 
fool. 
H years. We shsil keep it in our house, The McConnelsville Council has re·en -
like our good temperance frieud Charley acted the beer ordinancerepe nledtwoyean 
Cooper, "for medicinal and mechanical ago. 
purposes." And should any of the pray- County nod township temperan ce orgau-
ing ii1terhood, or any other friends or. izatious have been formed in Browu coun-
temperance, at nny time need a little ty. 
good whisky, for medicinal purposes, In nea.ter the sale of liquors ho.s fa!-
and if it is inconvenient for them to get 11 !en off four.fifths •incc the crusade com· 
physician's prescription, or to obtain what menced. 
they want at a drug etore, by calling at Two saloons in Mt. Gilead-Poland 
our house we •hall be very happy to sup- Bros., and John Lanois, h~ve not yet eur-
ply their wants and hope it may do them rendered. 
good. We will furthermore state that we A new beer saloon was stMte.d at Ken -
J,ave nlways kept a little good whisky in ton last week-thus giving more work to 
our house for medicinal purposes, and ex- the crusaders. 
pect to do so in future. We know it is a The war is in full blast at Ironton. A 
good mediciue, when properly used . A prohibitory ordiunnce has been passed in 
member of our family was at the point of Covington, Ohio. 
death a fow years ago-his physician said The Mayor of l\!anafield, Mr. Netsche r 
no medicine could cure him ; but good hos concluded not to resign on acconnt of 
whisky or brandy would prolong life, and the tempernnce ordinance. 
.A new line of railway from Lodi to Mi· 
lan, through Wellington and Wak eman, 
is being surv eyed. 
-A boiler e:rplosion at Findlay lately, 
•eriously injured two workmen-the re,ult 
of carelessnese. 
--The trade in liquor is said to ba,o 
fallen off one-half in Steuben ville since the 
'agitation' has commenced. 
-The Bellair ladies are holding temper-
ance meetings, but do _not intewd to make 
any outdoor demonstrations. 
·- Charles A. Kibler and others have in-
corporated the Newa rk Library A•socia-
tion ; capital stock $60,000. 
- Miss Lenora Hoyt, of Norwalk, hns 
made a block work quilt containing 1224 
blocks and 3779 sepcrate pieces. 
possibly save him. It was used, and tho 'l'he war bugle• are souuding in ths 
young man lives, enjoys good health, and quiet ancient town of Cant-0n, and the "·o-
is able to support n 1Tife. We ha~e on men 11ro getting ready for battle. 
h C' l numerous occasions given whisky to neigh- Th e pray 1·ng sisterhood have closotl six ~ It is nnnounced t at ,enera 
h C , f !':t bora in case of sickness, and iu some in- drinking places in Steubenville, leaving 
-The New Pbibdelphin saloon keepers 
have agreed to a forfeiture of $1000 by the 
first of their number who surrendero. &hcuck, :\linister to t e ours o ._ . b U ·t d stancea when they were not able to buy it; half a hundr~d or so in full blast. James, will •oon return to t e m e , 
· l f and it shall be a pleasure for us to do so A saloon ·keeper named Manly, of the The farmers of Scioto county have been 
unable to market their produce <luring the 
winter because of impassable roncls. 
States, when he will take unto lnmoe a 
l h d , · hereafter. Instell.d o!this being an offense, F,·rat '\'ard, Cincinnati, surrendered on wife in the per&on of a wea t y an ,asn- , 
1 c· or a fit subject for newspaper comment, we Friday, and poured out his liq. uoro. ionable 1'idow of New Yor,: 1ty. 
____ ,........,____ consider we are ,imply cloing our duty as" The praying army has been at work in 
t,&- Tho Legi1laturo of Texas has in- good citizen. Dayton for nearly three week., but as yet 
New discoveries of coal have been re -
cently made in Jackson county. The 
vein• are from four to sixteen feet thick. 
,titutod two new holidays-the sec<>nd of Since we have seeu proper to notice this have accomplished little or nothing. 
March, i•hich is the day of thG declaratio.n eubject, we will here add that should any The ,aloon of Mr. T. Christi&n, the old-
of Texna indepentlence, antl the t1Venty- of our citizens wish to obtain a choice ar- est in Newark, having been in operaLion 
first of April, tho annivers3ry of tho bat- ticlo of Old Bourbon, for medicinal purpo· for over forty years, surrende red on the 
- A paper has been siguecl by the law -
yers of Coshocton binding themselves n ot 
to defend peroous engaged in the liquor 
traffic. tle of San Jacinto. ses, by sending nn order to our friend~ 19th. 
- A little girl named Richmond, was 
burned to death in Laucaster, Ohio, on 
Saturday. 
I@"' Walter C. Hood, Esq., the new 
State Libmrino, in obedience to the re· 
quest of the members of tho Legislature 
and citizens of tho Stat'3 generally, has 
consented to retain ~Iiss Harbaugh e.s -~ •· 
slst:mt Librarian. 
fie" Forty women from each church in 
Chicago attempted to bosiege the Council 
of that city on the nigM of the 16th, but 
they wero assailed by & mob of rough• 
and rowdies at every point, and were com-
pelled to find rofu,i:e in 1tores nnd dwell· 
ing1. 
l1fl" Toe city or Camde~, Now Jonoy, 
went Democratic on last Tuesday, John 
H. Jonoa being elected Mayor. This is 
first time the Democracy have carried the 
city in fourteen yeara. Bos ides tho 
Mayor the Democrats elected tho Re-
ceiver of City Taxeo and other officer,. 
l:S'" Says tho Worcester Spy, a Radical 
journal of the intenser eort: "This year 
will quite likely settle the question wheth-
er tho Republican pMty is to purge and 
live cleanly, or go down to the graveyard." 
It is a question no longer. Nothing re-
mains for it now but to pnrge itself to 
death. 
.lEir California 1eems co have p115Sed a 
most ingenious liquor law. Among the 
oth,;r features it makes it a misdemenor 
for ono gentleman to ask another gentle-
man to take a drink. If such a law 1'ere 
passed in Ohio there wouldn'c be quite eo 
much drinking. "Let's take a drink" i• 
what makes eo many men drunkards. 
~ Governor Allen on Monday ap-
pointed General Durbin Ward, of Leba-
non, and George Keifer, of Miami county, 
Trustee• of the Soldier·• and Sailors' Home. 
.Also, John D. Kemp and Hiram A. Leg· 
!er of Dayton, Trustees of tho Southern 
Lunatic Asylum, Day!on; and A. T. Wal-
ling of Circleville, Trustee of the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. _ 
~ William Cullen Bryant and Sidney 
Ho1nrd Gay, of the New York Evenin:7 
Post are nolT engaged in writing a History 
of the United States, beginning with the 
earliest &uthentic hi•tory of the .American 
Coutincnt, down to the close of tho first 
centnry of American Independence. It 
will be in three volumes handsomely illus-
trated. 
~The Cleveland Herald, like the Col-
umbus Joumal, is getting tired of "too 
much of a good thing ." It says: 
We 1Tiah all our "Whisky "\Var" cor-
respondents, and ~early all our other cor-
respond ents who aim to ~end us news, to 
con6ne. themselves to postal cards and 
write a "loud hand." A •mailer sized 
postal card than tho present style w~uld 
suit us. 
1l6Y" The Democrats in the Massachu· 
•elts Legislnture have nominated Judge 
Benjamin R. Curtis for the scat ia the 
Senato macie vacant by the death of Mr. 
Sumner. Judge Curtis i• a pure, able and 
honest man; but if he WM as pure as the 
angel• around "the great white throne," 
ehe admirers of the Grant Administration 
would rather have snch a scamp 88 Ben. 
Ilutler in tho Senato than him. 
'1:B" Mr. Wileon, the Mahoning county 
deleg:,.te in the Con. Con., bna defined his 
status as a church member. He told the 
Con. Con.- , 
"l\Iy church is the broad canopy of heav-
en the etan the ch11ndelier,• the &ogels ot 
gl~ry the choir, the deep-toned thunder 
n~an and the Great J o,hovah himself the 
pnost'. You build your litlle brick, stone 
and wooden churchea inside of mine, and 
don't pay any ground rent either." 
~The CQlumbueJournalmruces no re-
•onse to tho following connmdrum pro-
pounded by the Ohio 8/ale,man : 
"If General Comly, the dyed-in-the-wool 
Republioan Postm!'•!er of the Dom?c_r~tic 
city of Columbus, 1s m favor of a d1vl8lon 
of the offices between the two political 
pa.rtie,,wby don't be showit by appointing 
some Democrats to clerkship• in his office? 
:Now all hi• appc,inteos are Republican. 
Why.is this so, if he is honestly in favor 
of a divi;1ion of the office•?" 
t.e- The appointmeot by Gov. Allen of 
Walter C. Hood, as Stale Librarian, has 
met the univ'l!"eal approbation of the press 
and tho people of Ohio. In speaking of 
this and other appointrnonts, tho Col-
umbu• Joumal say•: Gov • .Allen has ror· 
tainly ehown great prudenco in the selcc· 
tion of officera 10 far as wo are informed, 
and it gi~os 03. great pleasure to heartily 
commend good selections of men for the 
public service, whether made by Democrat 
or Riipublican. 
--------------JEir On Thursday the •treet movement 
1Tas inaugurated in 0leveland, and seTeral 
prominent saloon• were visited by praying 
band•. They were followed by immense 
crowds, siclewalk serviceo being held at one 
place in ihe presence of 2000 people, .At 
another place thjl ladies were assailed with 
yells and insultin'> remarks, and were oven 
threatened with violence. Several gentle-
men who interfere,! in behalf of the ladies 
were badly beaten . 
Meaera. LlITELL & YECKLING, 237 Liber- Si:r Saloonists have surrendered ia New 
ty etreet, Pittsburgh, they can be accom- Pbilndelpbi~, an·d ,ix more have not sur-
modated. rendered. The prnying army numbers 
- Within the past fortnight 2000 caro 
J:,ad.ed with ice from the lake have paased 
through Dayton for Cincinnati and other 
points south. 
The Mayorality . 
Mr. T. P. Fredericks is not such a man 
as the citizens of Mt. Vernon should elect 
Mayor. To call him a Temperance candi -
date, or a represontati ve of tho Temper-
ance Morn1J1ent, ie simply a fraud. His 
nomination \Va!! brought about by political 
trickery on the pnrt of tho old Republican 
h:i.cks, who wi.,hed to turn the temperance 
cru,ade to politicnl account. Mr. Freder-
icks will get no Democratic votes ; and, 
considering the disrepntable mean• by 
which bis nomination was brought about 
in a bogus "Temperance Convention," he 
ia not sure of one half of the Republican 
vote. 
B. A. P. 0Ri;;Ea, Esq., has coueonted 
to run as a Citizen•' Independent Candi-
date for )1ayor. He is a Republican in 
politics, bat peroonally an upright and 
honorable maa, and is every way we.JI 
qualified to fill the office with credit to 
himself and to tbe City of Mount Vernon. 
As between him &nd Tom F(ed~ricks, no 
good citizen can hesitate in making a 
choice. We believe that if the con,erva-
fo•e portion of our citizens make the least 
effort, Colonel Greer will be triumphantlY, 
elected i\Iayor of Mount Vernon. 
The "Temperance" Convention. 
Although the "call" for the ··Temper-
ance Convention" rit the Court House, on 
Tuesday evening last, purported to have 
el'.!lanatod from tho "Temperance League," 
It was evidently a political moveme nt, got-
ten up in the interesL of the Republican 
party. Very few Democrata were at the 
meeting, and those few were mo•tly apoc-
tators. All tbc old Republican leadera of 
Mt. Vernon were th ere and "bossed the 
job." Joseph M. Byers was President, 
and C. S. Pyle and F. D. Sturges, Secret a-
ries-all prominent Republicans. Not a 
aingle activQ Temperan ce man ~a~ prom-
inent in the meeting, except Wm. Bonar, 
and Mr. N. N. Hill, who nominated Mr. 
Byers as President. Mr. Frederick, the 
nominee for Mayor, has been n Republican 
leader for •everal yeara past, and we have 
never heard hie name associated with the 
Temperance Movement, The whole atr .. ir 
to the eye of a disinterested spectator, 
looked like & "put a job" on the part of 
tho Republican politicians of the town, to 
turn tho Temperance .excitement to politi-
caI·account . Temporary succese may pos-
sibly crown their efforts, but in our opin-
ion it will result in no permanent good to 
th~ Tempe'rance cause. 
Anothe1· Liauor Ordinance. 
over 200. 
The crusaders have been pretty roughly 
treated at Circleville, and the Mayor wag 
compelled to appoint epecial police to pro-
tect them. 
The Toledo Woman's 'I'emperance 
League ha, completed it,organiaation,and 
includes many of Uio mo,it influential wo-
men of the city. 
The female cmsadcrn hn rn won a com· 
plete victory at Barnesville, Belmont coun-
ty. Every saloon in the place hns been 
substantially cJ011ed. 
The female crusa<lers of Lancaster con-
tinue their attack upon the saloons, but 
with out any visiblo e1fect. The excite-
ment has ,omtwhnt abated. 
The Chilljcotbe Adi-eriiur takes •trong 
ground against the woman's movement, 
and there are one hundred and thirty sn-
loons in the ancient metropolis. 
Tho bars attached to tho Merchant's 
Hotel and the Phrenix House, at Dayton, 
were closed on Monday, to avoid the an-
noyance of the Crusaders. No other dcto-
rid5. 
The whisky war nt New Lexington has 
spent its force, and a reaction has set in . 
One druggist bas violated his pledge, and 
!ix saloons arc in full blaet, "selling ac .. 
cording to law." 
The Indies of Lebanon have retired from 
their work, crowned l'l'ith complete victory. 
The last person to surrender was Nat. 
Woods, who has on hand $-5,000 worth of 
liquora, .aud don't know what to do with 
them. 
A small "pop" nnd beer •aloon in Spring-
field, kept by a Mrs. Stelzig, surrendered 
on Sunday, and the crusaders had a big 
crow over it. The whole stock was worth 
$4, and $29 were collected for her, with a 
promise of more hereafter . 
Mob law h"5 reigned in Cleveland wher-
ever the crusaders made their appearance. 
Mayor Otid issued n proclamation on Fri-
day, calling upon citiwns to abstain from 
nil assemblages on the streets, calculated 
to disturb the peace of the city. This ha, 
becu con•trued to include the army of 
praying and singing women. 
~ The women of Wa•hington ,rhould 
stir themselves. There are places around 
the National Capitol building needing" 
visit. A spot much frequented by honor· 
able Senators who in the horrors of a dull 
debate 
-Judge Barlow,ofSpringfield, fined five 
saloon keeper of that place, in sums rang-
ing from $JO to ~4-50 for selling liquor con-
trary to law. 
- Horace Crookham, of Liberty town-
ship, Ross counly, wu la•t week victim -
ised by some patent windmill men to the 
tune of$7,•i00. 
- Jesse Purdum, an old resident of 
Chillicothe, died on 15th inst., aged 81 
years. He had been a member of the 
Methodist Church over fifty years. 
- The amount of beer brewed in Col-
umbus, during J anunry and February, in 
1873, was 3,332} barrels; in 187'1, 4,108, 
being 11 gain Ibis year, of 775¼. 
- A reward of $1000 is offered in Niles, 
to any person or person• 1vho will, by law. 
or gospel means, dry up the saloons of that 
place, and keep them so for one year . 
-Two men, auppoeed to be mail cMriers 
from the Islands, were seon drifting down 
the lake at Port Clinton, Saturday, and are 
suppoaed to have perished with the cold. 
- The Vinton Record eaye there nre 
about forty-five men, with twenty -five 
plowing and scraping teams, on the Galli-
polis, MoArthur and Columbus Railrol\d . 
· - N. J . Manning, one of the loading 
attorneys of Barnesville, dropped dead, 
while adkressing a temperance meeting in 
that place, on Wednesday e,enillg of !Mt 
week. 
- J. A. Bull, of Westerville, bas taken 
a cont ract for rebuilding that portion of the 
ladi es' hall of Otterbein University recent-
ly destroyed by fire for $2100. It Is to be 
ready for occupation in July. 
- A man by the name of Andy Frank-
lin was killed on the Short Line railway 
Wednesday :i_ght, near l\Iec,hnnicaburg. 
His body was entirely cut in two. It is 
supposed that ha was intoxicated. 
-The young ladies of Nelsonville have 
pledged themselves not to nssociato with 
young man who useo strong drinks, or 
tobacco. If this pledge is adhered to , there 
will be a large crop of old maids there. 
-The two story frame dwelling house 
of Mr. Benjamin Little, two miles from 
Ilanover, Licking county, wns destroyed 
by fire on i'llonday last. The fire i~ suppos· 
ed to have originated in a box of hot ashes 
that commun icated with the dwelling. 
"Keep their 1pirits up -The trial of Dr. Valentine Braun, ox-
By pouring spirits do1Tn Treasurer ot Lucas county, chnrged with 
ought to be mado the scene of exhortation. embezzlement of the public funds, came on 
We could pick Jut a few Senators and 
1iepreaenta tivea whoae signatures .would at Toledo on the 19th, but was postponed 
look well on a temperance pledge, and the owing to abscence of Ernest Gremer, tho 
country would perhaps be benefilted by principal prosecuting witness, who was to 
the operation. Even the busy B. of llfas- have been tried after Brann, nnd whose 
•achusetts, in the flush of hia recent vi?- bail, at $10,000, has been declared forfeit-
tory over the respectables of Boston, 1s 
reported to bavo entered the House in an . ed. · 
exhileratecl condition.-Olecc. Herald. - i\Irs. Van Tassel, who died aged 89 
[All right, Bro. Benedict. Alld whca years at l\laumee City, Ohio, is said to have 
the praying women of Washington get been the first woman admitted to medical 
through with 7.~cb. Chandler, Beu . Butler, lectures in this country. These she at-
and other notorious whisky bloats on Cap- tended in New York city in 1843, and 11!-
itol Hill, let them vieit tho west end of terward practiced for six yearo in Mem-
Pennsylvania Avenue, and do a little phis. In early life she, with her husbsnd, 
praying for Ulysses S. Grant. He needs wa.s a missionary among the Ottawa lRdi-
it as much aa any roan on the Americnn ans. 
ConUnent. ]-E cl. B.L~NER. 
Wo publish elsewhere iu this week's pa· 
per an Ordinance wllich was passed by the 
City Council of Ut. Vernon, on Monday 
night, which is supplementary to an Ord i-
nance puscd Feb. 23d, and published in 
our paper of the 27th of that month. We 
have not examined this ne1v Ordinance 
critically, but if we understand its charac-
ter nnd design, it is intended to confer up-
on the female crusaders, who are watching 
at the entrances of groceries and saloons, 
special permission to enter the same, and 
remain their during business hours to ob-
serve who enters, what sort of business 
they transll.ct and to hear the conversa · 
lion they on;age in. We do not pr et~nd NEWS ITEMS. 
at this time to express n legal opinion in __ 
The Grrmgers of Pottawattamie county, 
Iowa, have resolved again• t all poisonous 
and adulterated syrups , and in favor of 
the Legislature passing stringent laws 
against the manufacture and sale of impure 
articles of food. 
regard to this Ordinance. But this much Anothe1· break hns occurred in the levee 
we will say, if it id passed in pursuance of near Bolivar, l\liss. 
Jaw, it will stand; bt1t if there is nothing Pennsylvani" Democratic Convention 
in the Oonstitution aud laws of Ohio to will bo held in Pittsburgh in !\lay. 
authorize making police spies out of WO· The vinegar manufacturers have sent a 
men, t-0 invade a man's place of businese, petition to Congress that the tariff be in-
and watch and note down all he say• and , crca.sed five per cent. 
does then the Ordins.nce is null and void. Julius W. Acufl' an inmate of a Phila-
Thi~ seems to b~ the opinion .of some of delphia lunatic ~sylum, wa, beat.en to 
the best lawyers Ill our commmty. d ti b 'h 1· t 
ea 1 y o.. er pa ieu s. 
Liquor Propositions, 
Hon. L. D. Campbell , of Butler, has in-
troduced into the Constitutional Conven -
tion, the following proposition to be sub· 
mitted to the scperate vote of the people 
at the election for approval or rejection of 
the Con~titution : 
Firs/ Intoxicating liquors shall neither 
be man~fnc tur ed nor sold in this State. 
Second Into:ricating liquors may only be 
manufactured or sold in tbe State in .quan-
tities nol less than one gallon, on hcen•e 
granted in such manner and on such con-
dition• no the General Assembly may pro -
vide by law. 
Tt.ird Intoxicating liquors may be sold 
in the State in quantities less than one gal· 
!on on license !!ranted in such manner and 
on such conditions as the General Assem-
bly may pro,ido by law. 
The proposition receiving the greatest 
aggregate vote is to be part of the Consti-
tution. 
Sould all three propositions receive a 
majority of th ose voting upon them 1 then 
tho one recehing the greate•t. number of 
approvin~ votes ls to be an article of the 
Conatitution. 
--------J@"' The members of the House of Ree· 
resentaiives were t:i.ken to the Lunatic 
Asylum in a body yesterday. Good enough! 
-Joumal. 
Indians arc making cattle raids ne"r 
Fort Fetterman: All quiet at Red Cloud 
Spotted Tail Agencies. 
Julia Stredowsky and Kate Vonerks, 
two Iloheman girls, were drowned near 
Cleveland Sunday, by the upsetting of n 
bpat. 
General Crook believes that the rec•n t 
depredations at San Carlos were cqmmit· 
ted by Apaches nuder Conchise . Four 
himdred troops are in the Pinal i\Ioqntains 
on nn Apache hunt. 
Charles Skron was found dead i\Ionday 
morning, in a ravine at Jersey City, sup-
posed to have been murdered. He was 
playing cards until Jato in a neighboring 
saloon, and is said to barn quarreled with 
oue of the party. 
{i.jJ" The tow-bJat Crese.nt Oity from 
Now Orleans to St. Louis, blew up at 8:,10 
i\Ionday morning, near Helena, Arkansas. 
Seven barges and their cargoes were total-
ly lost; ten persons were killed and five 
wounded. 
---- __ , ... ___ _ 
- At Urbana, the pa•t tm, months 
there have been over four hundre<l con-
versions, and more than three hundred 
added to the variou• churchis. 
.a®'" The man who says the end of the 
world is drawing nigh is administering al-
lopatbio doses of horror In Atlanta. 
" Housekeeper" or Health, 
The Ii vor being the great depurating or 
blood cleansing organ of the system-set 
this great "hou1ekeeper of our health" nt 
work, and tho foul corruptions which gen-
der in the blood, and rot out, as it 1vere, 
th~ machinery of life, 1uegradually expell-
ed from the system. For this purpo,o 
D;. Pierce'• Golden Medical Disc9ver.7 
with very ,mall daily doses of Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets are pre-emi-
nently the articles needed. They cure ev-
ery kind of humor rrom the worst scrofu-
la to the common pimple, blotch or erup-
tion. Great eating ulcers kindly heal un-
der their mighty curative influence. Vir-
tulent blood poisons thnt lurk In the sys-
tem are by them robbed of th•ir terr<>rs, 
and by their persevering and some1'hat 
protracted use the IIlOSt tainted systems 
may be completely renovated and built up 
anew. En lnrged glands, tumors and swell-
ings dwindle away and disappear under 
the influence of these great resolvent.. 
DOC.TORS COULD:-!'T l;JELP HUI. 
Megsville, 0., iisrch 24th, 1872. 
Dear Dr . Pierce: 
Wben·I was 12 or 13 pears of age I took 
what ia called King's Evil, and by con-
nant doctoring it would hen! in one place 
and break out in ,mother . It also broke 
out in my left ear. I first found your 
name in the Christian .Advocate, nnd sent 
10 miles for the first bottle, which did me 
more good than all other medicines I ever 
used. I am 28 years old and doctored 
with five doctors, and not one of tnem 
helped me •o much &s your bottle of Dis-
covery .. I have got well and able to do a 
good day's work. JOHY A. WILBON, 
Our Soh.ool Board and the Spring 
Election. 
EDITOR BANNER-Ina•mu ch ns there 
seem• to be a feeling of great Indifference, 
or a lack of interest among tho citizens of 
Moun, Vernon in regard to our public 
school.a, and the management of affairs 
pertaining thereto by the Iloard of Educa-
tion; and as I earneetly believe there is 
great room, and urgent need, for improve-
ment in thllt direction, I desire the privi· 
!ego of makinr, known to them, through 
your columns, some facts which ought; I 
think, to awaken them to a greater int er-
est in thes e matters, And lead them to giro 
closor attention to the character and quali-
ficstions of the men, whom they select to 
manage these affairs, and to the manner in 
which they discharge the trust committed 
to them. 
I do this, at this time, in yie,r of the 
fact that the Spring election i8 near at 
hand, and in order that these matters may 
~e carefully coneidered, ancl efficient per -
ions selected to fill the vacancies then to 
be filled, before that lime arri,ss. Two 
yeara.ago this coming Spring, I was elect -
ed a member of the Board of Education, 
and endeavored to tho best of my ability 
to discharge the duties of the position un-
til last Fall, when I resigned. I •d id so 
1imply because I believed the actions of 
certain members or the Board to be un law-
ful and unjust, and because we who oppos-
ed them, were in the minority and power-
le•• to resist them . The whole thing sa-
vored too much of a 1·h,g, aud I · therefore 
determined to resign, and at the proper 
time make these facts known. 
And now for the facto: Duriug the 
Sur!lmer vacation of 1873 the members of 
the Board visited the different school 
buildings to examine their condition and 
ooo what wa.s needed in the way of repairs. 
They were found much out of repair, and 
a committee waa appointed, consisting of 
the regular committee on supplies;-Byers 
and Errett 7 and ~Ir Russell, to make the 
needed repairs. Messrs. Byera and Russell 
proceeded to order and superintend these 
repairs, very generously(?) relieving me 
of nny care or responeibility in the matter. 
Why this was done remains to be seen.-
During tbis time the question of repairing 
the roof of the dwelling -houao occupied by 
Prof. Marsh was brought before theBoard, 
anu l\Iessra. Byers, Davis nud Stephen• 
were appointed a committee t-0 e,ramine the 
roof and report what was necessary to be 
done. Messrs. Byers and Davia, it appears, 
seemed to have forgotten thati\Ir. Stephens 
was II member of the committee, as well as 
the·object for which they. 1'ere appointed, 
inasmuch as they proceeded to work with-
out conferring with him, and i!istead of 
reporting to tbe Board, as directed, what 
repairs the:roof nee<led, proceeded, evident-
ly with an eye to businees on the part of 
Mr. Byers at least, to have the builcling 
painted, at an expcn,e of more tbnn two 
hundred doll~ra, in gross violation of duty, 
and abuse of the authority given to them. 
Under the direction of lllessrs. Byers 
antl Russell, Lhe High School room was 
whitewashed. Botched, in the follcst 
sense of the word, is the only term suitable 
to describe the manner iu which this work 
was done. Th e man who did the work 
excused hims elf on the ground that the 
committee failed to procure for him the 
recipe for a certain kind uf waah which 
they wished him to put on; and the com-
mittee Mid they could not get it. All of 
which, to use a slang; but, I think, a very 
suitable term in tbia case, wa., about M 
"thin" as the wash it,elf pro.eel t.o be .-
When the bill wns pr.,.ented, and ohjec-
tion was mll.de to paying for •uch 'VOrk, 
Ur. Ruseell said, "I don't see how you are 
going to get rid of paying it, gentlemen I" 
A vote to allow the bill was taken as fol-
lows : Yeas-Davis, Byers, Russell nod 
McIntire. N nys-Stephens and Errett.-
About this limo the bids for tin work to 
be done on the new school bnilding were 
opened and passed upon. Bids were pre-
sented by !\Ir. A. A. Bartlett nnd Fowler 
& Armstrong. Mr. Bartlett's bid was the 
lo,rest, and ought to ham beeu accepted, 
and the only reason given for rejecting it 
was that be had failed to give the proper 
security with it at the time of banding it 
in, which he foiled to do simply for want 
of time to get it. When he first banded 
in his bid it was accompanied with the 
proper security. He was requestod to 
change the form of it and did so, and when 
he brought it the second time failed, as 
stated above, to hav~ the proper security 
with it, but snys he was assured by Ur. 
McIntire that it would make no difference, 
if he attended to it before the bid• were 
opened, which he did. Upon this, the 
mere,t quibble, his bid was rejected nnd 
the oontract 11warded to Fowle r & Arm-
strong. The vote on this matter was as 
followa: Yeas-Davis, Byers, Russell aml 
McIntire. Nays-Stephens and Errett .-
Now by way of summing up, I wish to 
ask ~ question or two. Why, on the one 
hand did Messr•. Byers and Russell, and 
on th e other, did Messrs. Bycre and Davi s, 
neglect to consult the other members of 
their respective committees in regard to 
the work as•igned them? Why did Messre. 
Byero and Davis, without conferring with 
~Ir. Stephens, and without authority from 
the Board, order the p:,inting of the build-
ing occupied by Prof. Marsh? The hills 
presented Ly Mr. Byer; for bard1nr e, 
paints, etc., are, perhaps, the best answer 
to · these <JUestions. If these things had 
been dono in a legitimate and proper 
manner, it would have been all right.-
Mr. Byers is in the hMdware aud paint 
trade and no reasonable person could 
have 'objected to bis 11,ing every honorable 
menus to advance his own intere st. Io 
this expendit ure of money mny be found, 
no doubt, the reason why ther e """ no 
money in the t reasury to pay a teacher of 
penmanship rind drawing, a mntter of the 
greatest importance, and a thing very 
much desired. No mouey, was the reason 
given for not liaving ono, snd what won-
der, in view of such manipulation, thnt 
there was no money for so useful o. pur-
pose. 
One point more and I am throuirh. II 
certainly Mgh t to be a question of very 
great importance to .the citizens of i\Iount 
Vernon whether or not , auy peraoo ought 
to be a member of any Board. of Educa· 
tion who1 when appointed on a commitlee 
to 1Jok after any matter pertaining direct· 
ly to the educational interests of the 
schools, begs to be excus!!d upon the plea 
that he don't know anything ahout euch 
matter~, and says, "L et some of tbe3e o~u-
~ated college-bred men, attend to that .• 
Such things as these are a shame and a 
disgrace -to our achools, and our city, and 
when the people of this city awake to a 
full reaiization of the situation, and to that 
degr ee of imcrest which they oul!,ht to feel 
in these matters; and see that em tabl e and 
efficient men are •elected to fill these places 
of trust aud responsibility, then and only 
then ,,,m the disgrace be removed, and our 
educ~tiona! iutcrests be properly cared 
for. W, S. ERRETT. 
SPRING ELEOTIOK. 
Ms. Eorron-Plea:a:e announce the name of 
"'iVILI.IAM ELW.BLr.,, of the First ,varcl, as_ au 
Independent Candiunte for Constable ot ille 
ensuing Spring Election. 
Eol'l'OR BAN~En-Plcnse announce the 
name of ,vu1. II.· ALLING ~ as a. candi<la.te "for 
Constable of Clinton Twp., at the Spring Elec-
tion, and oblige MANY VOTERS. 
Mr. IJARVER-\Vill you plea.Lie n".lncunce 
the name of J.P. SNOOK, as au Independent 
Candidate for Asses-sor in the 2d "'ar~I, at the 
coming Spring ele<'tion1 an<l oblige 
1!A NY FRIENDS, 
IN HEHORIA.H. 
[ON THE DEATII OF JOHNNY AND WILLIE 
SPROULE.] 
Two youthfol souls Juwe departed, 
From thelr weary-worn bodies of day, 
Two happy spirjt.s have r.i8en 
To the bright golden regions of day. 
Two empty chairs by the fir~ide , 
1Vhero two happy faces once shown; 
Two little angels in heaven, 
Singing around God1s throne. 
Beoorufortcd, sorrowine- mourners, 
"'Veep not o'er your cnrly dead; 
0 ! think of the inn.res and temptations, 
Into which we daily are led. 
But now they are safo from tcmptatioH, 
No sorrow their 1H?arts will ere hohJ; 
God freed them from all worldly trouble, 
When he gathered them into lhe fold. 
You will miss them, we know, Ycry sadly, 
Your hearts. will be lone]y and sore; [you, 
But remember, they are waiting to greet 
1Vherc partings and deatl1 are no more. 
The are happy in bright fields e]ysian, 
,vherc the ·sanctified evershall roam , 
Oh! think of.this, while you nre mourning, 
O'er ;our emyty, desola.te home-. 
Y 011 will soon cross the rh~er to meet them, 
And join th~ bright thrones of the blest; 
Your spirit will leave the frail body, 
And be forever at re2t. 
There's n comforting thought should come 
"\Vhen partings occur here below; [to u,, 
There's a. union hereafter eternn .J1 [know. 
,vhere naught but swei:t peace. we shall 
J. R, F. 
11'r. VERNO!(, 0., March 20, 137·1. 
~ Car<l. 
MT. \'ER~ON, 0,J March 24, 187-!. 
Editor oftlie Banncr.-In my letters :e-
cently written the Cincinnati Commercial 
about the temperance war of this place, I 
made certain rem:irks in regard to some of 
our citizens which I afterwards found were 
written upon falae information and tended 
to injure the reputation of the parties men -
tioned. Upon finding my information 
was more rumor than fa.ct, and that I had 
mi.understood those wit!;,, whom I had 
talked, I immediately wrote the Commer-
cial correcting my statements. llowever I 
find thnt one of those expressions contain-
od words that are susceptible of, nnd have 
bad placed on them: a wrong construction, 
and one that was vory far from my inten· 
tiou. 
I nov.- ask your colurnns to make a cor-
rection and apo]ogy for any wroug that 
may haYe been done. When I wrote thnt 
"we did not kno1v how tho Rogers pledge 
would turn out as it was generally under 
stood that a Catholic dirl uot rogard such a 
pledge binding unless made in pablic be-
fore the altar and priest of his church," I 
little thought of cnstiug a slu r i•n the 
church of which 1'Ir. aud Mrs. Rogers are 
members. While not in sympathy with 
some of her teachings, I honor the Catho-
lic Church for hor antiquity, and the sin-
eerily die played in tbe promulgation of her 
tenets. Auel as for a Catholic keeping bin· 
pledge, it certainly was folly and an er-
ror in me to say that he would disregard 
it more quickly than a member of any oth-
er church. In all of my dealings with 
men, both commercial and social, I have 
found those professing the Catholic faith 
to be as reliable aud ns honest as members 
of other churches,and if I have in aoy way 
or degree injured the church lo which Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Rogers belong, or any of her 
members, I take this means to make the 
amends the matter requires-a willing and 
public el'.planation nnd apology. 
"QCILP. 
Commercial Ilouse,, 
FREDERICKTOWN 1 Ohio. 
rr. O'C0:SN.ER, Proprjetor. 
Felww Citizen, andF,-jmds :-I, T. 
O'Connor, am a citizen of tho State of 
Ohio and of the United States of 
America, and carry on ha.siness in accord-
ance with her Laws and her Free In stitu -
tions, and e'lpect her protection, as 11 good 
citizen before tho La,v, which is Justice 
and not Dictation ot force! I cannot give 
away my rights only in Justice before the 
Law. I cannot ~nd will not sign in viola-
tion of the Law and Justice anything that 
comes in contact with the Constitution of 
my adopted country, and will abide by 
her decisionsberore a.jury of my Country. 
Tuos. O'CoxNEr •• 
Fredericktown, Ohio, l\Iarch 21, 1874. 
To .P 11rify the Blood, 
A~n hIP&On~ TIIE GE~EltAL HEALTH. 
Take one of lIOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLIN 
PILLS every day for a few cfays, and lhen fol-
low wilh IIOOFLA:-ID'S GETillAN BIT· 
TERS. 
The ·pills will expel a.ll th e foul humors that 
vitiat~ the Bloo<l., prodllcia,G" Fever,Sfokllead-
achr, Backache, r <lltSua, Loathing of Food, 
Offen<;tve Breath, unsightly Eruptions on the 
Skin, aud all t,hose effects nri~ing from un-
bc.lltl..iy, imourc secretions. The IlOOF-
L.\~D GER.~1.\..'i ll['fTEltS will give tone to 
the sto1nacb 1 a•11l restorn the djgestive organs 
to perfect hettlth, imhtce the secretion of 
healthy fluids for thi proper <ligest ion and as-
similation of food. for the making of Pure 
Blood nnd nourishment of the body to vigor-
ous health. This is better than ali the Sari:m.-
parilla.s for puryfying the BlooU, for the eom-
pooout parts lrnse ~pecific nction on the di,;cns-
ed organK implicated .in_this condWon. 
JOHNSTON, IIALLOWAY & CO., Pro· 
prirtor3 1 Philade)phio. Sohl by all Druggist s. 
;;, 
COIDIERCIAL RECORD. 
Jit . Vernon Uarkets. 
CJ,uefu,ll y (Jvr,·ectrd, TVeekly fol' the JJanne,- , 
~l'r. Vr::1.1sos, ,t~rch 27, lb'l L 
ll!JJ:TER-Choice tnl,lc, 2Hc. 
EGGS-Freeh, per doz., ltJc. . 
CllEESF.-\\Tc;:Jtcrn R-cscrve, 14c. 
APPLEd-Grcen, 60c. ~bushel; DrieJ ~c. 
per lb. 
POTil.TOES-;5c per bushel. 
PEACilE8-New anU bright, dried)3e. pe r 
AN ORDIN~NCE LA.KE F. JONES, 
To provide for selecting juror• , etc. 
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the City Council LIVERY 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, That aixty ' FEEl;, 
AND good and judicious qualified electors, resident iu the city, not exempt by la1' from ,ervingon 
juries, shall be selected by the City Council, &.A.LE ST .A.BL:E. 
immediately upon its organization and at the 
same meeting in each and every year as here- In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, inafter provideU. 
SEC. i. It shall be the duty of the City 
Clerk immediately upon the passage of thi a 
Ordinance, to olJtttiu from the la.test e.nd best. 
data he reasonably cnn, the number of mo.le 
l)ersons over twenty-one years of age residing 
m each ward in the city and to apportion to 
ea.ch ward such o. number of jurors as shall be 
in proportion to the whole number of juror.! 
required, the whole number o! such inhabit-
ants in the city and the number of such inhab-
itants in each ward and report the same to the 
Council at its next meeting . 
UT. \ 7ERNON, OUl(P. 
~ A good assortment of CARRL\GES, 
PJLETONS,SAMPLE WAGO:ffl, IJUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates. 
Oj/i.-0< at Stable or eithc,· of tltc Jiold•. 
Keep for Sale atVery Low Prices 1 
Carriages, Phmtons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harnes• VERY CHEAP. 
P~rso::is wishin g to purcha.~e either BOGG IES 
or IIARNESS will find it to their arlvnutngc 
to give me a. call. 
L~KE J,' • .JONES. 
March 27, 1374. 
AN ORDINA NCE 
SEC. 3. The Truste•s of each ward shall 
constitute a committee to select and return for 
their respe<Jtive wards to the City Cluk, the 
names!ofsuchnumber of good and judicious 
qualified electors residents in their respective 
wards, each year to serve as jurors; provided, 
that i.u case of a. va.ca.ncy or the absence or re -
fusal to act of any Trustee, the other Tnutee 
for such ward shall select snd return to the 
Clerk the no.me• of such jurors; provided fu.r-
ther, that if the Trnslees of any we.rd fa.il or 
be unable to agree upon the names of the ju-
rors assigned to such wn.rd then and in such 
case it shall be the duty of the President of the 
Counci l to act as e. memb~r of suoh committee 
an d th e names of the persons selected by a. ma-
jority of such committee shall be returned to 
the City Clerk; provided further that if neith- An Ordinance aupplemeotary to an Ordinaace 
er of the Trustees of any \Vard shall from any 
en.USP. fail to attend at the proper timo and entitled "An Ordinance to prohibitalo, beer 
place to make such selection it shall b~ the and port er houses or shops, and houses and 
duty of the President of the Council to make places of notorious or habitual resort for tip· 
such selection at any time ntterwards and re- pling and iutempcrau ce," passed February port tho same to the Clerk. 
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the City 23d, A. D. 187'. 
Clerk fort hwith to enter said names in a book SBC. 1. Be it ordained by the City Council 
provided for that purrose and to certify and of the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, that it shall 
deliver n.n nlphabetica list of said nawea to be unlawful for any person or pereons within 
the Mayor of said city as the names or persons the oity limits to buy or furni.ah to any person, 
selected to serve ns jurors in his Court for the who is a.t the tim~. intoxicated or who is in the 
ensuing year und until n. new selection has habit of iettiog intox.icated, or to buy for or 
been made as herein before provided f'or. furnish to any mi.nor, to be drank by such mi• 
SEC. 5. The persons so selected nod.certified nor, e.ny intoxi eating liquors whatsoever, un-
to tb.e Mayor for that pur1mse, shn.ll sen·e as less gi nn by a physician in the regular line of 
jurors in said Mayor's Court iu this city dur - his or her practice. 
ing the period for which they shalt have been SEC. 2. That it ,hall be uuln,vful for the 
res1>ectively returned and uutil a new selection keeper or keepers of any hotel, t{wern, eating 
shall have been made in all C&l!les for the vio- houst!, grocery. store, office, saloon, house, 
Jation of the city ordinan,es in which the de- shop, room , cellar, booth, arbor, stall, &tanrl, 
fendant isentiUed to a.jury. And in any such tent, bllr or oLher plaoe, within the city lim-
case when the defendant shall on being arrain• its, to sell or giveaway, uutter any shift or de· 
$'ed, plead not guilty 1 and demand a trial by vice, aay ale, beer porter, or intoxicating 
Jury the Mayor sh.all issue a 1:eni,rcfacias oon· beverages ofa.ny kind whatsoever, on the first 
taiuing the names of twelve of the juror,, so day of the week-commonly called Sunday; 
selectecl beginning at the head of the li•t for or on the fourth day of July, or on the twentv• 
the first case, and taking the names in the or. fifth day o( December, commonlyc~lled Christ 
der ther e presented; and for the nu:t case the mas; or on the first uay of Jan unry, common 
next tweh-e, and l!!O on regularly until the list ly called New Yeo.rs; oron any day on which 
is th rough; and then commeneing at the head a general election may be held in thfa county 1 
of the list again, etc ., sucli i.·enire Jacia• shall or a coun ty fair may be held in or near to thi9 
be served and returned by the Marshal orotj.- city. 
er ofl;icer, and the \lereon so summoned. 1 unless SEC. 3. That it shall be unla.wful for the 
excused or set aside by the Mayor for ~ood keeper or keepers, hr agent or othen;·ise, of 
cause, sha ll be empa.ueled nsjurors. Provided, any hotel, tavern, eatrng house, grocery, atore 
that in case of challenge or otherwise there o~ce, sa.Joon, house. 1hop, room 1 cellar, booth, 
should not be a suflicieut number of compe- or bar, stall , 11tand1 tent, bar, or other place 
tentjurors to make Uf thepaunel of twelve of public resort within th e city limit:,;, to knO\'r 
men the :Marshal shal by order of the Mn.yor ingly suffer a1e, porter, beer, or intoxio&ting 
summons from the bystanders or other a 1mfli- bevera~es of any de.,;ctiption to be habitually 
cicnt number of competent ta1isruen to fill up drank Ln or upon such place. 
the pannel. SEC. 4. That it shall be unlawful for (b<> 
SEC. 6. That whenever it may become nee· keeper or keepersJ by agent or otherwige 1 of 
css:i.ry to su1nmona a talisman or talismen eith- any hotel, tavern, eating house, store, oflice, 
er party may ma.ke an application to the May• saloon, house, shop , room, cellar, or other 
or to issue n,i•enire faci.a~ and the Mator ,vhen place ofresort, ~·ithm the city limits in which 
required to do so shall immediate}y issue the ale beer. or porter is kept for :i-ale nt retail ot 
same containing the names of as many dieoreet to give away under any Ehift or device, to ei 
and su itab le pereous h aving the qualification thersdlor ~iYe away anyofsn.icl beverages be 
aforesaid n.s the Mayor sha.11 deem e..~pedieut, fore seven o clock in the morning or after five 
commanding the Marshal forthwith to sum- o'oloek in the evening. 
mon such per.sons to appear ns the Mayor may Ssc. 6. That it shall l,e unlawful for the 
direct. And such i.·enire fttcias shall not con- keeper or keepers,. by agent or otherwi!-e, of 
tain t.he name of any person known to be pres- any hotel, tavern, eating house 1 store, office 
ent or o.bout the Mayers office when the same saloon, shop room, cellar, or other place of re 
is issued, unless both parties assent thereto. sort within the city limits, in which alcoholic 
SEC. 7. That chall enges for cause or oth er - or intoxicating be,•eragcs arc kept for so.le at 
wise may be made by the parties a.a is provided rdail, to either sell or give away anv such al 
in the act of the General Assemby entitled coholieor intoxicating beverages before sevc1 
11Au Act Relating to Juriefi,n passed April o'clock in the mornin~ or after five o'clock i1 
26th, 1873, the validity of all challengers to the evening, except tne 511.ll1;e b  sold ?r ~ur 
the jury, or for cause shall be determined by ni1hed in pursuance of a wntteu prescnpt1ou 
the 'Mayor. 1:Vhen a sufiiden t number of com. mnde by a regular phy sician in good standing, 
pctentjurors are empanneled, its.hall be the such prescription to be preserved natl shown to 
duty of the Mayor to administer to said jurors the marshal on demand. 
nn oath 01· affirmation in due form of law to SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the Mayor to 
,vell and truly try the issue bebvcen the parlie s a.P.point by and with the coment of the Coun 
on such complai nt and u. true verdict given ac- cil each year, QU the organization of the coun 
cording to the law au,] evidence. And the ju- cit, eix discreet and judicious persons in cacl 
rors so qualified shall hear the proofs and alle· ,vard, male or fomale, wh? desire to h~re th~s 
gatious of the parties iu pulilic and in prt!euce ordinance and also thcordmance to wlnch tlus 
of the defendant and after hco.riug the evidence is supplenlcntary, enforced-as a ~pecia.l }Jo lice 
and opinion of the Mayor as to pertinent que- (or the ensuing year -whose special duty it 
tions of law that may be required by the <le· 1hall be to enquire iut-0 aml rep,H't all violation 
fondant or \y the Mayor deemed neeeasa.ry ofaa id ordjnances. 
shall retire to a private room unde r the charge Sxc. 7. That whenever any respeclnble i-es-
of tho Marshal or some police officer to delibc.r- ident of this city, of full age, male or female, 
ate upon their Yerdict, and \fhcn agreed shall shall me.ke oath before th ~ mayor that he or 
deliver the same to the Mayor in open Cou1·t. ehedoC1 \erily btlieve that thekeeperOl' keeJ)-
Provided, that in cn:i-e the jurors are unable to era of any hotel, tavern , catin~ hou i,c, grocer), 
agree, they may be discharged by the Mayor, store, office, snloou, holl8e1 shop, room, cellar, 
an<l another jur1y selec ted from the list of ju- booth, arbor, stn.11, stand, tent, bar, or other 
rors as aforesaid and brougl~tin by1·eni,;e fctciai place of resort is in the habit of ,•iola.tin1 nn)~ 
and cmpnnncled ns afore.'ffl.1.d. of the provisions of this ordiuauce.or the onlJ ... 
SEC. 8. That upon the rendition of a Yerdici nfl.nce to which this ia suppimentary, it shalt. 
ot guilty1 tl1e Mayor shall forthwith enter the be the duty of the mayor to detail and notify 
same on his docket, and proceed to give judg. through the marshal two or more of the per .. 
ment for the penalty as provided and authorjz ed sons selected under fiection si~ of this ordi~ 
by the ordinance specified in the complaint, n•noe, whose duty it shall be to vioit the place 
and issue the proper mittemus or execution ac- designated, e.ud to remain therein frQlll Uay to 
cording ly . day, euterh1g, retiring and cbtlnging at plea~-
Snc. D. Thatifanypersonsummoned as a ure o.tsuchtim es a.ssuchp1ace is kept open 
juror or called as a tnlisman ~hall neglect or for bu.siness, so Iona- n.a the persons so appornt -
refuse without legn.l excuse to attend os sucl1, ed m Ly deem it necessary, e.ntl who sllall re-
any such per80n on conYictiou before the }fay- port from time to time to the mayor nny 11ml 
or shall be fined in auy sum not exceeding ten all violations of this or the ordinan ce to which 
dollars, at the discretion of the Mayor. this is trnppl~men tary. Pr9vided, that th~ }~er-
SRC. 10. Tha.t the ordinance pnseed August sons so appomted and hav1n,; the supervision 
20th, 1854, "To proYide for summoning an,d over any such place shall retire from the same 
empanneliHg jurors," etc., be and the snme 1s on request of the keeper or keepers, at such 
hereby repealed. tiwe or times as the keeper or keepers may de-
SEC. 11. Thie Ordinance shall tnkeeffect, and si re to close up such place, until the same is 
be in force in ten days after its passage and again opened for business. 
due publication. SEC. 8. H sha.ll be the ,!uty o( the mayor in 
Passed March 23d 18i4. detailin~ such special police tomnke nn alpha-
W. n. BROWN, Pres't., 111·0 ttm. betical listofthe person, chosen and to m,kc 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. the first selection from the head of the list, the 
Mn.rob 27, 1873. second from the next following, aml so on 
------------------- through the ,list and commen~ing_ at the head of 
Beck V'th Stei·li'no-{1. Co 's the li.!1t aga.10 and proceed.mg 111 like order, 1 l ' tel a, ' until a new selection of persons (or such pur· 
lUA..HlUOTII pose ha.'! been made. SEC. 9. That it shall be unlawful for th~ 
c~r:pet &, 
keeper or kcepen of any hotel, tavern, ea.tin£ C t • hou!!e, grocery, !itore, office, snloon, 1,or.se,.. ur a1n shop, room, cellar, booth, bOTn, stall, :stl\lld,_ 
tent, bar/ or other place of puhlic re.-,orL within 
the city jmits, or any othe r person whomsoev-ESTABLISHMENT, er, to molefit, hinder, or in any way iutt!rft:.re 
with a.ny person or persons nppoiutt'd nud tle-
Tl1e LargesLi~1 the ,vorld on th e Grouncl .l:'loor, taiJJ under the seven th anrl eighth sections of 
this ordiuo.ucc, " ·hile in th e dischnrge of th~ 
dutiea enjoined upon the. })Crson or persoii, so 
•ppointed onJ detailed. Xo . 6 Enclitl 
Is now open with an entire new ,tock of SEC. 10. That it •hall be the duty of the 
Marsl1al to give u.U the aid, a.--sistancc :1.ml pro-
tection that m:iy be necessnrr to coahle ~nc-h 
specil\l police to discharge the duties aR!-igned 
them. 
Carpets and Curtains 
Compriidng all the . novelties in colori ng a_nd 
tlesigus nmong wluch are some very choice 
pattern; ofouro,rn DIRECT D!l'OJl.TATION 
which are not to he obtained ebewhere. 
All nre in vited to visit this e.,;t.abli~hment. 
Prices as low as Ne,v York and Boston, ttntl 
lower than any other house iu Cle,·ela.ud. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euc]Jd A.venue, 
S. E. Corner Pnblic Square , 
CLEVELAND , 0. 
Si::c.11. That for eachancl every violn.t.ion of 
the provisions of this rmpplemenbtl ordinance 
every person so offendiog slU\11 forfeit nnd pay 
a fine of not-leg thnn te1t or more thnn fifty 
dollars, nnd may be imprisoned in the jail of 
the county for not l~s than ten or more lhnn 
thirty da.ys, at the discre_tion of the mayor, and 
pay the cost."! ofprm. eeubou . 
SEC. 12. This ordinance to take effect and he 
in force in ten days ofter its passoge and:due 
publication. 
Pas,ed March 23, 1874. 
• W. B. BROWN, 
President pro tt!m 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
March 27, 187 4. 
lb. ;:_g:J-The trade supplied , as usual. nt ~[:rnu-
BEANS-Pr~ while, $1,50 ~1er busl1el. fa"tturcrs' Prices. Meh 27. W-ANTED! 
FEATIIEB.S-Primcli,·~ goosc,50@)60e. \)e.T _ 
lb. s REESWAX-Yellow, 2.;c.perlb. ave 
LARD-Loose Ge. per lb. · 
SEEDS-Ctov<'rseed,$1.8-3@5.00 per bushel; 
Timothy $3,2J; Fl11x, $1,80. 
T,V,LOIV-6c. per lb. . 
HOGS-Live weight, 4Jc per lb; dressed 7c 
Money 
WE llil. VE THE LARGEST 
' 
I 50,000 
BUSHELS EAR CORN 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$8,00. . 
"\V'HEAT-$1,2 -> to $1,:-W per bushel. 
OATS-40@42c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 50c; olc11 50c . 
UYE-GO els. per bushel. 
WOOL-4iie(<y,7c. 
FURNITURE FACTORY u St -AT-
. evens · & IN NOB.TB!ll U'l OHIO, Son's 
WE GUARANTEE STE.tl.M SHELLJr;R. 
RAY-Timothy, $10 t-0 $12 per ton. 
The above are the buying rate,-n little more SU})Cl'ior lVork 
\Vould be charged bv the retailer. 
Dec. 26·m3am 
PROCLAMATION. AND DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
P'l1IlE qualified elect~r.• of the Cit.y ofM.t. 
..1.. V crnon are here notified to meet Ill their 
re:a,pective V{a.rds iu the City of Mount Vernon, 
at the places designated by the City Counoil 
for holding Elect'ions, to-wit: In the 1st, 2nd 
and 4th "'Yards at the Public School Houses 
therein resvectiYely, in the 3d \Yard, at the 
Council Chamber, anJ in the 5th Ward at the 
Engine House, on the first Monda.y of April, 
1874, then and there between the hours of G 
o'clock n. m., and 6 0 1clock p. m., to elect for 
Lower Prices SURGEON & PHYSICJIAN. 
the city at large: · · 
One Mayor for the term of two years. 
One City Solicitor for the term of two yea.rs. 
Two members of the Board of Education for 
the term of three years . 
One 'l'rustec of Cemetery for the term of 
three years, · 
One City Trustee nnd one Assessor for each 
Ward respectiwly. 
The Trustees for two years and Assessors for 
one year. J. S. DAVlS , ~Iayor. 
)ft . Vernon, 0., Mardi 2l . 18i"1. n·2. 
-VV.A.NTED! 
SPECIAL AGENTS for Knox, Maskingnm, Licking, Plrry, Coshocton, Fr~uklin, 
llocking, :Fuirfield and Madison couut1ei, O., 
to solicit applications for Life A"sunmcc on 
goorl commissions . Addre.."8, for term", etc., 
C. II. BROWNING, Gen'!. Agt. l'EN:,; 1 [t:T U-
AL, Logan, Ohio. · Mch37w6 
Than aoy other Coucel'n in CleTclanJ. 
Do not purchase a single 
article of FURNITURE 
until you have inspected 
our stock. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MANCfACTUREBS OF 
Rich and Plain 
116 & 116 Water St., 
Ueh27 m3 
Furniture, 
CLEVJ-:LAND, 0. 
L.lc W OFFICE OF 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
'IYILl.tAM R. SAPP,}AT'l'ORNF.YSATLAW , 
DAYID Tr. WOOD, MT, VERNON, 
JOHN D. EWING. OHIO. . 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE)ILIN BLOCK. 
:J:nroh 20, 1874·1y 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Oawbier 
•treet, a (ew doors East of Maio. 
Can be found e.t his office all hours when not 
prefeBl!ionAlly eugaied• Jan. 2,l·Y. 
Executrix's Notice. 
T rm under,igued has been duly appointed and qualified by~he Probate Court of Knox 
County, Obio1 O., Executrix of the Estate of Samuel Boyu, late of Kuol'. County Ohio, 
deceased. All persons indebted to saitl estn.te 
a.re requested to m&k~ immediate payment, aud 
those having claims agaiust the same will pre· 
sent them duly vroved t,o the undersigned for 
allowance. MATILDA BOYD, 
Moh20-w3 Executrix. 
Executor's Notice. THE undersigned have been duly a.ppointr<l and qualified by the Probate Con rt of h.nox 
county, as Executors of the Estate of Albert 
G. Scott, late of Knox County, Oliio, tleceul::!· 
ed. All person indebted to said estate are rl'• 
queeted to make immediate pnyruent, nn<l those. 
having clttims against the same will pres ('nf 
th em duly proved to the uuclersign('J for allow~ 
ance. C. E. BRY..l.li'T, 
Mar 20·w3• 
CIIAS. G. SCOTT, 
E.xtcutors~ 
THE BANNER. 'l'ue11tlay NJght's lUeetlug, The following announcement signed by 
WIii. ,,,. HARPER, LOCALl!:DITOR. ihe Tem_per11nce League was printed and 
====== =========! poated abont town the latter pnrt of last 
Uounl Vcrnon ...... ltlarch 27, 187-1 
~,OCA.L BREVITIES. 
- Sprio3 Elcctlon-April 6th. 
- The moving season is near at hand. 
- l'rof. Logan has been talking bump-
ology at N cwark. 
- The Mansfield Prohibitory ordinance 
is nearly a copy of the one adopted here. 
- i\Iiss Cntherine E. Kelley, died from 
consumption, on the 18th inst., aged 28 
years. 
-- Photograph• of horses, with pedigree 
attached, taken at this office on short llO· 
ticc, in nny kind of weather. 
- The Ohio Liberal claims that Mans-
fiekl is the best shipping point in the State. 
It used to be the best-for lager beer! 
-The Akron Times says : "The fil..."n<.:R 
is ono of the beot papers that finds its way 
<,n our table." Thank y<,u, Bro. Knight. 
- Rev. Dr. James Hood, who has been 
a citizen of Newark since 181>1, died in tliat 
place on Sunday, March 1st, aged 72 ye..rs. 
- George D. Lewin, the well-known 
Fr~dericktown jewe1ler, has concluded to 
remo,c to Snndu,ky. Prosperity attend 
him. 
- 1,.. 'temper ance ' man over at Millers-
burg was enjoying himself drinking beer 
inside of n s:doou while his wife wa• pray-
ing outside. 
- Silverware should never be wll.!lhecl in 
&O!IP·•ud~, Tihich make1 it look like pewter. 
Soft lea ther and "hi ting will keep it clear 
nnd bright. 
- The Knox -County Medical Society, ai 
it• last meeting, discusseJ the subject .of 
Typhoid Fever, and adjourned to meet in 
Mt. Vernon in Jane. 
- :'\Ira. Lornin Rieb, n eister of W. T. 
Bascom, Ei!q., Into oditor of tho Ropublican, 
died very suddP.nly at her residence in 
Shoreham, Vt., last week. 
week: 
MASS TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. 
The friends of Temperance pf the 
CITY OF MT. VERNO" 
Are requested to meet in J\Iass Convention 
without regard to f:iect, Party, or Creed, at 
the · 
COURT HOUSE, 
On Tue,day, March 24, 18H, 
At 7 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of put-
ting in nomination euitable candidates to 
fill the offices of Mayor, City Solicitor, nnd 
Trugtee of Cemetery. By request of the Mt. 
Vernon TmtPERANCE LEAO{;E, 
Woon the bell rang at the appointed 
time, the Court Honse wa• pretty well 
1\lled, but no one could be found who was 
interested in getting up tho meeting, or 
would take the responsibility of calling it 
to order. 
Tho pntience of those assern bled was fast 
becoming exhausted in waiting for some 
one to m!!l:e a move, when Norman Ilill 
aro1e and nominated Joseph M. Ilyers, 
President of the meeting. Jared Sperry 
nominated John 1:-. Braddock, Vice Presi-
dent. C. S. Pyle nnd F. D. Sturges were 
chosen Secretaries. l\lr. Bye.rs on taking 
the stand, and with the "announcement" 
in his band, eiplained the call of~ meet-
ing. He thought that political parties 
,hould l&y down th eir wee.pons, and that 
suitablo candidates be nominated, who 
wonld pledge their aid and mpport to the 
temperance movement, that bas lately been 
agitating our city. He then declared tho 
meeting open for rcm11rks, but no one 
present seemed desirous of d~ciuring any 
sentiments or opinions on the subject. 
Mr. W. l\1. Price arose and made a mo-
tion that a committee of five from each 
Ward bo appointed to report candidates 
for nomination, Carried. 
The following named gantlemen were 
chosen, and retired to tho gr,ind jury 
room. 
LOCAL. PERSONA. L S, 
- 111re. Samuel Biahop, of this to~-
1hip, ie now on a visit to her friends in 
Southern Tennesiee. 
- Hon. III. I. Southard, Congresoman 
from the Muakingum district, has our 
thanka for Gongr!ll!Bional favors. 
- Capt. C. C. Goddard, late Prosecuting 
Attorney of l\!u,kingum county was in 
the city on Monday, on profes•ional bu•i-
ness. 
- Our well-known townsman, Major 
G. W. Hauk, we are sorry to announce, ls 
confined to hls house by serious indisposi -
tion. 
- Mrs. Rev. Wiant, of this city, ad-
dre•sed a temper11Dce meeting at Smith's 
Opera House, Mansfield, on Tueaday even• 
ing. 
- Frank H. Hurd and A . R. McIntire 
have been appointed Administrators cum 
lestcmenlo ann,.w of tho late Rollin C. 
Hurd. 
- \Y. T. BMcom, Eoq., ,Tho 1Tas com-
pelled, owing to declining health, to relin-
q11-ish his connection with the Republican 
newspaper, bas improved very much in 
appearanc e within the last month or two, 
and no1v looks about well enough to put 
on the editorial harness once more. 
- Our young friend Rollin M. Morgan, 
formerly Assistant Ca•hier in tbe Knox 
Co. National Bank, and al present holding 
a similar position in a National Ilank at 
Keokuk, Iowa, has been on " ,-isit to hie 
friends in Mt. Vernon during the p&st 
week, looking uncommonly well. 
LITER,UtY NOTICES, 
-The Lady's Book, for April, has come 
to hand, and, like all its predecessors, is 
filled with charming reading, handsome iJ. 
lustrations, pntterna, designs, music, etc. , 
making it an acceptable offering in any 
family. L.A. Godey, Publisher, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
LO C AL NOTI C ES , 
'l'owns hi p 'l'lckets 
Printed at this office, on short notice, at 
$2 per township. Please send in your or-
ders immediately, or as soon as nomina· 
tions aro made. 
W. SPERRY is in New York . Head-
quarters, A . .r. Stewa rt & Co. 
J. SPJ!ImY & Co. 
:;conN Husks for Matrasaeo, for aalelat 
Bogardus & Co's. l\foh.27tf 
New Good&, 
Brownin1t & Sperry are now receiving 
nnd opening tho finest, most attractive and 
cheapest lot of Dry Uoods and Notions 
ever ohown in this city. Call and see u1. 
Mch27w6 
JAMES SAPP, i• recei Ting the nicest and 
cheapest stock of Boot•, Shoes, Gaitere, 
and Slippers ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Yon will find hlm on hand at all houra, 
ready to show his goods. Give him a call 
and examine for yourselves. Mar 27-2t 
"Rooms t-0 rent" in the Pyle Building. 
Enquire nt 0. Peterman & Son'a Dry 
Goods Store. 
ARNOLD h&a opened a very large stock 
of Wall Paper :ind Window Curtains, new 
styles, and is desirous of showng them.-
Call in. 
What is thi,? See Advertisement ! 
CIIILDRENS' Car riages of different •tyles 
cheap at Well• & Hills. w2 
Fon SALE-Seven span of good work 
i\Iules, on time. Apply to· 
HORACE IlALDWI~. 
IIIt. Vernon, 0., l\Illr. 27-w2~ 
You can buy Dishes, Spoons, Knives 
and Forks, cheaper at ·Arnold's than any 
place in Knox county, 
What is this? See Advertiaement ! 
Ar,L per,on• are invited to bring their 
pictures and call at Arnold's and •ee they 
can get them framed cheaper tban any oth-
er place. l\I27-w2. 
L. P.· C. II P. C. 
er 
W ha t • 1S This? 
' 
I P. C. 
Tl rt ' ~ 1 ~ k l'ITTSBUR. GH 
,~n~x ij Unwy ~~vm~s ~~n ' FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Three Doors North Pttblic Sqiirc, Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
SPECIAL 
-OF-
SALE 
• 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
EAST SmE, !UT, Y.ERNON, O. Lotz's Patent Spring Bed Folding Lounge, DRY GO DS NO. 63, 
- The Steubenrille Daily Ga.,el/e, which 
was started seven iw>ntbs ago, has alrMdy 
seven hundred circulation. That shows 
wbnt pluck nnd energy call do. 
- MARRIED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, on 
the 19th inst., liir. John J. Taylor and 
Miss Amanda E. McVickcr, nl the house 
of Mr. Emanuel Taylor, this city. 
lat lfiud-Johu Beatty, Robert Thomp-
son, Col. Alex. Cassi!, George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-I(, If. King, Thos. :llicKee, 
Wm. L. King, Emanuel ll1iUer and H. 
Graff. 
- From J. L. Peters, Mu•ic Publiahei-s, 
599 Broadway, New York, we have receiv-
ed the April number of "M Gremo ,le la 
Gremo," a collection of Music for advanced 
players. Its contents are: "On the Lea.,'• 
"Thd Break of Day," "La Ballerina." (Pol-
ka) "When the SwaUows Homeward Fly,'' 
"Eapiegleries." $4 per annum, or single 
copies 60 cents. 
A LARGE assortment of Wall Paper Interest Paid 611 Deposits. 
cheap for cash at Well• & Hills. 
i\£0S1' DURABLE EYER IXYENTED, 
, Two sToRY BRICK IIOUSE on lligh I near Un.in street: Niue rooms nod good -AND- cellar, goOd well and_ cistern, good stable, wood-housc, &c., nnd frmt treei; on the lot. Price, 
22,500--TER)lS: One-half down, 'Lu.lance in 
- The Rccei ver of the First N tional 
Bank, of Mr.Mfield, will pay a dividend of 
25 per cent. on the first of April. The 
smallest favors thankfully received. 
- The estimable wife of Mr. Frank 
Warcl, son of our town smnn Dr. ,vard 
died at l\Iilwankec, Wis., on tho 14th inst.' 
of Congestion of the Lungs, after n short 
illness. 
- Hnrris Griffin, whose name ha• been 
associated with the early history of Knox 
county, died at New Castle, in Coshocton 
county, on Thursday last, at the advanced 
ago of "eventy year~. 
- Tho Druggiat.a' PlcJge dooa not forbid 
them selling Plantation Bitters, Meohler's 
Bitters, Roback'• Bitters, Hostetter's nod 
Red J:icket Bitters which are principally 
composed of the me:inest kind of whi1ky· 
- The City Council of Mansfield ha• 
authorized the sale of the steam fire engine 
-fixing the price at ,wt less than $5,000. 
\Vby not sell the Court House, and other 
cxpensivt luxuries, "hile they are at it? 
- '£he Marion Mirror d~wotes a colamn 
of ita space to a notice of the new Ilotel 
just completed at that place-the Kerr 
House. Our fdcnd J. li. Cochran, Esq. 
formerly Deputy Sheriff of Knox county; 
will be 'mine host' of the establishment. 
- Mr. Hyler beiug too hon0rablo a man 
to ple11Se the" Ring," bas been turned out 
of the Fredricktown Post-office, and ,vebb 
Parke, of l\It. Vernon, has been appointed 
to take his place. These Post-office troub-
0 les greatly disturb the "loyal" hou•ehold. 
- l\Iansficlc1 couldn't survive a week if 
it hadn't a sensation on hand. And no!f it 
is an elopement! J obn G. Spencer, boot 
and shoe dealer, ran off with Miss Barbara 
Vanhofl; the daughter of a wealthy citizen 
and has gone lsast to enjoy the honey-
mco:i. 
- Coshocton county hns six ex-Sheriffs 
•till living. Th~ir names are John Crow-
ley ( who is over 90 yenn1 old,) Samuel 
Crowley, David Rodehaver, John Heskett, 
James Sells and Joshua Carr. Knox still 
lends the column in tbe number of its ex-
Sheritfs, 
- At a Millersburg weclding rccentlY 
among the bridal presents displayed was n 
hundred dolbrbill, a prcecnt from the Jo,. 
ing father to his daughter. After the guests 
had departed lhe old man deliberately fold-
ed up tbe bill and put it in his pocket and 
lhnt was the Inst of it. • 
- On April 1st, the Bal ti more & Ohio 
'Railroad will make a lnrge reduction in 
the local passenger rates of the L-.ke Erie 
Division. Thu reduction will bo made to 
purcha sers of tickets only. The regular 
fore will be collected by conJuctors from 
those paying on the trains. 
- In view of the fact that the Commis-
sioners contemplate erecting a new county 
Infirmary building, a great many of our 
best citizens, seem to think it would be 
wise to sell the present Infirmary Farm, 
and buy one nearer to IIIt. Vernon. Thi• 
is :t subject worth thinking about. 
- The report of the Infirmary Directors 
of Richland county, shows thn{ there are 
104 paupers in that institution, and 258 
more who recleve outside relief. If ever 
the Kuox county Infirmary Report is pub-
lished, tbe people will not be so ignorant 
about its workings as they are at present. 
- The number of copie! of the BANNER 
sold by Taft & Co., since the whisky ,var 
commenced run from •eventy-five to one 
hundred per week. Tbe lowest number 
(seventy -five,) was week before last, and 
was dn account of the supply beiug exhnu•-
ted. ""'they could ham sold about 150 that 
week, had we beeu able to furnish them. 
- Tho '·Concordin Association" of 
~Iansficld, which is composed of German~, 
have resoh·cd that they will not patronize 
or hold any business or social intercourse 
with those who are engaged in the temper-
ance movement, who they rCgnrd as "ene-
mies of tbcir personal rights and liberties.' 
- A man nnmed Jack Dean, n convicted 
gambler of N ewnrk, made n cowardly at-
tack upon :IIr. Kingsbury, junior editor of 
the Adrocale, a few evenings ago, because 
of nn article publi,hed in tbnt paper rola-
ti rn to the sentcaco passetl upon bim by 
Judge Follett. The lnw-breaking bully 
was bound over in the sum of $51)0 to nn-
swer in court. 
-The sale of ugpiritua.1 remains," re• 
cently usccl in tbe saloon of Mr. Snook, 
attracted a Cllnsiclernble crowd of peQple 
on Saturdny, ancl contrary to expectations, 
the articles sold brought merely nominal 
prices-not over one-fourth their cost. The 
temperance reformers, who were so loud in 
their promise~ of "nssistance,'' a few weeks 
ngo, did not mnke their appearance, and 
the purchasers were moe·tly "worldly min-
ded" people, who bought, bccnsuse they 
thought they were gelling good bargains. 
3d Ward-George Ilunn, L. ll. Fowler, 
John W. White, 0. G. Daniels and G. W. 
Stahl. 
411' Warcl-N. N. Hill, J. Alsdorf, Jas. 
Patterson, John S. Ilrnddock and G. E. 
Raymond. · 
6th lfurc/-Wm. Bonar, Jared Sperry, 
Wm. Bounds, Wm. Turner and 0. W. Van 
Akin. 
During the abs ence of tho committee a 
most disgraceful noise was kept up by 
the younger portion of the audience, which 
gave it more the ~haracter of a low theatre 
than n temperance meeting. Scorca of per-
eons were called on for speechea, but no 
responee !fas made. Stamping of feet, yel-
ling, hooting and whietling, WCTe kept up 
incessantly; but the only effort of the 
President to preseryo order, was a call 
made by him upon the Rev. l\Ir. Billmeu 
to make a speech, "to stop this noise at 
the door.'' 
Mr. Billman matle no immediate res-
ponse; but soon nfterwarde oaid: "I trem-
ble for the temperance cause, when I think 
of the consequences of this meeting, with-
out any platform of principles.'' At this 
point he was interrupted by the return of 
the Committee. 
Col. Cassil, ns Chairman of the Commit-
tee, made the following report of nomina-
tion3,-which was adopted: 
Mayor-T. P. Frederi,:k. 
City Solicitor-Wm. i\IcCJcllnucl. 
T,·u,/ee of Cemetery-J. S. Braddock. 
The Convention then a<ljonrned. 
Tisit of R"ill'oad :llagnates. 
On Friday last, a special car, containing 
officers of tho Pennsyh-auia Company, on 
returning from Indiannpolfa and Colum-
buo, stopped over in i\It, Vernon, an hour 
or hvo, for th e purpose of transnctin;; spe-
cial business. The following gentlemen 
composed the party: Col. Thomas Scott, 
Vice President of the Pennsyl,nnia Rail-
road, ,vm. Thaw, Thomas D. Messler, J. 
. l\IcCu\lough, George B. Roberts nod 
Mr. Houston. We lea rn that Ibey made 
a thorough inspection of the Round House, 
Workshopa, &c., of the C. lilt. V. & C. 
Railroad in this city, nnd expressed them-
selves very much pleased not only with 
the general plan of the structures, but the 
material and workmanship. It is under-
stood that arrang ements will be made at 
an early day for putting tho shops in oper-
ation, which ,vill be goods news to our 
citizens. The party, after trnns~cting the 
the business that detained them in i\It. 
Vernon, 'proceed to Pittsburgh, via l\Iil-
lersburg and Orrville. 
Coal aud Iron C:ou1pn11y. 
The Hurd Coal and Iron comp 11ny, with 
a capital etock or $300,000, in shares of 
$50 each, and with the principal office in 
Columbus, · filed n certificate of incopora-
tion ,vith the Secretary of State on Thurs-
day, March 19th. The certificate explains 
that "tho objects for which oaid corpora-
tion is formed are the mining of coal, iron 
ore, fire-clay and other minerals, and the 
manufacture of pig metal, fire-bricks, snit 
and other manufactures of iron and clay, 
in the town1hips of l\Ionroc, Saltlick, 
Pleaeant and Pike, in the county of Perry 
and State of Ohio; ancl in order to provide 
facilities for the transportation of the pro-
ducte of sahl company, mine., and factories 
to market, it is the design of said company 
to construct a railroad from said company's 
mine in Saltlick· township to a junction 
!fith the Cincinnati antl Muskingum Val-
ley railroad, at ;\IcLuney otatioq, in said 
cbu,nty.'' The eorporators are Thomas 
Ewiog;Frank H. Hurd, G. A. Jones, Sam-
uel brae! and James Taylor. 
A Bridge ovei· the lllohicu11, 
Senator F1SIIER, of Coshocton county, 
has introduced a Bill to authorize the Com· 
missioners of Coshocton nnd Knox conn ties 
to build a free Bridge across the Mohican 
river, n1 or near the village of Rochester, 
in Ti,erton township, Coshocton county, 
at a cost not 9xceeding '31J,OOO-the cost 
of which to be paid out of the bridge fund 
of the two counties, proportioned and cli,i-
ded as shall be agreed upon by the two 
boards of Commissioners. A bridge at this 
point is very much needed to accommodate 
the people of tile Eastern part of Knox 
county. 
New Grunge• Organized. 
'.rue "Patrons of Husbandry" are still 
actively at work in Knc,x county. During 
the present month the following Granges 
have beeu organized by N. J. l\IcGrew, 
viz: On llfarch 3d, Howard Grange in 
Ho,nrd.; B. F. Pealer Master, Alex. 
Buchanan Sec'y ; postofllce Howard. On 
Uarcb 5th, i\Iiller Grange; J. W. Baxter, 
M1111ter; Lell'i... Gates, Sec'y; postoffice 
Brandon. On ~Iarch 11th, Pleasant 
Grunge, in Pleasant Tp., E. W. Bell, Mas-
ter, G. L. C!lry, Sec'y; postoffice Hunt's 
Station. On ~larch 16th, Jelloway Grange 
in Ilrown Tp.; A. A. Lauder ~Iastor, Miles 
Deakins, Sec'y; postollice Democracy. 
- From Messrs. Lee & Walker, ll!asic 
Publishers, ~22 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, we have received "Charles Sumner'• 
Grand Funeral March,'' arranged for Pia-
no or Organ, by E. Mack; and also, "N el-
lie's Secret,'' words by Katie Belle W ich-
msnn, mueic by Millnrd. The price of the 
Funeral l\Iarch 30 cents by mail. 
-The April number of the ST. Nicrro-
LAS l\Iagazine for Boys and Girls, is before 
us, printed on the finest paper, and illustra-
ted by the beat artists. Donald G. Mitchell, 
J. S. Tro!fbridge, J.B. Aldrich, nnd other 
popul,1r writcrs,are among the contributors . 
This Magazine is a union of "Our Y ~ung 
Folks" and the "Riverside," and i• pub-
liohed by Scribner & Co., Nell' York at $3. 
per annum. 
- Peters Musical lllonthly for .April, 
contains "Angels Guard my Little One,'' 
"Where Birds Sing the Sweete,t," "Dat 
Makes me Noddings Oud," (comic song 
and dance) "Nora, the Pride of Kilkec," 
"The Sunlight of Our Home,:' "0, Sing 
Unto the Lord," (C!!ntate Domino,) "Cin-
namon Rose Schottiscbe," "Rye Quick 
Step," "Tho Old Bachelor's March." J. L. 
Peters, 699 Broadway, Ne1v York, at $3.00 
per annum. 
Affr:ty in Bla,iensburg. 
Ily a note from Bladensburg, we learn 
that a fight occurred in that vill:,.ge on 
Thursday, JII&rch12th,in which one of the 
parties wae badly injured. Tbe facts are 
briefly as follows: Messrs. G. W. Houck 
and DaYld Hess had a controversy about 
some matter ( the nature of which we ba vo 
not learned,) when Hess called a certain 
lacly "a d-d liar.'' This so incensed Houck 
thnt be "went for" Hess in a very belliger-
ent manner; and the parties had a regular 
rough ancl tumble fight. Hess was badly 
beaten; indeed, so much was he injured 
that for n while his life was despaired of, 
and he is still in a critical condition. l\Ir. 
Houck is n man some seventy-four years 
old, but be declared as his mother ,vas a 
woman be could not keep still to bear any 
woman so harshly spoken of. 
Gone ,vest. 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. Neleon Critchfield, of 
Howard township, this county, and their 
three sons ,md two daughters, viz : Rob't 
J., E. W., William, Mary and Melissa, 
have all gone West, and settled in Ring -
gold county, Iowa. Robert J. Critchfield, 
(familiarly known as "Bob,") was well 
known in l\It. Vernon, having for a num· 
ber of years been one of the proprietors of 
the Commercial House. He intends-en-
tering into the cattle trade at his new 
home, and bis many old friends in Knox 
county will alm1ys be pleased to hear of 
his prosperity. The Post-office address of 
the family will be Union Hill, Ringgold 
county, Iowa. 
---- ------A Fine Establlshmcnt-
Lake · F. Jones bas fitted np his ne!f 
quarters ( the Bergin Ilouee Stables,) in 
the most &dmirable style, and we doubt if 
there ia another livery and stable in the 
State that presents II neater and cleaner 
appearance. Lake has juot purchased some 
elegant carriages, buggies and phrotons, 
ancl with· handsome horses and new har-
ness, he ca11 furnish "turn-outs" that a 
prince would not be ashamed to ride in.-
Lake is a whole-souled, agreeable, go-a -
head man, and deserves to bo well patroni-
zed by t!ie citizens of l\Iount Vernon.-
Give him a call. 
The C1•nsade, 
We have nothing ne!f to report this 
week in regard to the female crusade in 
Mt. Vernon. There has not been the 
slightest change in the "situation:" The 
w<imen keep up their watch at the same 
places guarded last week, m,d occasionally 
a party of a dozen or so go from place to 
place and oing and pray; but they attract 
no notice, :ind besides the ms elves they 
have no audience. ,vhen the new Ordi-
nance goes into operation, and the ladies 
are appointed 11nd sworn in as opecial po-
lice, we shall probably have eon:iothing 
startling to ,vrite about. 
Radical Prlm,.ry llleetlng, 
The Radicals of the different Wards met 
on Tuesday evening, and went through the 
empty form of ratifying the nomination• 
they made in the so-called "Temperance 
Convention" on l\Ionday evening for l\Iay-
or, City Solicitor and Trustee of Cemetery. 
The following nominations were'made 
for Councilmen : 
ht ll'ard-Geo. W. Wright. 
2i Ward-H. R. R:ing. 
3d Ward-Noah Boynton. 
4/1, 1Vard-Ch,ules Smith. 
511' ]T'iml-W m. Bounds. 
Looking Glasses cheapest in Knox coun-
ty, nt Arnold's. 
---------
What is this? See Advertisement! 
QuEESS Glass, Wil!OI~ and Wooden 
Ware, n fine lot at Wells & Hills. 
Remember, Wall Paper and Window 
Curtain• l,est, largest and cheapest stock, 
at A mold's. 
What is this? See Advertisement! 
EVERYTHING in House Furnishing 
Goode can be found cheap at Wells & 
Hills. 
Arnold will sell you a bill of goods 5 to 
10 per cent. le•• than any other parties in 
Knox county. 
--- ------
What is thi•? See Advertisement! 
Housekeepers go to .Arnold'sand see the 
Goods and low prices . 
Ne-w Goods 
-AT-
B.Il'ITGW A.LT & .Jlll'ITNJ:l't'G-9. 
New Shaw le, Dress Goods, White Goods, 
Embroiderieo, (largo •tock, yery cheap), 
Black and Colored Silks, Mourning Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Percales, Prints, Cassimeres, 
&c., &c., just received at the old Norton 
corner. Ali of which will ba sold at 11s-· 
tonisblng low prices. Call ancl examine 
goods and prices. 11!20-2t. 
. . Notice , 
The Knox County Agricultural Society, 
will hold its next meeting, at the Court 
Houae, on the 28th day of April, 1874, at 
1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of fixing 
the time for holding the next anuual Fair, 
and also to coneider the propriety of hold-
ing a Horse Fai r on the Grounds of •aid 
Society duric,g the coming Sp ring or Sum-
mer. By order: GEO. W. ST!,ELE, Pree. 
HORSE BILLS r 
With a choice of five 
beautiful cuts, gotten 
np in attractive atyle 
and on short notice at 
the BA.NNER Office. 
For Rent, 
A dwelling house, with Ii rooms, Sum-
mer kitchen and wood-house, situated on 
the corner of Chestnut nnd Gay street.. 
Enquire at the Knox County Savings 
Bnnk, _______ _ 11120-4t, 
Spring Wagons au,I llttl'ness Cor 
Sa l e Cheap, 
Peddling Wagon and Common Spring 
W ngon, 1<nd Fa rmers Wagon; also Single 
and Double Harness and Horse, for sale 
or bArter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner 
or Geo . J. Turner at Post-offce. tf. 
-Engravcings, Chromos or Paintings of 
any kind or size, framed cheapest in the 
City, at Crowell's. 
Brick, Stone and Plosterin11:. 
HESRY RAKSO:U: desires to inform hi• 
friends that he i• ready, ao heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plaote ring 
work, in the very best style. He will be 
found, when not om ployed, at his house on 
East Chestnut street. F20m6. 
-Al bums cheaper than ever at Cro,rnll's 
-Views of the "UMBRELLA BRIGADJ ~," at 
Crowcll's Gallery. 
-Large ancl Stereoscopic Views of the 
WmSKEY 1VAn, for sn.le at Crowcll's. 
ALL styles of.Photographs, at Harring · 
ton'• Galle ry, Woodward Block. 4t. 
-CROWELL's G.U,LEltY for Photograph•. 
Houses and Lots for Sale.or Rent. En-
quire of O. G. Danielo-Office with T. V. 
Park, J . P. · 
Hedge 1•1ants. 
I have made arrAngements for 200,000. 
hedge plants for this Springs trade which 
I can offer very low. They are A. No. 1. 
To those wishing Plante please write me 
for prices, or call and oee me aL my Green 
Hou•es, Gambier avenue, where you may 
find many other things you will need th is 
season. Don't buy uµtil you have my 
figures. MARION WELSH. 
l\foh13tf 
----------
ALL kinds of ::iewing l\Iachine Needles 
and the best of Oil kept at Sam'! 11:lcFad-
den's Shoe Store. ll!h 6-w6. 
ALL lovers of Flowers (and who is 
not) are invited to call at the Avenue 
Gardens-Welsh's Green Houses-before 
making any arrangements for Plants, 
Bulbs, Seeds, et.c., and sec for themselves 
that we have eomething ·at home as well 
as abroad . · Please send for large descrip-
tive Catalogue. Twenty cents worth of 
cqolee seeds or plants and Catalogue for 
20 cents. Free to regular customers. 
Mchl3tf 
----------
-Stereoscopic Views at CROWELL'S. 
-"lh::nLIN F1N1sa" PJioto·s at Crowell's 
THE finest Joh Printing in the city is -"PnocxDt DR RETOl:CJIA AU Cn.,Yo::.;' 
executed at the BANNER office. at Crowcll's. 
]t,i:J" Buy Notes, lend Money, und clo a Gen-
eral Banking Business . 
Jt§J'" All money deposited in this Bnnk by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th ....n on their re· 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus-
band. 
~ Deposits received in sums of one doJlar 
and upwards. 
~ All bu siness transncte<l with this Ilnnk 
will be strictly confidentfal. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
Close, Schooneck & Co., 
CARPETS, lone year. Tberei;:::~~~~yabargain. 
• H.AL:F' LOT on Gay near Mnin street i witli 
Stah l~, good well, and fruit trees. Price, 
-BY- 1 ;,,,;700. Tc:rms: hnlf down, balance in one year. 
J. s~~m & c~. 
No. 60, 
H Ol'SE, STABLE AND LOT on Chestnut street; the buildiug.s arc new and in good 
r~pair, co1Lveuicoccs ample, located inn good 
oei.ghborhood, and is a pleasant Jlln.ce to lh~e. 
By calling i-;oon a bargnin can he obtained 011 
easy term~. 
NO,~~. 70 ! ACRES, G miles N.E.oOft. Vernon, good frame house, 7 rooms ancl cellar, 
go?d !arge Uarn, an~. all oth_er necessary oute 
buildm~, never-fa1hilg sprrng at the house 1 
_. Samuel McFadden receives orders 
for Kokooing 1\Iilh Flour and Feed, at hie 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they hnve a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of DURING JANUARY two good orchards of grafted fruit; 12 acres good timber. Price ~05 per acre. Terms one-half dowu, balance to suit purchaser. 
Shoe Store. F20w•1. 
:Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
fice :Furnit ur e, 
-Views of the WAR against the Saloons Goods warranted satisfactory in all respect~. 
aL Crowcll's Reduced ratee, wholesale and retail. 
OBSTAC!LES TO lllARRIAGE. 
H•ppy Relief for Young Men from the cf· 
feet:!! of Errors and Abuses in early life. MonJ 
hood Re!=tore<l. Impediments to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulate 
aent free, in ecalcdenvelopes. Addre!s, How• 
ARD AsSOCL\.TION, No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-a11 Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe,sionnl skill. Oct. 31-y. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard ·· 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a~d •eo them. DJ 9tf, 
Tho Household Panacea, and 
Family Liniment 
is th~ besl remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in theLimbs and 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowele, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forruN, Billiou., 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera_,. Dysentery, Colds, 
Fresh ,v ounds, l3urns, i:iore Throat, Spi.ua.1 
Complaint..'.!, Sprains and Bruises, Chill; and 
Fever. For In.tcrual and External use. 
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa-
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade~ the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to a.11 
ita_pnrts, aud quickeni11g the blood. 
'l'he Household 1•anacca i.s 1n1re-
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by nll druggists. julyl8-ly 
Thirty Years• Experience or an 
oIJNurse, 
lllrs. ,v1uslow•s Soothing S;rrup 
is the 1>rescri11tion or one of the best 
Female Physicians ::ind Nurses in the U11ited 
States, and has been used for thirty years with 
never failing i:ia.fety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the o.dult!,, It correctso.cidi-
ty of the storunch, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gi vea rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
o&aes of DYSINTERY and DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from nny other cause. Full directions for 
using will n.ccompe.ny each bottle. None Gen-
uine ,m!ess the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Children ,often look Pale aud 
Sick 
from no othei:.cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUOE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to tho 
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
a.11 coloring or other injurious ingredients usu-
ally useC:i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
. No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists1 and dealers 
in Medicines at 'fWEN'rY-FIVE CE~TSA :Box. 
Julyl8-ly 
Centaur Liniment. j There is no 1min which the Centaur Liniment will not re~ lieve, no swelJing it will not 
subdue, and no lameness whfoh 
it will not cure. This is stro"ug 
~language-, but it is true. U bas 
l(mT~YjOI: produced more cures of rheum-
atism, neuralgia., lock-jaw, pa.1sy, sprains, 
swellinge, caked-breasts, scald.B, burns, salt• 
rheum., ear-ache1 etc., upon the human frame, 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874, 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCESSO~ TO WORKMAN & DAYIS, 
Carri age Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE , 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.?J)£J' Citizens of Ohio visiting PittsburglJ, 
a.re respP.ctfully requested to call n.t our estab-
lishment and examine our extensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
LEGAL NO TI CE. 
vs. In the Court of Com. 
1Iary E. Uncler,vood, f 
Jacoh Young and John Plens Knox Co., 0. 
Yo,wg. J . 
T IIE DEFEXDANTS Jacoh Young and John Young, of the County of Fayette, 
i:ltate of Illinois, will take uotice that Mary E. 
Underwood, plaintiff, clid on the 9th da.y of 
March, A. D., 1874, file her ;petition in the 
Court of Common Pleas withm and for uid 
County of Knox and State of Ohio against the 
said Jacob Youn$' and John Young 1rntting 
forth that the sanl Jacob Young and John 
Young are indebted to the plaintift' upon a 
promissory note given by said dcfenda.nta on 
the 12th ot'October, 1871) for $50.00, and due 
iu one year from the date thereof. The said 
plaintiff alleges in her petition that there is 
due on said note from defendants the sum of 
$.'50.00 together with interest from botober 12th 
1872. Said Jacob Young and John Young are 
also Dotifie<l that an order of attachment ,,.a.a 
issued agnin~t them on the 9th day of March, 
A. D., 1874, from the Clerk's office of Knox 
County Common Pleas, ari.d that said cause 
will be for henring at the May Term of the 
Court of Common Pleas of said county. 
ABEL HART, 
Marcb13w6$10.50 Att'y for Pl'ff. 
VALUABLE GROUNDS 
FOR SALE. 
T HE ruo5t valuable nud desirable piece of ground ever ofiCred for sale in or around 
Mt. Vernon, situated on South Mam street, 
with a frontage of 600 feet on Main street, ex-
tending back to Gay @Lreet 310 feet, and known 
m1 part of the Elmwood Farm, being central 
and~conveuient to the business portion of the 
city, makes it -very desirable for immediate 
building purposes, for rc.sideuce or lmsiness. 
A Safe and Profitable Investment 
As property in that locality is fast increasing 
in value. Parties purchnsing can double their 
money in a \""ery 1Short ime. " rill sell the 
ground n.ltogethcl' or separate as purchaserR 
may desire. Terms easy and title good. In-
quire of J. W. RUMSEY. 
Mt . Vernon, March 201 187-1-tf. 
and of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals Nam Boot and 81100 Manur.actoru. in oue year than have an· other pretended 1.J n lJ 11 J 
remedies since the world began. It is a coun-
ter-irritant, o.n all healing pain reliever.-
Cripp}cs throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, 
' 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
and the wounded are healed without a scnr.- DESIRE to wake known to their frieuds 
It is no humbug. The recipe is published that they have 
uound each bottle. It is selling M no article 
ever belore sold, nod it sells because it does OPENED SH OP 
justwho.titpretends to do. Those who now At th f M . d v· St 
suffer from rbeuma.tisw, paiu or swelling de· e corner O am an me s ., 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re- OVE.R BARTLETT'S TIN STORE, 
markable cures, including frozen limlHi, chron- -
ic-rhcumatism, gout, running tumors, etc., \Vhere we n.re prerJared io manufacture 
have been received. ,ve wi11 send R cireulo.r noqTs and SHOE£; m the latest a.od .most 
containing certificates the recipe etc. gratis fasluonable style Mtd of the best materrn!.-
to e.ny one requesting' it. One bottle' of th~ Fro~ our ~ong e,xperieoce and a determiu~tiou 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment jg worth to give sahsfact~or1, we hope to receive n. hber-
one hundred dollars for spavined or aweenied ·al share of public pa.troun-ge. 
horses a.ud mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. KEl~LEY & SPRAGUE. 
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your e.t- Mt. Yeruon, :March 20, 1S74-m6 
tention. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
RosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
oastoria. is more thn.n a substitute for Cas• 
ter Oil. It is the only iafc article in e,:.istenee 
which is certail1 to assimjlate the food, regiilate 
the bowels, cure wincl-co1ic and produces nat-
ural sleep. It containi; neilher mineral!!, mor-
phine or alcohol, nnd jg pleasant to take.-
Children need not cry, nnd mothers may rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply and hand•omely executed a I the BANN ER OFFICE, 
Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that \fe, the under-signed, have been appointed and duly 
authorized "Admin~trntors with the will an-
nexed," of the E,111,te of the late Rollin C. 
Html, deceased. FRANK II. IIURD, 
11ch20w4 A. R. Uc!NTYRE. 
LOOK HERE. 
Ilave you 8een our Ne"· C11talogue of Photo-
graphs, Steroscoyiic Views, Fancy Picture.a, 
eic., etc.? lf not, send two three-cent sto.Dlps 
to our address and receive one lly return mail. QUINilY & 1IILLER, 
Box 164, Augusta, Maine, 
NO. !JO. AND FEBRUAUY 240 ACilESofchoiccfarmiu;:;landsin.., 
\Voodbury C'o,, Iowa. Sioux City • 
WE WILL OFFER 
is the county seat; this tract is HRST QUAL-
l'l'l IOWA LAND, wateredbya•ruallstrcaru 
1 of run nil.lg water-will sell o.t Jong time at the low 11rice of $10 per acre, or will exchnnge for 
fCll"[J'O,....,. loud iu Knox county, or for property in Mt. 
,_ .a;;a, P.B..XOES I Vernon. 
NO,IH. 
-.iS- F OR IlENl'-One of the finest Store room• on 1'Inin street , suital,lc for Drug Store, 
Jewelry Store, &c. AJso room~ in 2d and 3d 
~torie.s suitab1e for offices or dwelling; al:m MUST INSURE SALES! good~cllar, bi.ildiog uew,preforrentin.<;wltole 
• bu1Jdmg tu one)>arty 1 but ,rill rent separate 
I rooms. Cull soou. 
Jtilf- No trouble (o pull out !he <'oo<l~.- 180 ACRE!i?~,?i:; Northofllowaru· 
Coneult _your own 111teresl, aud <'all before ! astalio tC llt v &CR n...!.. purchasrng • 11 01 • .. , • • • • 
· house-large frame barn-well watered by 3 
J. SPERRY & CO. lh-fog spring!, on nt thehom:ie-largc orcbnrd I of grafted fruit-well locntcd for dividing into 
two farms ~dth water, timber, &c., on each-
'iV est Side Public Square 120 acres clcnrell-60 acres choice limber.-
Price $65 per acre. Terms-One-third down, 
balance in 1 and !? yenrs. lll. Vernon,Jan.9, 1874. 
Mantels, Mantels. 
NO, ~8 • H OUSE nud Lot for sale on Gay, ncnrMniu aud Gambier streets, with stable new 
cistern and nc,·er failing "ell of wnter. House 
lighted with gas. Good fruit on the lot, 
NO. 36. 40 A~RES five miles from Lime Creek, WE IIA VE SOLD JN I Dixon County, Nebraska. Price $7 per 
a.ere. Will exchange for ,aeant lot in Mt. 
l\![T. VE.B..N"ON" Verno1.,. . 
, NO. ,I, 
SEVEl{AL DOZEN OF 6 40 ACR!'S, purt. bottom and balance 
prrune, 1¼ m1leH from centre or 
Pl~rce county, on lineofL. E. & M. V. R.R.-Slate Mar blB and Iron Mantels. ;i,"/;~;1Jt;~ llCl"C; will exchange for laud in 
From this date we will sell an exact pattern 
of either of them nt 
TWEN TY PER CENT. OFF, 
This being adeductillo' just equnl lo our 
Entire Profit. 
A. F o rty-five Dollar Jiantel 
· for Thirty-six Dollars, 
And so on, for any sty Jc or pattern a.t same 
rate. During 1873, we have sold 
0 00 '.lW.A.N"TEL.S. 
In 1874 we intend to 
No.u. GOOD ~RICK llOUSE, 8_ rooms, cellar, well, cutern, sloblc, &c., s1lullted on High 
&trC<lt, near Main. Price $4.000. 
N0,8. · 12 0 ACRES, 2! mile, from Pier~e, Ne, 
. . braskn; fine bottom and undulnting 
pra1neland, well watered bysll"enmofrunning 
water. Price $8 per ncre. I F YOU WANT TQ BUY A LOT if you wautto sell a lot, if you want to buy'n. house 
if you w;antto sello. house, if you want to buY 
a. fanu, 1fyou want to t!e'l a farw if you want 
to Uorro,v money, if yon want to foan money-
in short, if you want to MAKE MONEY call OU 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Over Po• t OC• 
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ llorse and buggy kept; "" trouble or 
,xpenseto show farms. .Feb. 13, 1874. 
SE LL 5 Q Q ! NEW YORK DA.Y•D OOK 
If ,ve do this and sell each one at net cost, 
we will at the end of the year have made a net 
profit of 
J..6 Per Ce:n:t. 
A Democratic Weekly, Establisher! 1850.-
lt s.u\>porta White Supremacy, political and 
socrn . Terms, $2 ))Cr year. To club1 , uino 
copie8 for $8. Specimen copic1 free. Addre111 
DAY-BOOK, New York City. 
How can this be-? We will tell you right PA. YING EM:PLOY1'1EN T 
here. ,ve have effected a contract with th-e 
largest Mantel establishment in the United 
States, whereby, ifwe buy of them in 187,1, 500 
or more Mantela, then at the end of the year, 
they will rebnte fifteen per cent. on the entire 
amount. It is simply making the profit on the 
other end of the trade. "\Ve incur a good den] 
of riBk in the enterprise, for unless we buy the 
a:oo Mantels, we do the business for uothlog. It 
will we think induce the buyin g of hundreds 
of neat Mantel~ for chco.p houses . ..Ju11t h.ink 
F OR ALL having epa.re time. Something 
new and fast selling. No fancy article, 
but a ne~essity to all classes of people, actu• 
ally savmg money to buyers. Business honor• 
o.lJle; plen.s!1nt; no risks; home or nbroad: 
day or.even.wg; and extreme!)_' profitable.-
You ,v11l miss your best chance 1f you fail to 
write for fun. particulars and vn.luablo sam -
ples to F. A. HCTCRtNSON & Co, Cincinnntf. 
Ohio. Jan. 30-m3 
ofit-a beautiful ALL MARnLErzcn llANTEL, EXTERMINATORS 4 to 4¼ feet wide ~ith grates, (Arch.,_ Summer 
Front , Fender, Fire Buket, Ash r an &c.1 ) 
warrant every Mantel, equal in every respect ... ' 
all complete, for twenty-five dollars. ,i/e will I __ ....._ .lend InMect 1•owde1· 
to any wade in the world. This is no humbug i;:or Il;A.TS,,~IICE, ROACilES, ANTS, BBD-
we mean business. To succeed we must secure hUGS, )IO [HS, &c. J. F. ll.ENRY, CURBA.N 
a very large patronag e. This ,t"e expect to J & Co., N. Y., SoJcAgcmts. 
ave beyond a. doubt, tor we now place a good 
hd elegant Mantel within the reacl, of all, ar.d WOOD'S Household Mae:azine. 
and at price• absolutely beyond all competi- Till': DE T DOLLAR YO TllLY 
cum. 500 Mantels we must sell iu 18i4, ancl $ ....., TO a Ui d d b · . 
tiork you WE'LL bo IT 1 0 f; '? 11 ny mo. e Y canvass111g 
ma. e also deal larg ely· in lfonuruent.s and I .0 cf t. hJ'!l ma~azine-now in Hs 14th vol. 
,Vb Stone \Vork, in all kin<le of Marble and 14;.!0 jncb~~mi<;; Tli~YOSEMITE V.\LLEY~ Tomites. Buyers will find it for their inter- YC6; with ,'Ioun1t7edO,lCCholore:. -~ag.:i-;1ue, _one 
G n ·te to s a cl I ou · tc ""' romo, :::-... ; ru.nt~f\ttue ra ,vri U. n e&ru r ~ric~s, e · one year, with Unmounted Chromo (",$1 .:;o: 
.o . Ii• _ ItlEDIJRl:N & SON' . Magazine, nlone one year, $1. Exa1~ine 0 ou; 
Dealers m all krnds of Marble nnd Gramte Clubbiug_ nnd Premium Llsts. 'fwo Firat-
Work, Slate, 1Iarb!e and Ir on ,raune s_, class Periodicals for the price of one. We BO• 
, NEWARK, OIIIv. licit E,pcricn~ell Cam·asscre nud other., to 
Decemoer 26, 1S73-tf s~•tHl at once fo~ te~wa an~ Specimen Mu~n-
zmc. Addre.ss S. J.. Siturr::s, Publisher 41 
Park Row, N. Y. City, or Newb~rgh, N. y: HENRY STOYLE, 
STOK Ei CVTTEIB., 
East llnd of Burifcss St,, 
lttOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO, 
' ' f ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $5 to $20 per day 1 Agent~ wanted I All
classes of workmg people of 
either sex, young or oh}, ruake more moaeY at 
work for us in their spa.remomeuta: or all tho A LL ,von.K iu Stone, such ns W'ihdow time, tha.n at anythio_g else. Parti~ulars free Caps, Sills, Building and Range Stone, Addre,s G. SnssoN & Cc., Portland Maine • 
promptly executed. JonzJ.Jy 1- ' ' 
Bil. TCJDELLER'S 
l'ORTABLE H d C Pl t SODA FOUNTAINS. I an orn an er. 
$!0 , $50, ,.·7J and $100. The ~est, Cheapcat, mo!-t I>nrnblt> nn<l Popu-
GOOD DURAULE AND CHEAP I lar l J~1~t<it ru_aJe, Man~factured under the. 
, · superVlSJOll of1nventor. 1i5,000 no" iu use_ 
S!,i.pped Ready Jo,· ~,. AH•nt.s Wanted. Fqr Planters or Circul;rs 
Unnufacturcd by . address II.}'. Batcheller, St.irling, Ill. ' 
J. W. Chapwau & Co., Mo.dison, 
Ind. Send for a Catalogue. 
"psYCIIOMANCY, OR SOUL CllARJ.I· 
ING." How either sex may fascinnt~ 
aud gain the love and n.ff~ction of any person 
they choose, instantly. This simp]e mental 
acquirement all can possess, free, by m3il, for 
25 cents; together with a Ma,rinA"e Ouide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hinh to LndieR. A 
queer book. 100,000sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Pubiishen, Philadelphia. 
CHAS. BonoHNN. II. H. HoFFUAK, 
BOD)IANN•s 
LEAF TOBACCO W !REHOUSE. 
(Establi,hc,l 1~~1.). 67, 6~,_61 ancl o~ Weso 
Front St. l'ootofSuspcw•·ion .uridg<•, CINCIN . 
NATI, o. CRA8. llODMA..'<N & Co. Proprie-
tors. Daily Auction and Prh~te 'Snle.s of 
L~a.f Tol>a<>co. IluQines8 Strictly Co1umi1sion, 
L1bcrul ndvonce!) made on Congignments 1 
~f ~ lllUOt E .... _.....__]E -------- TH.ER§ 
' ~ 41~ .. inJ,{iLi:;"1 leLtcr-D. 
Net profit,-A 6,berr:1~n'a. I!~ADQtTARTERS FOR STOVES. 
f.O LE A..GEXT S FOB A Coot pad-A many w:i,1 gout y toe>. 
" Drc"tecl in n little !Jrief r,uthoritv"-
L::~ ~:9·tuQ! f"rwin -II arrowiJ,i~~sn'• J[1' fTT & ROOT'S C(l(BRAT[D COOK STOYtS 
feeiinie . j • 
Ho ... do you define black aa ymn hat r Al o, tho Famous .MANSARD, and the · 
-Dnrlrneu that may be felt. 
ThP New York Academy of ?tfo•ic !, I 
-snid to be overrun with mice. 
IMPR OVED MODEL COOK STOVES 
-DEALEP.S IN-
. 
Cbitrming chlldren-Tbose that may be 
hoped for but are never born . TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
Sm iggin1 oays th&t hi• ide., of II grain 
elev11tor i• realized in rye whjoky. 
The note• that com~e favorite iunn-
Bank note,; they m1<ko fortune•. 
What word ,nay he pronounced quicker Slate 
by adding two letten, to it t Quick. 
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
nnd 
P.I.RTICULAR .I.Tl'ENTION P~ID TO 
T iu Roo fing, Spouting, Ga& Fitt!n ir 
Well D riving. 
Rn d 
-
• 
DR. JAOOB STAMP, 
S1.TRGEOY & PIIYS I CJIA.:N 
OFFICE-In Wolil"s New Building, oorn 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 
er 
0 
;a,-- Office open uay and night. Nov':'· y 
FRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D 
Ph:rsician and Surgeon . 
. , 
ly OFFICE-Over Dr. ll. W .Smith 's (former 
Grecn'gJ Drug Store, Main St r eet. Residecc 
old Bank Building, corne r of Main 11.nd Ches 
nut &treeta. june13y 
e, 
t-
R. W', fiTBPIIENS, CHARLEl5 FO\l'LE It 
STEPHENS & FO W LER 
DEJN T:C S T S. 
• 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room No• and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
• 
"Whnt i, a ,mil~?" n.•ked a man of a 
little girl. "The whi•per of laugh," aaid 
,he. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, 187~. 
========~~~.....-====== REM OVA L. ]j[ ! DR. C. M . K ELS EY Why is a grniu of sand in the eye like a 
achoohnaster'• uaet Becau1e it hurta the 
pupil. 
The new boy'• lr ouA~rs, copper fMtened 
throughout, and plated "t the knee so as 
to be impregnable In friction , are kno1m 
as the "knee plus ultra. 0 
A French pnper points nut bow tbo paa-
1ion rnr gambliug iR shown in this country, 
10 thilt even in wedJing notices it is nece1· 
eary to dlt\le that there were "no cards." 
An nl,l woman at Liverpool, Ohio, 
"d11tn ·1 \Vant 't'rn tQ take nu1 trou ble after 
the w,i, ,le~d, but if it wa.• JU•t the same 
she'd like t-0 be buried 1Vith her 1pectacles 
ou!' 
A rellow in tho White Mountain,. being 
impqr1mH•1f to vi~it t.he Green Mountain~ 
roplit'd, ''ft i• bett-er to bear the l,ills we 
h1n·e than fly to otbtr• lhat we know not 
(.f. " 
' D EN T XS T , A ND d-
0 G- E 
H AS removed his office from Wolff'• Bui! 
• 
iagtother oom1DI1l.ECTLYOPPOSIT 
TllE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
49 
VVE ::\IAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF 'l'HE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ • 
'\Ve believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, bu 
we also tnke the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Pian 
Tuner, whose !)raise of the Deck er Bros. Pi an o is unequi -voca 
t 
0 
I. 
Call ancl Examine Before Pnrcliasin g Elsewhere, at 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store 
Mou~T YBRNON, o., Oct. 24, 1873. 
• 
Ap. 5-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Wolff, Bloelr, Ml. v.~ ... n, Oltlo 
.JOHN 1'11. A..NDRElVS, 
. ... a .:t'tor:n.e y a-t L a~ 
~ Special attention given to Bettling e 
tatea, and prompt collection of claim.,• etc. •· 
to 
I 
OFFICE-In the George lluilin g, opp•ei 
he Banner Office, Maia. Street, Mt. Verno 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
n, 
B. A.. F . GREEit, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agen 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
A . 5-y. 
t. 
O. E, BRYANT. ISRA.tL llEDEL L 
ES TABLIS HE D 1816: 
JOHN D. M.'COBD. 
1"11!& 8, ill'CORD. 
WAL Y, M'CORD 
jA..MEi E, Y'C ORD 
' 
McCOR D & CO,, 
Wholeaale Dealer, in 
HA TS, CAPS, FURS 
' -AND-
G-ood.a, 
No. 131 W OOD STREET, 
PIT T SBURGH, PA.. 
d -~ We buy all our Goods for Cash, an 
sell ,vholcs~Je at very low races. All GQoC Is 
warranted as represented. 
Pitt.bnrgh, March 20, 1874. 
"Are y ou Goini: to Housekeeping 1' 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crockery, 
Glassware 
' 
Honse Furnishing Artioles 1 
GAS FIXTURES , 
-AND-
WALLPAPER 
e At the only e,tnbli•hrnent there all th .. 
goods are kept, and a LI)3,, RAL DEDUC 
TION win be made on vour whole bill, 
The 1arge.!t and best Stock of a.11 the abov e 
goods can be found at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S 
183 Superior Street, 
()LEVEi , \~ GI', O. 
, 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleaauro In announoing to hit old friends and the citizens of L. nox oount7 
generally, that he baa resumed the Grocer:, 
business in hi1 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Ma.in, 
,vhere he intends keeping on hand, and for 
•ale, n CilOICE STOCK of 
Fam il y Gr o c er ies, 
E~b~acing every dts('ription of Goods usually 
kept 1n e first-cla" GROCERY STORE, and 
\':ill guft.rtmtee every article sold to be fresh 
a.ud genuine. From my long experience in 
business, and determino.tion to pleuse custom· 
ers, I hope to desene and receive a. libern.1 
share of publio patronage. Re kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what Ib a TO 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Yt, Vernon, Oct. 10, 1673. 
MT.VER.NON 
L. HARPE R. HOWARD DAIIPE:t. 3,708 ~ ,~ , T , B' L. Harpe r & Son. 
~cr1 unen m c 1ttm , ~ 1r ~ : t . 
BOLD IN ~ au,i O tl ll ut9 
K nox County and Vlclnlt)'. ESTA.BL ISHJ.IENT • 
Corner lllnln and Gambler Slfl,, 
M T. VERNON, OHIO . I N NERVOUS DE BILITY, MENTAL WEAKN ESS DYSPE PS IA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KI DNEY, and LIVER DIS -
EASE, W E A.RE PR EPARED to execute on the 
,horteGt no tice snd in tl1e most artisho I Defy any known Medicine to _manner, e, ery deocriplion of JOB PUJNTU,G 
in ch•• 
Excel th6 m. Letter Heads , 
Hereafter I Mo st Po1itinly Decline to 
TREAT A.NT DISEilE8 
But those of a Chronic Form r · 
DIii Head s, 
Note D ead,; 
Statements, 
Clrcul:11 ·s, 
Vat a Jogue11, 
Proirram me11, 
Envelop e•, 
N al l N Tr bl Sale Dills, eur g a, ervOUS OU es, Horae Billa an d ,1.n ctton Dills. 
:Female Diseases, Con1umptlon, 
M ark e t. Dropsical & Skin Diseases, Meat Pr intin .g. 
-sucn ••-
Oard 
ARE MY SPE CIALTIES . 
ED. ROGEES. WM. WALK.Ell 
ROGERS & WALKER I will visit any case of a 
TAKE PLEASURE in annouacing to the CHRONIC NA TUBE, 
opcn~1t~ens of Mt. Vernon, that th ey hnvo Exa m ln at1on11 II, ConsuUatloa 
FREEi 
NETJ, UEAT SHOP, in Rogm' Block, 
on Vine Street, JN O. J. SCRIBNER, lll, D,, 
Bu1lne1a Cartl s, 
Wedding Cardi, 
R eception Cards, 
Th ltt ng C:nrde, 
;;_ Dall Ca r d s, 
Co11cert Cards , 
Etc. , E tc., Etc. 
i\ fe,v doors ,ve~t of )1:1in, w·bere they intend Main St reet, Two Doors Below Cheat- Especiall y would we call your atlention to our 
keeping always on h,ud the nn t , West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards VERY BEST MEATS 
i 
• 
The market can a.lford, which they aredeterm• 
ned to seJl as low S.."11 the lowest. Meat deliv· 
ere cl to all parts of the City. By fd.ir aud hon· 
est dealing we trltst we shull l!P.Cnre fl. lib~ral 
t.ba.re of puhlic patronage. Oi"e ns a ca 1 and 
ee what we can do for yon. 
Jan!6tf ROclERS & WALKER. 
Proprie/()r Scri~ner'a Pttmily Mediti11tt. 
April 11, 1!73-l y 
NEW MILLINERY. 
whic h are ei:eented in Jmittltfon of the fine&\ 
engra ving , and a.tone.third tilt: Ootot. 
;,:,,-- A ll orden will receiT'e prom pi. at1 e:J tion 
L. HAR PER 4' SON. 
MISS F .A.:NNIE HOPWOiD VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
Mr . lI&r rowfat ntberonappi•hly rem arlr-
ed to hiit wife, ls!-!t Suud,..y, thHt a man 
cnu't always be tbiuking of his iurn1ort~I 
,oul. lie must hi.ve iime to eat hi< 
llleale. 
A mnliciou a politician ~n,• the Oraugen 
In Illinois turn out to dig tee grave• of 
decen.'-'ed brother,, thus prt'venti ng extrir· I 
ti•m on the parL of that .. wi c!Jle<nan," tb e WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
BRYANT&. BEDELL, 
l'BYSICIAKS 4' SVRGEO?fS 
' 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of tbeofiloo 
i n the Reeve Building. ' 
March 28, 1873-8m J. W. F. SINGER 
PARLOR FURTITURE! r,1ERCHAt~T TAILOR 
H AS JUST RECEI VED a full i,nd eom· plet-e Stock of 
fAll AND WINTlR GOODS 
FOB. S A.LE. 
I WI LL SELL, at private oale, FOl!TY. FOUR YALU LE BUlLDl1'<, J.VJ 8 
Immedia tely Eas t o the preruisu of S1.u Lt-{ 
Hnyd er , in the City of Mt . Vernon, runrd>; 
fr om Ga mbi er Avenue t o 1:1 ~i!l1 e.treet. 
St"XtO!I , ' 
At tho laying of the corner-,tnne of the I 
new capitol of I •1\\·s, uu ,..petcf1e.; wert' 
OTHERS IN WANT OF- LUMBER 
ma·le, e,cept" , ... rem ... ~, "Y .. wnrklll "" T Cl'lll "Ind See Our Stoc~.: l'ln.:i F"rl ·1ces vho ~,~t hi$ fingt-rd p111cti 'l antl th-,y I O ~ ~ _K ~ U. .6t 
.vere brief and to tltd poin t . I 
' 
• 
Finishing Lumber of' all G:1.•adea well Scasone«l and 
ke1>t la the Dry. 
• OFFICE AND YARD-O n High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, M 
. :!lr!miag _Horaes. 1 Vernon , Ohio. :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
t. 
Tue r., h·rn g ,o:i,1ule Mln.u 18 from' Moy 2:1, 187S-!y 
the .·O\v 81,1,,I"-"'! Fari,,er: • ====-==-:.:·============================== 
"A man rth? r·Hl l:abi u~1 r.takfln hrrs,.! 1 
through a ,;arr,n, d ')1>r ';n,H', .. v~'!ry litt \: "' s 
whn.t .1 bor~o rem c.11te~, or what J 
.i, f;dr tr('atrue1Jt to the ani- , 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 
WHOLESALE AND RET..I.IL DEALER IN 
, 
0. 
ma!. One •ingle blow ca th e hip, 
against the sharp corner of a doorn·.iy is , 
,ometimes sufficient to rub " ,-,.Juuhl~ 
horse. Bet wben the blow lia, bun •c ,. 1 
e=-al- time:1 rcpf"nted \he hor""e becomt-~ 1 
valueles•, becxu,e be ha- become "'bi~hlv 1 
dangerou., animal. \Ve ha ve l!een a forM~ 
wliu~e Lipij ,vt>re nevdr healed 11.rter 1trik , 
ing two or three time~ in pa..,ging tbr 1:>ugh 
a narrow Wf\Y. Another d1:tngerou~ prac· 
tice i• the leading of horses out of the 
barn door, by the aide• of 10,.ds of hay, 
grain, etc. A slight blow npon the hip 
will sometimeti 10 excite a high·apirited 
horse tbat the pereon leading lo•e• control 
over him, and be e;cape• up&n & jum1>, 
banging hi• shoulders and hips a• he pro-
ceerls, leaving patches of ,kin and hair a.• 
WATCH(S, J  tlRY AND ST[RUNG SllV[R WAR(, 
.Dr. Bryant will gi,e s:peoial attention o th 
reatment of Chronic Dise&SP!, 
e 
t 
Offioe hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 t 0 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72,y. 
' 
V. MCCLELLAND, W. O. CULBERTSO N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellon at Law 
OFFICE-One door wcet of Conrt Hon1e.-C0Uection, promptly attended to. Specia 
ttcntion paid to all matters in connection wit 
settlement of estate,. Jni:a. 19, '72 
I 
• 
American Ho u se , 
NEW A.RK, OHIO. 
, Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
I, 
)l . o. nuaD. A. B. :V'INTYRK 
IIVRD & JUcINTYRE, 
A ttorne ys and Counsell or s at Law, 
Jug80-y. lCT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z, E. YLOR, 
DEJNT:C S T . 
OFFICE-On Main street, llrstd0<>rNortbo . 
King'• Hat Store, 
lfarcb 26-y. MT. VERNON, omo. 
~AJUS & IIART, 
ATTORNEYS AT L AW 
.&ND CL,UJIJ AGEN T S. 
, 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, -wo 
would state that our stock is 
now complete for the sprine-
trn.de, and embro-ces many 
new and origina l designs not 
to be found in other houses. 
\Ve manufacture aU of our 
Upholstered Furnitnro, and 
would say to tliose who hav e 
never visited our new ware• 
rooms, that we make a spt'Ci• 
ality of FINE WORK. am! 
can e:ho~ as elegant an a&!:!Ort· 
ment of Rich Drnwing Room 
Furniture as any bom1e in the 
country, Eaat or West . Prices 
ahve.ys lower than any other 
concern in CleT"eland. 
A.S. HERENDEN & CO. 
F..t..SIIIONA..BLE 
. 
Furniture Wareroon1s 
114 and IHI Bank St ., Cl evela.nd. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MA:SUFACTTillI:RS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
evide11Ct' that ho ha,, got throuJ(h. M><n) A.me r lcan n.ud S w ias Wa tc he s, Fine Jeneh•y, Diam onds 
n valual,le bor.-1e h~ been rui11u<l in thiio1 
wny, a11d ma,iy a 'laluable oue can be 8AV· 
ed by never leading him through a narrow ' 
• 0 FfICE-lu Bannin g Building, 
-AND-
space." 
Manuring for Vegetables . 
J. B. Root, a 1ucce••(ul market gardener 
of Rockford, Ill., otates in the Fruit Re-
corder thnt he applies to hia grouud heav-
ily in Wint-er, broadca,t, at the rate of 
forty loa<ls per Mre, well rotted manure, 
eo that the sol11ble fooo is leached oul and 
i• "t honrl in the Moil for the young veget· 
abJ.,. in Spring. In no orber "ay can he 
nuk~ the ~:1.me amount of manure tell so 
well, and he i• never dol•yed a day in get· 
tini hi:5 manure out. in Sµring · befort, 
planting. Thi~ prH.ctice or \Viater rnanur· 
iu~ i-s U~o111ing n1ure 11.ml more apprecia· 
ted, and pOi~e:1:-1t::t many adva11tages; aud 
although ~specilllly u:5eful when applied to 
graJJ.~ for i1n•erting as ~od in Spriug, we 
h1ufe loug ttince found it pflicacious wbe11 
Uiet.l nu melhw or work~ soil. Freti.h 
manure may be u ... ~d io thb way to better 
n1h::.nt1Lge Llrn.11 in tbe common m04..fe ,,t 
a.pplic"'tion, ina..,mucll a~ all tho soluhlc· 
p .• rt~ artt ca rri °'"l Jowu aml more fiuPly il it~ 
fu•r 1J ain'lng: t.he p!1rtiele~ ofthe "oil 1ban 
.cam b~ <lone mechanic1Llly with the fi11t-1H 
com1>ll•t; while the coal'lle litter which r• · 
m:1ins, may be ei\her left as mulch, ~p..,Jed 
In, or r .. ~ed olf, as may be mo,t advi~a-
ble. ___ ..,..,.__ __ t;• 
How to Cure Split Hoof. 
I had a horse that had buth hoo(s split 
from top to bottom. He evuld not walk 
,vitl1Qut hiJ foet spreadin g a,,art. I k-ept 
hi,n for three month-4 on at a.w one fhot 
deep in the •table; but 111 ,J; i n , ,(•>'>U. -
~t l "~t f \Teat t o tho blllt='<'4nl}th ishop rrnd 
hnd heswy ~hoe,,. m11.de which ·;,re:,Ld wide 
at the he•·I~. 'f0 Lbeke ht-tl\"f ~h ,,<•:i th"ro 
V}l"4 yiiJdl 1 d, At thb (rU..tMide O '1t h heel , I\ 
JJicce mil'k of -,!l<Jc t uil Lt-u. lhnb piece .. 
"I re rr.a.d~ ,a 'i .. w~n ar uu,.d t!ld foot, 
s.bi:u:: " ;, e i.,. <>IV tho hair ! let the 
piet·'".,,.: 0}1.,., t· g •ther within lm1f tt.u .i.uch 
e~cb. ff.ml r·: "rn,U up ah,iut th'"t'~-f.,urt•1,. of' 
&H in,.;il. In th~ t11r,1ed-up pKL ,1 hole 
\.Vil!ol Jl.i:Lth.i t ,, rt.t:~h·e a bc,lt ft. rnch lou.I, 
whh "-..qm,r('I hca,l nn,l !!- h-Y 1 1ul nut .,11 
the other ~ed. O.t imihn.i tUe 8hoe~ ·,n 
aud puttin 6 tho b•>lt i11 and •crewi ng ou 
tt&e nut, the lhot \VOd brou~ht to~t·t lier .-
Jn thi• way, I was euable,l t,> work him 
every day if I \Vi:d1ed. P re \~j,·,u~ t,, thig 
my hor•e had not Wlllked oue mile in 
three tnonth<. Nex~ rlay aft er I had tu e 
shoe• put "" I drove him in n cMri,,.~e 20 
mile..-i, aud I hllvo used him -rig llt alouic,-
Oor. Cin. Ga,cl/c. 
Rolling the Ground. 
Sterlin g Sil ve r W ar e and Fancy Gootlli, 
Cleve'nnd, Ohio, Morch ~e, 1873 
From three to four hundred choice 
water-colored Chromos, ltxl 7, will 
be given away in January. 
K.3:NG- o~ the :BX.OC>D 
,TUE lrl O!I'?- T1J1)1\0UO"t Ptrnrrn1:n 01' TEl'JII 
B.L'l l~ Tt:T DI::iCOl'lm..;n. 
CUR&S AI T, m;,1 011s. Fno,c A CO'l\!ON JfflUP 
'1'10~ ·ro TilE WOR 'IT SCROFULA. 
' 
The "ter l\Irs \Vhi'tney 's ( ,"n· By Us use C'ancera are cnred, •n •I Cu,. Y are a1; .., • " tuons tumors nro dijpcn.ed "'';thou~ tho .1u..rgoo11 
I 
• 
ter•colors) of Boston and are gems in I knife-Scrofula conqu ered, an d Cou:rnroptlou pre-
' \'tmted and cured, design nnd finish. Venereal Dlse".UeJ111, Mcrcn r i11l nnd Mfncra 
Polson 11, nncl thdr dl'·ct,-i cradictltt1d, nnd ,...goroa 
• · b h p bl. h r h If henllh and a !'nmrl <· ,11.,.tlturi,111 <·,!Jlhl\shed, We oo~t~actetl wit .t e u IS eri ior B Fe1oa.lo W c Jtkn c""' and Plsea'4e 1 Droplly 
an ed1t1ou, and 6.nd1ug we cannot soU so ge:nerl\\ or purhl: ~, .. "llin.r;• L'XTernal or lnt.eru._1 
maur tor what t.h.ey are worth: (sooner and T~mors aro r~,tnccd fl.ml <11.spcra d iu a nry 
than reduc" the price) the above ehon tm:ic, 
t 
b ill b . Brysl1>elns ~ f,:1lt :r..hPn"".'!, Hcnhl TTe:icl and Fever nu~l er w e gtve~, ay;_ay • Sore" .are MJOn r~:uovd by thie poworruf dewr,en (Jome au g, tone. It UI medicmr. 
mor e blessed togiv e !eorhtJUc DlseAaes, Daudr11tI".t Scalyor 
th.i.n to rooeiYe.1' ~a~ns!';~~ ttidatl'fj~~s qatck:y i;ivc way, Ica.11.ng 
Chro~ DI• cn:~rsL 'Fc,·,•r a.;itl Agne, Dieor 
,Ye to.ke plen.snte in announoing tha.t c11rJy bred L-...... Dyspt·p"'ia, uh.-umatiem. Nrrvon, At 
in January, s. I fectioml!. Gc>noral ltcbi:it\'. in ~ho:-t. all tbl· numero11a 
dl~ens,., caoi-r•.d by bad blood nm conqacrca. aud give 
C:lRCULA. T .ING LIBRA.BY , UJ1B~~· thi• most powcrlul corrector. th• Klllg ol 
t 
'8ael1. boU)a contalna IJetweon forty a.ud Atty 
. . , . · ordinary dose, . costing oniy one dnlh•r. 
will be ,tartod in \he PICTURE BTURE. Prom one to ,our or 111'4' bo&tlu will 
0Ul'e Salt Uornm. Scald Bead, Ring \Vonn, Pimplta 
Yenrly 1ubseriµtion1 *3.50, payable in ad· , on the Face. Bile,. ordmary Eruption,. ere. 
~anee. E i4ch sulJscribor en tilled to the t:eadin~ Fro,n t1.vo '~ e -g~1& botlles will cura Soaly 
B k h k d . h Eruptfone or the ~kin. Uleerti, Sores. and Csnkar 1n of noe oo • eac . wee urmg t. e y~ar, an tbe Mouth. !!.nQ ~tomnch. Eryaipelafl. etc. 
they ma._, be Nto.1ned two ·weeks 1f desnell. j Prom &wo to &eu boulea will re1to:e 
bea.lthy act ion ~ the Llver and Spleen, wiU regulate 
\Vhy mar the warm friendsh ip of nn esteemed lhe 13owcl:t and Kidney!\. 
! lb b ho · b" 0 k: ·h Pronatwotoalxbottle..wlttbefoundc! ; nc g 1 or Y rro,,tn g Iii. 00 ~, 9i eu foctaal lo cnring Neuralgia., Sick.-Hcndnche, St. \'Itus 
you may htc.Ve the re&dmg ol s.ny Da.11ce. and Epilepsy . 
volume in the ,v ATKINS' F rom. 0.ve to hVelve bottles will cnre the 
Cl KCUL~ TINO LI· ,mrat CM•• of Serolul&. 
B 1l, A 1l, y We Prom thl'ee to ,...-~lvo bottle• will cnro 
k : ffTer e and obstinate cases ot c 'Jt.W.rrh. 1;110. e it o. Ft-om. lwo to r •or boUJns wl\J cure to& 
bns1ness to. lend , wont cue$ of Pilee;, and rcgp.late costi ve Bowels. 
plell!u wake ii a prof- Prom tw o to ten bo&tlu• vllll cnro bAd 
Hable one fur us . For a@E!I of Drop1:,-. 
. furthe r particulars call at H,e I bPrlce s, per bottlo,or6bolllo•forto. llol&l 
• 1 -, llll Dragrusts. 
G:1mbier Street Picture Store , D~=~= i!' !:i' !=:a, Dd11Jo, N. Y,
,Jaa. 9, ISH. 
CRUMBS 
At e a. modern sw,·e OF Are bettl.:r1 because 
polu1b, far b~tter than they gi ,..-e r~ finer gl0$! 
u 1y otho r in e.'list~n ce th an t\llJ l)therpoJish. 
00])1.[FORT 
Yield a brilliant silvery sheen , with le•s than 
ltalf the lobor required when othe r polish .. are 
u,od. 
CRUMBS 
AreancntandcleanlyOFCn.n be used eTen in 
artiole, making no dirt the pu.rlor..-ithout the 
nor dUBts when used. troulJle of removing 
COJY.CFORT 
furniture or ca.:rpct,. 
Has no diso.gret"able sulphurous or strog acid 
arnell when prep a red fur u1e, but a.re pleneaut 
and harmlees. 
CRUMBS 
Are put up in neat I~ en.oh 1>?x .arc t.2 
!tylc aud in a formOF,ucks; l strnk u1 suffi• 
more convenieut for cient for aoy stove , 
CHEAP MUSIC 
For Ad vanced For Singers and 
Pi a no Pl a !I ers. Young Pianist,. 
rianist.sclesiriug good Send SO centi for 
:Music at a low price PETERS' MUSICAL 
should send 50 cts. for ~IolS1'HLY, and you 
t\ oopy of "La Creme will get $1 worth of 
de l a Creme.u EvuyjNt1w Musi c . Every 
number contains from .unmber contain a 4 or 6 
$:.l to $3 worth of goodlsoogs 1 and 4or 5 instru~ 
Music bv such au th.ors m~utnl pjeces by such 
as Heller , Li~J.t, Vo8S1 autht'Jr~ as ilays, Stew: 
Kube, etc . ur_t, tb.0111a.s, Danks 
Publisb eJ mont hlY,1K111kel, etc. ' 
50 ets. per number; $-1 Pubh~h~<l monthly, 
per year . 130 cts. per number; $3 
,per year . 
PEARLS OJ? MELODY. 
~ l'plen<litl coJlcction of Pi n.no M'usic of 
medium difficulty . $3 in hoards; clo th and 
gilt, $4. Addres•, 
J. L. PETERS, 590 Broo.d,vay, BClX 5120, 
New York. 
E..:amlnation of"Sehool l'eaeherB, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
' 
V. O. OOOPEB, H, T, PORTEB 
' L R, ICITCHB:LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorney11 a nd Conusell o r11 at Law 
OFFI CE--In ib e YMoni e Hall Building 
. 
Main street, Ml. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. ' 
e 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:LICENSED A. U C2!IO:MEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
Will attend w crying sales of_llroperty in th 
ounties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
• 
LEEK,DOE RING &CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 136 Water St., 
• CJLEVEL.\.N D , O. 
'M~rch 28, 1873-ly 
o. A. UPDEGRAFF. H. H. JOHNSON 
UPD(GRlff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LES A.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
!IJT. VERNON , 0 1110. 
' 
VHOLESA..LE DEA.LEES. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:LEVEI.Al\T:P-, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
' 
iVestern Rubber Agency. 
A Fl:'LL I.INil ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boots aud SJ1oe1J, 
ALWAYS ON HAND , 
The nttcution of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
N ow in store and daily arriving-made for our 
,v e~tern trade, Rnd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Ca1f, KiD and Sto[a Boots 
' 
~ Plow Sltoes aml Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Chlldrens' 
Calf' Polish and Dais, 
. All custom hand-made and warrc111/cd. 
Maroh 28, 1873-ly 
Wall Paper, 
NoY.17,187!y, o ·uRT AINS 
' . ' 
Masslllon Iron Brid[e ComDany HOUSE DECORATIONS 
MASSILLON, OHI O. 
.M.\.!ifUFAOTURERS 07 
WROUGHT IRON BRI DGES, 
1.~CLUDING TUE 
D avenport Howe-Truss Aroh and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Prcs't. 
CHARLES A. RoTART, Soo'y. 
Nov. 1, 1Si2·1Y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VINO bought lhe Omnibuse• la lely owne-J by Mr. Dennett and Mr. Sande r-
eo 
pa 
n, I am r.::ndy to answer all calls for taking 
Hengen to n.nd from the Railroada; and will 
ao carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
untry. Orders left ot the Bergiu Ilonae will 
ILi 
co 
i,., prompiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
Anii. 9. y I. . 
AND 
Room Mouldings! 
T he lar gest· ::i.nd most complete 
stock in th e '\Vest . 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend prompHy to all 
house decoration s. 
W . P. FOGG & CO., 
183 Superior Street, 
CJLEVELAND. O. 
IT -
-WILL A£ 
TO GO TO 
Ci 
J.B . U eK E NNA., 
[Successor to I. Hoover,] 
ty Marblg and Sarrd Stone Works C l eve lautl ! 
1 TO BVY 
Digh Street, 
-Cousl•tlng of all the late &ud mo, t appron d 
Corner of the Public Spua1·e-Axtell's styles or 
Old Stand. H A.'l'H• BONNETS, 
lUOUNT VERNON, 
Feathers, Flowers , 
1fTEE PS CONSTANTLY ON IUND, A L & A."\.. LA.ROE and well seloo:ed aces, C. 
Ribbonl!I, 
STOCK OF GOODS, Also, Hoop Ski r ts, Corse!.l', Belui, Col-1.nra, H air B ra ids, J et Cha itB, Glo ves, 
Busking nnd Neck Ti~ , &:c. 
Allo for sale TWELVE BPLEN1'JD 
BUIL DING LOTS in the Western Ad,li1h•D 
t o lU. Vern on, adjoining my present ret:idt-r1<:e. 
S&id Lota will be oold singly or JU parceloto 
10U p urchuers. Tho1e wishing to secure 
oheap an d deair able Buildjng Lots have 11•w 
&11 excelleat opportunlty w do 10. 
For term• and other partiou1ara, oall upon er 
dd ress lhua bacr ibe r . 
JAM.ES ROGER!!. 
Ml. Verll oD, A.qg.3, 1872. 
New Omnibus Line. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
j1fli1" Ladies, please c&l.l &nd see ·hal!d•omo 7o /.ho Oitlten, of Mt. Vernon and 'll-av1lin9 
Pattern•, and examine price•, which you will Public G•ntrally; 
ALL OARMEKTS 
W .\RRANTED TO FIT, 
An <l Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Alwnyl! on hand and for sale, a large nnd oom• 
ploteswck of 
Gents• Fnrnishing Gootl!II, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
Singer'" Se, In g JUn cbl ne . 
C 
I take plea.sure in saying to my friends tbn.t I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer,& 
elcbrated Sewing M:achine, the b~t now in 
se, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. ll 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
EMt Side of Main Street. 
illOii'NT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keep• constantly on band a full assortment ,f 
Watches, Clocks, Jewe-lry, 
Silverware, &o. 
,Vhioh we will sell at greatly reduced prices 
A.11 Repairing in this line carefully done an<l 
warranted. We will also keep a full aasorl-
nent of I 
FXR.E-A.R.:i.v.cs ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
T he Very Dest of Amunition :rnd Gan Fi.xtores, 
MR. C. P. GB.llGOP.Y 
One of the firm, 16 a Prattical Gnn Smith and 
Machini~t and will b<· prompt nn,J thorough in 
R epairht¥ any thing in his line . He wiU also 
give qpecrn] attention toc1ea.ning, adjust ing and 
Ppahinp 3,J] kidf-l of T 
SE :/INC MACHINES. 
3atisfa,}tion Givtn or no Cha'l".l{es. 
1:fa,r-~h 2:\, 18i!l· 1V. 
~he most Won<lerful Discovery o, 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Cn1srrmpticn 
L 
t 
Aud all Diseases of the THROAT, CITE:;T & 
UXGS. (Tho only Me<l1cine of the kind in 
he world.) 
A 8ub,tit11lc jor C-O<l Liver Oil. 
ci 
Permanently cnres Asthma, Bronchitis, In-
P,ient Consnniption, L,,-::s of Vofoe6Shortness t Breat h 1 Cllta.rrh, 1 ~rouµ, Coughs, oldit., etc., 
n a. few <lays li K:e n,~gic . Pr'iee ;$1 per })i)ttle. 
Also,Dr.S. D. ll•>WE 'A ,\R\Bl\N' TONIC 
0 
i 
ll LUOD PURIFIER whioh Jllfers froµ, all 
1her prcpnr,lth>n:-i n it~ \m rnetl iate action upon 
1e Liver, Kidneys i~1u.l Blood. It is purely 
cgetable , auU cl e:.t.u~e'i the system of all im· 
urities, builds it right up, and make~ Pltre, 
!eh Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disens es of 
11 kinds, removes Constipation 1 and regulntes 
he Bowels .. For "G eue ral Debilit y,' ' "Lo~t 
itnlity 111 an d ' 'Broken·DO\VO Com1titutioas," 
"challenge th e 19th Century" to find ihi 
qual . Every bottle is worth its weight in 
0 
ti 
V 
k 
a 
t 
' I 
e 
g old. Price $1 per bottle. Snld by 
B. B. LIPPJ'rT, DrnJ;:aist, 
Eole Agent/or J,JT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. s. D. rro,vEI Sole Proprietor, 161 
C hambers St., New York. Sept12tn6 
Desirable Dwelling House 
FC>:Et. SALE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offer for snle a nry 
.ho.ndsome , commodious nnd comt~•rta bh, 
D welling House, on Gambier «treet, ~h . Ver · 
ou, opposite the resid ence of L. Harper,~-, 
none ot th e most pl e:u1ant neig hborh,,oJs rn 
he c ity. Said hou se is :.t. L\VO·Storied frAme. is 
early new nnd welJ.fini shcd throughout, with 
n nbundance of snug rooms. On the pr-cmi!es 
re all necess&l·y convcuieucei;i, nnd plenty of 
hoice fruit. For terms, &c.1 call upon or a<l. 
n 
i 
t 
1l 
a 
a 
e 
d ress AB.I. F.P.EE~lAN, 
Mt. Vernou, Oct. 31-tf 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
. -FOH.-
find ns low as the lo11'est. 
PATTERNS RECEIV ED MONTHL Y • 
p'ANN IE H OP WOOD. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 26, 18fS. 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
W HOLESA..LE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DEALER ll'I -
Pure W ine!, L iquora , Cigan, &o., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
jEaat or AeadenaJ' er Mn•le, 
AKRON, O. 
SOLE AGENT for the "Excelsio r " Reflned 
P•trolemn. NoT. 1-t f 
SAM . CLARK 
HA&. RE:UOY£D DUI 
S ADDLERY SHOI' 
T o Wo od wa rd Block, . on Vine St ., 
Where he keeps for sale aml manu factures to 
order al! styles of 
Sadd les, Bridles and Harness. 
Tn faot everJtldng belonging to the SAD· 
DLERY BUSINESS. REPA!ltING DONE 
'l'O ORDEP. inn neat nud workmnn lik o man-
ner. 
He al,o keep for eale, lVHIP.S\ R OBES, 
BLANKETS and NETS, 
All of which will be eold at fai r price• . 
Sept. Z6-3,n 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
![oust Jr'ar11,i$h.in9 Good,, 
West Side Pl)blicSqna.re . 
_April 4, ISi3 -y 
D. CORCORAN, 
GR OCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Re ta il Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
Af T. VERNON, OHI Q. 
H AS tl1e exclusive agency for th e 18.le of the 
Celebrate d Wainwright A.le 
Mannfactured nt Pi ttsb urgh, Pa., which ii 
tho ouly pure Ale now _in the morket. Sohl 
by the harrel and halfbarrel. Deal er11 up• 
p1ie-d on liberal terms. May 16, 187~·1y 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAI,ER IN 
H A YING purche,ed a ,,.,. Omnil>u• nn<l employed L. O. Hu~T thclleliable Om-
nibus man "Who will be ever reo.dy to ml.'et your 
ealla in lhe Omnibus line with promptnen, I 
aak a r euo nable sha re of pntronage. Let1vc 
your 'Bu a order n.t the Commercial Bouie for 
Sam '!. Saudereon's Omnibus Lim~ and yot, will 
nlb e left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
March 21, 1873. 
N(W lUMB(R Y!RD 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
H AVE removed their oh! Lumber Ynrd, at the foot of }lain street, to their uew 
Ye.rd at lh e 
Foot or Gamb ler S t reet, 
and oppogite Wo0dbridge's ,varehouse, where 
~ey ha"fe on II.and t he large1t o.n<l be~t Eotock 
of Lum ber of a ll kiuds, ever otrered f'or 5aJe in 
llol111t Vernon. They are tbatkful lor JJa•t 
pa t.con.age, &ndeordio.lly in'7itetheiro1d frienda 
and Ibo pab lic renorally to coll and exnmine 
lhe ?leW 1toek, being confident they will plea,,e 
both in quality and pricr111. 
Ocl . '7 . P ATTERdON & ALSDOTIF. 
J. le, D. PHIL LIJl~, 
OIL CLOTH MANlJl'ACTtllhR~ 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadem, 
.um DE.HERS lll 
1,eather Beltin g, I n dia Rubba 
Belting, Ho 11e , Ste am PaeJ.tni;. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Si,cth st,eet, late St. Clair St. 
PIT'l:SBUitGil, PA. 
SOLE AGEN1'S FOR TBE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTH E S WRINGER, 
-A.ND-
Patent 1'-ooa and Rubber 
Pi tt burg h , Pa. , Dec. 17. 
llrttlltor Strip• 
IF 'l'OU WOVLD !ii,\ Y E :UONEY, 
BUY THE 
American cutton-hcle a ~ewing Machine. 
I T IS SllCPLE, light -runniag, strong n,.<l durn.bl~ It wHl u&e cotton, !iJk. or Jiue:n 
tht'Md; will.sew the :fincet or ~eaviut gc,odli.; 
work beautiful button.holes m all kinds ot 
ioodtt; wiJJ ove r·seam, embroider tbc cd~e~ "" 
i &rmenta, hem, (elJ,. tuck, braid, cord, brnd, 
!,'11ther aud sew ru8hng o.t the 60me time. UJH.l 
all of th i• without buying e:itroi. Ilun,h(c.is 
alrea dyiu use in Knox county. FuJJ im ,uuc• 
t ion11 free. P11yments made ensy. Bebt of n< ,. 
dleH, ,n and th read, and aJl krncls of o.ttn<'h· 
men.ts 11.t the _office, ,ve repair all kin<lF-o. 
Sewing Jtlach1nes, nnd warrant the" ork. 01. 
fice on Mulberry street, two <loon. Nerth of 
Vine , ll ou nt Vernon, Ohio. 
Moroh7-y WU. M. PRICE.A~ent. 
------ --- ----
Manhood_: How Lost, How Restored, 
-
1 .. t publi•hed, a ne1< edition of Dr. 
Cuhenrcll'1 Celebrated Essav on tho 
radical cu re (without mediCir:ie) of 
Spebm atorrhcca or Seminal \Venk neu, J n vol· 
u nt ar-y Seminal Losse1, Impotency, Meutalu lld 
Phy 1ica llneapacity, lmpetfim eab to Marriage. 
d e; alao C.n1u pmption 1 Epilep sy and Fu, ;11, 
dueed by 1eJf.in n]gence or i;exual e.s:truva.. 
aa nce. . 
A correspondent of the Germantown 
Telegraph writes : "011 dry or wet ground 
the effect of.the roller i, found to be •alu-
t11ry. Plowed and prepared f9r sowing, 
dry land ia much helped by the roller. The 
blndes of grll'I• spring up sooucr aud retain 
a firmer bold in tbe eanb. Iu " •eKlon ol 
druught, rolling bn., sne<I the crop, when 
without it the tieed wuuld h1&ve nev er 
IJJruug from the ground. Io wet nuu 
heavy grouud it io beli~veJ the roller, 
amouthiag 1111d h11rdeniog the •urfaee, will 
leave the soil imwedi11L~l.v be11e11th the 
surface in a better condicioa to generate 
the seed. On grru,s grouod that hru, been 
heaved by the fro•t, the roller has an ex-
cellent effect iu fixing the root,. Rulling 
the itround i• also good when the laud ha, 
been laid down unevenly the previous 
year. If the land i• too dry, wait till j11s1 
aft.er a •011ki11g rar u, and it will work cap• 
itnlly. It i• a good idea to roll plowed 
1owt'd ground before harro ~ing, a, if it 
pres,t'• du,va tho furru1vo tba, wottld Le 
turned l>l\ck, and mnkee the surface leas 
un.-ven, swd the harrow pulvrrizd it much. 
We tlud that 011 an averngo not one farmer 
in four ba.i a roller." 
use ~han any oiher ,hus all wute i'i snT• 
poli,h. ed. 
C OJY.I:F O RT M
EETINGS of the l.loarct ror the examina-
tion of applicants to in st ruct in the Pub,. 
lie Schoob of Knox county wiJ! be hEld in Mt. 
Vernon, in the Council Chambe r, on the la.s1 
Saturday or every month in the year, nDd 
ori the se cond Sat11rday in March, April,May, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Sts, 
MOUNT YERNON, 0. FURNI ITUDE' u. s. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 1 
_R • AND PATENT LAW CAStS, 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
,a,- Pr ice in a ae&lecl envelop e onJy 6ccuts. 
The celebr at ed author, in this admirable t>S· 
1ay ,cl et1riy d emonstrates from :i thirty ytora' 
1Ucce 11fu l practice. thai the alnrming com~ ~ 
quence 1 o f 1elf.a.buse may be radic-Rlh < u n 0 
withou t the da ngerous u~e of intn vcil u \ di, h.i' 
or the application of the knife ; point ii g 4 t ·1 ~ 
mode of cu re a t once simple, certain o, .d <·fh:i.<-· 
tual, by me:ina of which every autft rc,r tto 
matt er what hi s condition nrny be, moy ~Ure 
htmoelf cheapl:y, privately, nnd radicnlly. Are the cheapeat polish in the market, be• cousc one box at. 10 centa will J)Olish as much 
surface a.e 26 cents' worth of the old poli$her. 
CRUMBS 
lla.ve just taken tbeQFin ·competition with 
ts1,prellliumattbeln· se,eral of the best of 
diam.1.polisE:cpOE1ition the old stove poliehes. 
COJY.I:FOR T 
Buy CnUMllS OF COMFOHT oi your store• 
R · H , F t keeper, ifbe ha, them, or will prooure them asp1ng or 9ea ee • rvt you; if noi, 9enJ. u~ one doliar, your n"-_me, 
Rasping a h•>0f unLil it will spring und~r aa~ the name of your neareoL expr.,.. otahoo, 
I ·fi d 1 (i and wo will semi you ten boxes, and eamples pDUr finger, • ar too ang~rous ~ P an. or of.Bartlett'• Rlaok.ingaud Pearl Blueiog, free 
making thing• look well. Thi• raspini,: of coat'. 
Li,ke• the •t1or1g surface off the hoof , 11ml Cau,rns o,· CoMront enn be had of all 
0 ,,.,rure tr_yin"' to mt1.k:e up fbr the evil doue \Vhol~ ale Grocers and 1>ea.ler1'1 iu tbe t'nited 
by i1timliuio~ , ha11fl.,. form• a hard gl'.'""~ ::!!Mee, nnd Relail Deal ers will find them the 
" ,. I f th v O , mn,t profitabl•, from the foct tb"t tbey are 
snrr«ce Lak.,. tee I' I\Ce O e pm 1 "' rho ftU<te.l •e llin~ articic of the krnd in the 
tough born, u11d at the i:ext ~h, e,ug tu~ m,uk,t . U. A HA.RTLETT & CO., 
tlit 100, -.ill probubly spht" httlti a~ tb,• 116 North Froul St., PJiiladelphii\. 
nail, ,and uot unfrequeutly tho nail 14,, Ch~mbers'St., Now York. 
ounche• n piere out t,Afore it .- 0,r. Cb11a-43 Brosd St ., Booton. 
1a p, ,,,,r I Dec, 2~. 1678-aomf.n., 
• 
· September, Octobe".,_ anrl November, 
.March 3. .TOHK M, EWALT .r.Iork 
1.-,Funon,. 219Sl'PIDIOB 8TB.DT, t:LE'f.EL.L"ID, 0. 
J.B. 'McCONNELi... PJI. D., gurgeon, 
To whom liattera nq11lrin,r intnrm&tion m•y be•~«.. 
er J.1ed.ic41a, Ha\ 1>,1 u.ail ~a uc;Jp, ut 1,trico. 
.March 2_1·..:.Y ___________ _ 
C Smith, Agenl. je:ly25. 18i3-ly 
N ew Machine and ReDair ShoD 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED announce to the citizens of Knox county thnt they have 
rmed a partnership, unde r the firm name of fo 
Salisbury & Murray, 
A 
,1 
nd have purchased the bnilding of tl1e old 
t. Vernon \Vof')Ien Fa.ctory, on High street 
es t of tl1e B. & 0. Railroad Depot, wher8 w 
th cy intend doing 
A General Repair Busin ess, 
A 
in 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLES ,\.'f,E GRO{)ERS, 
AND DEA LEES IN nu nil kiuds of Blacksmilh Work and Mould 
g. All work warranted to give isatisfa.ction 
T 
In 
Foreign & Domest ic Wines & Lipuors, he mtmbers of our firm all practical work-
No. 2~7 Liberty stred, opp.Jsite head of,\' ood. an, nnd will give their personal attention to 
PITTSBURGH, PA. . . all ivork done. I T. F . SALISBURY, 
:a- A large tock of Fine Whiskies eon- PATRICK MURRAY . 
,t~utlv on ha~d .J11ly 14, June 6, l8i3 
We hn.ve one of the most 
EXTEf~SIVE STOCKS 
I ~ '£lIE 
UNITED STATES 
ALL OF 
0 UR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
m 
No long stairs to climb ail in other establi.!!h· 
dots . ,ve have a very superior steam JJM· 
1gcr elevator I so it is no trouble to look at ee, 
g ood• on the upper floors. 
HART & MALONE, 
1 03, 105 aud 107 -Wnl ,ei• Strec-t, 
;t:ar~h 28-ly 
I 
BUHRIDGE .& ('0 • • 
27 Superior St., opposite Am('ricnn Hon se, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\\ 'ith Associated Offices in Wa~hington ~nd 
-eign countries. March 28, 18i3-y o. 
R.011<1 Noticc-, 
N OTlCJ, is hereby given th~ a petition will he pre~eutcd to the Commissioners of 
K nox county , Ohio, at their uext ~c~ion to be 
e]d on the 2nd da.y of June, 1874, draying. 
r the evacuation of the county roa on the 
ne l)etween Knox ond Richhrncl conntie:s, ull 
rn,t part of sa.id roa.d that hi on said Jine be 
veen Brown township and Richland county, 
ommeneiog a.t the point where sai<i Rl)ad in· 
rsects the highway Jeading from Jellnway to 
ew,•ille, Ohio; tlunce Wet1t alnngRa.id cnun-
r line to the highway nt the cnrner nf Piko 
h 
fo 
Ii 
ti 
t, 
C 
te 
N 
t) 
wn,hip . llANY PETITIONERS . to 
Mar. 6-w-!. 
CORNER OF MAIN AN D VINE STREET S, 
!UOV NT VERSON , 01110, 
Alwn;n; nu baud , ma.de ~xp ressly to order, a 
choice and elegan t seock of 
L,I.DIES' GA.ITEBS. 
Particular atteuUou paid to 
O u. e'to:o:i ~ork... 
On hand, a large a nd auperlt ateck or 
RUBBE RS & OVER SHOES . 
$111' All our Good• are warr&11ted . Be i nn 
and give me a calJ before purchaRinge l,a wltcrf'. 
No trouble to ohow Goods. 
J.A.JdES SAPP. 
-Y:t. Ven).on, , ,.~. 29, llr.'2, 
. 
~ Thi • lecture shonl<l be in the lrnn<le of 
e Tery yout h and every man in the land. 
Bent, underaeal, in & plain enyeJ<'Jle to tmy 
addres s, po!t ·p&id on receipt of 6 ceut;, or tw o 
poot 1tampa. 
Also , Dr. CaJver--well'a r'Marriege Gui<lge" 
pr ice 60 cent!I. · · ' 
Add rcas the Publisher s, 
CllAS. J.C. KLT:)IE & CO., 
127 BowerT, New York, Post-Office Boi 4586 
&p :Jo-'73-ly . 
House, Lot and ShoD for f ale. 
A DESIR ABLE llou 1e, Lot on<l ~hop for 1al t on South .Main Street. 'I.belt- "Ol'I! 
halCa cre i ntheLot . The Housr 1~ 1,-1 n1d 
well finislt ed. A beauti ful rc,idence ot a 1er)' 
low p rice . Inqui re of 
WA.TSON k MENDENHALL, 
ap2~tf 
Real E1tatc Ai:"('nt", 
Mt . Ycrnon, Ohio, 
DEED S, Y ORTOAOE!:!,ana ALL KD1P~ ofBL.UUCB,r or1&lt atlbi•OfficJ, 
